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THE FARM.
■CUAY COUNTY WATERM Ea.ONS.

Cotton Outlook
be B ettei^ C rop  from f  ifteen 

to Twenty Days Late.
Taylor," Tex., Autfust 16.—An<Rher 

Invoice o f  tine watermelons from Hen
rietta growers conslstlug o f a  car load 
o f 1000 extra tine specimens was 

icelved by fast freight yesterday and 
Wound ready sale anxious buyers.
LThe melon crop o f this section •» J“ " 
'm ost a failure, on account of the long- 
Icontlnued drouth and the melons are 
•diminutive In slxe and unsavory to 
^the taste, while the Clay county pro
duct la delicious.

Taylor’s second bale o f  the new 
■crop of cotton was brought In yester- 
tday It was raised by Herman Koher 
.near Taylor, ginned by Brandes & 
iK olm an, bought by Meade & Baswell 
i« t  6 1-2 cents, weighed 565 pounds and 
¡classed strict middling.
' Owing to the unfavorable condilons 
■of the weather the cotton crop In this 
llmmedlate secelon o f Williamson 
county Is late by perhaps ten or 11'̂ - 
■teen days. In August o f last year 
T aylor's wagon receipts reached M50 
Ibalea; the August receipts at Taylor 
this season will not reach 25U bales.

The lateness o f  the crop, the unta- 
ivurable conditions now pending, the 
decrease in Average (not considering 
|the small amount o f  new land put In
to  cultivation) wllT put the • receipts 
« t  this point short. In 'Sll Taylor’s 
"wagon receipts were 18,800; In '»4 32,500 
j'bales, ifnd unless a good rain falls 
here within the next ten days the 
lo o p  will be cut short 35 per cent. No 
|ZalQ ¿ t  any consequence has fallen 

-4here wkhln eight or ten weeks and 
planters are crying for , moisture.

The plant is dwarfed with a mlnl- 
lOnum complem ent of sqnares to the 
igtalk and fears are entertained that 

A ugust sunshine without rain will 
’■till further reduce these figures.

Krom personal Interviews with rep
resentative farm ers o f  thlls section 

. apd well Informed ,(^t$pn. buyers of 
Taylor, a conclusion is reached’ that 
the receipts of T aylor this season will 
fa ll short of last year by 12,000 bales.

Taking into consideration the late
ness o f the crop, the untavorublM'.con- 
dltions o f the weather and crops, and 
the remarks o f Hon. H ector P. L,ane, 
la tely  published, farm ers In this sec
tion are disposed to take the matter 
coolly  and bide the time when the 
price 'o f the staple will advance. The 
crop will be marketed slowly.

MINOR H. BROW N.

'  HORSES R E AD Y  FOR M ARK ET.
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even eighteen inches high before be
ginning to pasture. I f  you have t j  
coax It to grow and nurse It It is worth
less, but if it grows on the natural soil 
and does well It Is the finest pasture I 
ever saw. J. W. SMITH.

Kosse, Texas, August 13, 1895.

MELILOTUS ALBA.
Melilotus Alba Is considered only a 

weed In the Northwest, but In the 
South It Is prlxed as one of our most 
valuable forage crops. It belongs to 
the leguminous class o f plants, and

ORCHAED A N D  GARDEN

We have some exiierlments upon our 
grounds this season to test the relative 
feeding value o f sorghunf grown upon 

hencrdertves the'iiTelteV pn>p̂  ̂ i ‘ 1"*“

and the crop oan be grown with m o/e 
certainty than when planted broad
cast. I f  it Is thought well to graze it
down as It stands in the field this can _  a ui i,’ «
be safely done If dry weather lasts dur- j '  D U El A BLE».
Ing the time. There will be les-s loss : Wi-ltten by George Graham of
In grazing drilled sorghum than In I ■’‘‘f t “ »' ' tlcultuial
grazing bro.idcast cane. The crop of I socletj at Howie. ^
seed 1s larger and the percentage of \ egelables: This being the theme to
sugar contained In the stalks Is In- ' 
creased by cultivating In drills.

Its nourishment form the air, and the 
deep subsoil, where the roots of but 
comparatively tew plants can reach 
and feed. Mowed before the plant be
comes too large and w’oody, the quality 
srtTR'imyTB fim -class, and In nutritive 
quality equal to any o f the clover 
fam ily. In Its green shite stix'k are 
not fond o f It at first, but soon acquire 
a taste.

cultivated In drill, the other was sown 
broadcast and the crop otherwise treat- • 
ed the same.

After cutting the sorghum In the field 
there are three methods of storing that 
can be practiced profitably with right 
conditions, it can be stackeil In the 
open llelil and this stack or ruck can 
be tupped ofr or covered with long imy 
to prevent Injury from rain. InsteadIt Is a rich milk and buUer Preveni injury rrom rain insieau 

food. The life of the plant Is two j  Pf » ‘ “ eking In this manner It la often 
years. The usual plan Is to mow the : stood on end leaning against a feiici; 
plant once the second year and allow p*' obslruction and the pile Is Increased 
the second crop to mature seed. Thse width to 15 to iu feet. All of Uie 
seed fall to the ground and germinate gre"n sorghum can be slacked In this 
where the con<llUons are favorable, ! and dry without damage In the
and thus your land Is seeded again for j higher altitudes of the state where 
two years more. Seed lan  be bought ! ¡“  summer and full Is not ex-
at from $1 to 81.50 per bushel, and a ! X “
bushel will sow (our aores. It is imr- | R>‘e\llle h.v Messrs. Kohler ft Heldeii- 
tlal to a lime soli, and 1 would not ad- I “ els proved clearlj that In that climate

IWljat Callahan County Stockmen and 
Farmers Are Doing.

Ualrd, Tex., Aug. 16, 1895. 
Editor Journal.

We are too busy to write long letters 
. o r  discuss sclentUlc tbeoriss -on farm 

ing, stock raising, irrigation and kind
red subjects, but, knowing that news 
Items concerning stock and stock farm 
ing  Interests are always In demand 
•with your readers, we try to collei-t a 
Jew such Rema as we rush along 
through life.

The weather has been hot and dry 
here for two weeks, anti our people are 
trying to make sorghirm- hay while the 
sun shines; but, gee whiz! what a time 
i iieV ure Having. ~ T he ~ fiv b  i.q f h r.y 
line, but most o f It is Just a little too 
high for the best sorghum blnder.s, 
and this brings out the sweat and cuss 
Wiltfis In gredt shape. Some have tried 
and quit In disgust, but most people 
are saving great quantities o f good 
feed, and will attend camp meeting 
and strengthen up morally and rellg. 
lously later on.

There have been several trades am ong 
our stockmen lately; not large ones, 
hut very satisfactory ones on a small 
or  medium scale.

Mr Hearn sold 100 extra fine 2-year-. 
©Id steers to Crowder ft Hinds at J23 
J)er head. M ajor G. E. Nelson sold his 
lease on the R. A. Speer ranch, together 
with 200 cattle, to Crowder ft ¿llnds; 
terms private. .Mr. W. G. Crowder has 
m oved to the ranch as manager. Tliere 
are a fine lot of feeding cattle now In 
Callahan county for sale. 3s and 4s at 
J25; 2s at $18^20; and still going up. 
Some holders expect to get $25 fijr 2s 
snd $30 to $35 for 3s and 4s by Novem
ber 1.

vise any one to sow It on any land nut 
Btron.e,'  ̂ Impregnated with lime. It 
will luxuriantly during the most
protracted drouth, due, o f course, to the 
deep extension of its tap root Into the 
soil. It it said to make first-class hog 
pasture..

A  coiwmlBslon merchant for the stile 
o f  live stock, a rN ew orrea n s , says' the 
beat quality o f beef lie has ever re
ceived from this slate or .Albania was 
made from animals fattened on John- 
Boti gfilSs and nielllolilS." Ah till Im
prover of worn soil it has no superior 
am ong leguininous plants. Gen. Ste
phen D. I.ee, president of the Mississ
ippi A. and M. college, o f this place, 
has been growing It extensively uuehis 
farm  In Nuxubee county. Miss., and 
(4aiins that when pluiiled on the |Ms>r- 
er portions of the farm, land afat 
w.uuld. unly pruduce .live. tu .Uui busla la 
o f  corn per acre, the same land now 
produces thirty or more bushels per 
acre. It Is a plant that Is steadily 
grow ing In favor with the farmers In 
the lime belts o f  Mississippi and Ala
bama.—Edwin Montgomery. In Eplto- 
mist.

The Texas agricultural experiment 
staff have demonsiraled that melilotus 
does exceedingly well on Texas lime 
soils, and they strongly advise its use 
by farmers o f this state. Its great 
drouth resisting powers and Its value 
as a forage crop should make It very 
popular In the west. The Journal ad
vises Its readers to give this plant a 
thorough trial both for hog and cattle 
pasture.

IM PROVED AGRICULTURE.
A  correspondent of the London (Eng.) 

Farm er and ktock Breerler- tells o f re
sults from advanced Ideas on farming, 
as follows:

"A s you have on several occasions in
serted letters la your valuable oulumns, 
as well as Inquiries from those who are 
interested In agrioulture, I feel assured 
that you will be very pleased to- place 
on record for the benefit o f your nu
merous readers, som e further aceouiit 
■ui the resu lts -o f tburuugh cultivation. 
1 have had sent to me bundles o f 'r y e  
-gsassi—shea VOS of wheat i—and Indian 
corn grown this season on land under 
cultivation In Surrey, where the sys
tem has been so successfully liitro- 
dceed. Tbw ry© g''a.ss Is seven feet 
high, and grown on land which, In the 
dry season o f 1893, produced no crops 
o f liny value. The result of the first 
year’s trial Is remarkable. The wheat 
Is 6 feet 5 Inches high, with splendid 
straw and line ears. The Indian corn 
Is quite as good. As many agricultur
ists would probably like to see these 
samples. I have placed them at the 
offices o f the Hortlcultunil Review, 3:i7 
Htrand, I^ondon.
' “ In consequence of the discussions 

which have taken place. I have had 
numerous letters of Inquiry, and *1 e 
system is now being suocessfuly rJopt- 
ed In many places. One large l.-nd- 
owner near Andover. Hants, has had 
some apei lal experiments m ide •m the 
land with deep cultivators. ,Mess;s. 
Ransom e’s plough did Its work most 
elTectlvoIy, easily penetrating 15 Inches 
deep In stiff clay—stony land—cut‘ ‘ ng 
It up most thoroughly, without brlng-

It Is rate to attempt the storage of 
green sorghum In the form o f  silage 
by using the field method. A tempo
rary wall Is made of lattice work which 
Is 20 or 24 feet in height, circular In 
form and o f any desired diunieter into 
which the green sorghum Is plleil and 
triimpled without cutting the stalks 
Into shui'f lengtht».-—A-fter l4»e-HwrghutM 
has remained In this condition ten or

lirugram, we claim at the outset a sub
ject o f greatest antiquity, coeval '/ith  
the iirogenltor of our race; vast In Us 
extent, the w!o)lc globe being Its arena, 
and today o f deepest importance to us. 
the i*osterlty of a sire whose living was 
ubtuiiipd h.v lir.liKj the virgin soil.

It will also appear that on such a 
subject we can but cursorily glance 
at some few of Its aspects, I -aviiig to 
a future time and a more practl'a l pin 
a more elaborate and Instructive write 
up than present time or space permits.

We shall, then, simply treat the 
subject o f  vegetables from an every
day, mutter of fact standpoint, and use 
the following divisions, viz: ( 'lim ite ,
soil, fertilizers, culture, vurletl'S, u iis  
ai'.t food.

First, the climate, and es '.vc are 
writing of Texas we shall ''onilue our 
remarks on Ihui point Jo our slaje, 
A g»?ographlcal area of 5';0 by 7li0 
miles Is Indeed an einv>ire in extent, 
and to anyone unaciinulnted with the 
stale It would appear that great ex
tremes o f heat and cold must exist; 
hm owing to th.‘ topography o f the 
lainl. which Is a vast undulating plain, 
sloping graduall.v from northwest to 
smilheusl.^i free sweep is afTortlcd to 
tile gulf breeze, which In summer and 
litó greater.p.urt of the year cools and 
moistens us It goés''(Vñ'fA'US gnxl ltv tb<“ 
lliaklea. There are no lllterveitjng 

nmuntains to Intercept these winds.
twelve d a jz  the tempArarv lattice i tn as  m a in ta in in g  a uniform teinperatuie

• • - ...................  • On the other hand, when the blizzards
,-.of. winter awee.p down qpuu ua we ai’e 
subject for a few days to intense cold 
S|M>1IH. whose Icy breath extends often 

Lto the extreme south, US far as the 
mouth of the Rill Grande. With these 
exeeiitbmul winter experiences, whUh 
forethought aud care provide (or by the 
erection o f shelter for such tender veg- 
etution us It may be necessary to pro
duce jftirly; In. julyiyice jU  the 
licTloss fnay lie siistaTned; 'on the con
trary, much benefit is to he deilved

work made of 1x1 laths Is removed and 
can be used at another place without 
dlrtlculty. The green sorghum left in 
this stuck will ferineiil but not spoil. 
This will give green feed during the 
entire winter without the expense of a 
perinuiient building sucli as has here
tofore been used. .1. II. ('ONNKLT, 

Director Texas Experiment Station.

NCILAN CO.IINTY HROSPKROy.S,

Good Rains Have Insured n Full Crop ....... .......... , i
o f G rass-C rops Flue and C atlleT irr
-Idkes the Journal.

^"•^Dora, Tex., August 20, 189.5.
Editor Jilurnal: I have seen dots

‘ from alm o/! all parts of the state ex
cept our section—Nolan county. I 
think we are as progressive as any 
part of the state, and all we lack Is 
to let the world hear from use through 
the press.

tVe have had plenty o f rain for the 
last four months, and It Is ruining at 
the present time, which will Insure a 
good fall crop of grass. There never 
has been a better crop o f corn, cane,
mllo maize, melons and poaches tjuin 
this section of country can boast at 
the present time. W e have had trials
and tribulations In the past few years 
until fTils year.has brought good crops 
for the farmers and goml prices for the 
slockmen, which we hope may con
tinue. ^

I think ŵ e would have better success 
In business If we would all read the 
Stock and Farm Journal closer, that we 
may profit by the experience of others. 
W e would not have .to spend so much 
time and money by oiir own experience.

W ould It be ask ing 'too  much of you 
to print the <iuaraiitlne laws and lines'.' 
V\ e think yiiur paper a good medium 
to expound such knowledge to the peo
ple. Some of our neighbors had quite 
a lot o f trouble and expense by not 
being acquainted with the quarantine 
laws. Please give the laws In full o f 
Kansas. Missouri and Iowa.

I hope j-our paper irmy be crowned 
with SUCCCS.S. S. L. M’ NAY.

We wrote you some weeks ago that i Ing the subsoil to the surface. Vhe
■we were fattening 100 horses for the 
beef market. They are fat now. and 
We want to rriurket them. Send us a 
buyer. Frenchman, Dutchman or Mell- 
can man, anybody who can digest a
sore-backed co.w-ppny. We can ’ t . ___

A. G. WlOBBr* -
AT-e -Vl f a  k n o w l e d g e .

W hen the Soil is Adapted, It Can Be 
Grazed W ith Impunity.

Kosse. Tex-is, Angu.st 19.1895.-Editor 
Journal: In your Issue o f  August 16, 
on page 1, In first colum n, 1 read a let
ter from F. M., Cistern, Texas, asking 
Information, which Is answered by J. 
H. C., "Ex[)erlniental Station,”

Now, I am carelCSii ahotit aiiv part 
o f  the answer given except the follow - 
ta r :

"A lfa lfa  will do well on your soils, 
■nd will produce ns much hay during 
the year, and will cost no more to make 
■ ton than will sorghum; but It will 
not bear grazing because the plant w ill 
b « merely killed out by such treatment.

•• • • It should never have stotk  
upon It.”

Now, Mr. J. ■ 11. Connell, whom I 
•uppose to be the author o f this arti
cle, certainly does not mean what he 
■tates as to grazing killing Vjfalfa. 
fluoh an Idea 1s simply absurd. T l sel- 
io m  write an article for pubIKatlon. 
»u t  _ In this instance I feel jjlbpelled 
to  do so from  a desire to h a^ tlt the 
y »»  party. E- M. I wrltelu<r  theories, 
■Ot only that which IS based upon 
Inat which my eyes see,

Pr. R. M. Brown, Farm ers Branch 
W l l a s  county. Texas, has a pasture 
m  «leven acres o f  alfalfa, on which he 
Itaa kept as high as five horses, seven 

and nineteen head o f hogs, he- 
•Wes cutting for hay from this same 

threshing seed from  It, 
riMilns both on the Dallati market 
rhat piece o f  «round, the first four 
•ny** o i •!. has been there In constant 
«*e for pasture for four years, and 
y^ lds abundintly each year the whole 
|(tar round.. .»

A iyu st Issue o f the American 
■'■Ineherd has several articles from 
«v in e  b r i e r s  known to me who say 
that alfalfa  cannot be beaten for hog 
fM ture.

‘ n n stand o f the Tiret seaxm . and cattle very hun- 
J r y  for green food  should not lie 
turned upon It until It has been cut 
tar them until they are accustomed to 
it or I’. . « «  produce gas on the stomach 
•rd kii), just as other clovers will 

l»ome soils- win not grow It at all. 
tu t  where It does do Well It can be 
pastured from January to January i 
heve seen It frozen to the ground and 
ta four days the Held would again be 
g r^ n  and stock grazing upon It.

♦ .h ave -no alfalfa  to sell, but shall 
buy seed to BOW ihy hog pasture this 

, •tming spring. I do know from my 
• an exiterlence that it makes abso- 
tately the best pasture that I ever 
aaw, because It can be grazed twelve 
U n t hs out o f  the year where rt will 
f*«rw at all, and do well enough tu get

dry  state Of the soU artef three itlohte’ 
drouth rendered It very until tor 
p lough ing , and It was th ercfo ie  a very  
tough  test, hut <|Ulte successful.

Messrs. Tusker's ploughs were also 
used. These work on the uhl Yester- 

^w eetU ale sysTeni—/h e subsoil TiTougli 
following the digger plough—the euh- 
siill never being brought to the t.ur- 
fiice, but oidy loosened to let the air 
In. There were a luiiriber of fa n e u s  
and others Interested In agrli’Ulture 
who looked on with critical eyes, at k- 
Ing explanations which were Treely 
given to them—not only on the i.round 
but afterwards at an Imiunvlseii con
versational lecture in the Hall lihriry, 
to which Mrs. Earle kindly,Invited the 
vtsltm-f. ftmstly her own fensius—Hfo" 
theory of thorough cultivation being 
fully explained to them. Tlie usual 
depth o f ploughing Is only 3 1-2 to 4 
Inches. The subsoil turned ui) Is of (he 
finest quality, containing much plant 
fooil ,l)Ut It has never been disturoed 
or aerated since the flood o f Nonh.

‘T f farmers and landowners wonUl 
only adopt this system they could 
grow  crops that would defy comp 'ti- 
tlon, being seven times the usual ever- 
age crops. We should soon hear less 
about agricultural depression. It Is also 
to be hoped the new government will

TH E CONCHO V A LLEY  FAIR.
■ San Angelo, Tex., August 20, 1895.

Editor Journal: ( beg to acknowledge 
the receipt o f your esteemed favor of 
the 12th Inst., and apologize for my 
seeming tardiness In answering same.
I have been absent from the city for 
some days, hence did not get your let
ter until my return.

As to the date o f  our fair, we have 
decided that w e ‘will hold It Just afrer, 
the Dallas fair, and have seleetad No
vember 5 to 8 Inclusive. Though we 
realize the fact that our country vdll 
not show up as well at this time of 
year, still, after giving the matter f ur 
best Ihuught. In view o f  the fact that 
our people are nearer done their wi rk 
at (hls lim e and will consetiueiifly hâve 
more time to give to seeing the fair, 
and that there will be a larger crowd 
of visitors In the state at that time, 
we have .selecteil the above dates.
, b  jIUeakljiK Jpt auf Kluile direalory, 
thoroughly aiipreclate the great' inter
est your paper lias always taken In the 
Hiii'cess of jour fairs and It gives me 
pleasure to see that It Is taken atui aii- 
preclated In this section. As for my
self, I read It with Interest and jir.jflt 
from cover to cover.

The .Santa Fe system have assured 
us a very cheap rate for our fair. They 
have already given us a $5 maximum 
rate from all points on fhelr system 
north of and inriuding Rosenlicrg. We 
hope to d'l)' a tittle better llmh that. 
Kverylhiiig pednts to a very sueeess- 
ful fair. O’lr countr.v Is In line shape 
auil our people are feeling llnancialy 
"strong."

It Is the Intention of the management 
to do their best to give a splendid ex
hibition o f the resour’ es o f our coun
try. In a Utile while now we will "get 
In the middle o f the roarl" and will try 
by Judicious ailvertising to let the 
pepoU- o f the state Itrimv WTlSr'We k fe  
doing.

I take pleasure In set ('Ing you under 
separate cover our sixth annual eala-

not trifle with this Important industry, | loKue and premium list, and I also In-
hut will protect the people from the 
use o f unwholesome food stuffs lin- 
porleti.”

M fiTHODS OF HANDLING AND 
c u r i n g  SORGHUM.

College Station, Texas.
Sorghum has grown to he one of the 

most Important crops produced In T ex 
as. The sweet varieties are most com 
monly used but the non-saceharlne va
rieties "such as Kaffir corn and mllo 
maize are growlfig In popularity In the 
seml-arid dl.strlcts.

W e receive many letter sasking for 
advice upon the best way of growing 
handling and curing the crop. There 
Is no single method that will fit all 
eases, hut the following general rules 
will assist to a full understanding of 
the subject In many parts o f the state.

W here raVtifalls can I>e relied ufsin 
it Is safe t(j plant the saccharine varie
ties o f sorghum broadcast at the rate 
o f  from  one to two hushels o f seed per 
acre, (^ut the crop with a mowing ma
chine or binder when the heads are In 
a soft dough, cure well Into a hay and 
stack or bale for winter use. Sorghum 
planted broadcast may often be grazed 
down in the field while standing with
out serious results. Tile smaller the 
stalk the better (luallty o f hay and the 
smaller the proportion of grain on head.

W here rainfall la uncertain It Is bet
ter to attempt to cultivate the sorghum 
by planting It In rows at the rate of 
three pecks to one bushel of seed to the 
acre and harvest the crop either with 
a self binder mowing machine or corn 
harvester used for this purpose. We 
prefer the use o f  the corn harvester to 
either o f  the other two methtidi. By 
thick planting In the drill the size of 
tha stalk la not too large for feeding

close you herewith OUT racing program^ 
I f^ o u  will kindly perrnil me from time 
to time I will favor you with an Item 
from this section.

With the b( «̂t wishes for your suc
cess, 1 am. respectfully,

. J. L. PHELAN.
Secretary.

SURE W E E V IL  PREVEN TATIVE.
tVaco. Tex., August 2Ö, 189.5.

Editor Journal: I have a small corn 
crih In town made of Isixlng and rather 
open, on iiccoiint of the shrinkage of 

For three or four years

sects chilled or destroyed; and so, taken 
the year through, our climate affords 
us a season that pnaluces a crop so 
varied and extensive that Its equal 
Is hard to find In this or any other

'** Soils- Our soils are as varied as our 
territory Is vast. Sands .red, while, 
gray, prairies, black waxy, black 
sandy or red sandy, brown or red 
hummock lands, chocolates and me- 
aqulte hog-wallows of creek and river 
bottoms and the deeper alluylals of 
our large rivers give us a diversity, 
(luallty and quanlty and depth wh ch 
ts praclleally unlimited. Inexhaustible 
and capable of producing the vegetable 
products of the world.

Manure or- fertHlzer with such »  
wealth of soil Is In many cases super
fluous, yet on the thinner landa where 
earllnesa la required, heavy and fre
quent fertilizing produces excellent re-

Uowper writes of "the filth with 
which the farmers feed hls greedy 
acres. " W e notice that In rich bot
toms or low places, wherever an accu
mulation o f rubbish and decaying mat- 
ter occurs, there vegetation Is most 
luxui lant.— Now, what Is 4he-eauite 
this? Is It the richness In the mutter, 
or does the matter only act as an agent 
to conduct that plant life sustaining 
energj-, which produces tlils,r<p>ult?

I may Illustrate this point by an ex
periment of a German scientist some 
time ago. He concelveiJ the lilea that 
electricity was the factor In vegetable 
growth and put hls tllrory to a test. 
Connecting wires to hls battery under
lying a plot of ground, he electrified 
the soil. Result, that In one-half o f 
the usual time by nature’s process he 
grew to jierfectlon som e fine, large 
cabbages and other vegetables.

Culture; The modes of culture are ss 
various as the men who cultivate. The 
principle o f this Is, plow deeply before 
planting. What other cultivation Is 
needed Is light surface stirring, enough 
to keep down weeds and the surface 
soil fine and loose. This prevents In
jury to lateral roots and permits air to 
circulate freely, giving room to the 
groa'Ing, feeling root to expand and 
breathe and to permit of a free ascent 
of submoisture.

Varieties: As we pen this word we
are almost staggered with the thought 
of tlie legion of vegetables which i on- 
frunt us. They come from every zone, 
country and clline. And we can hnt 
enuniernte the names of some o f eom- 
m on and eycry.diiv use And to  spaak 
more Tully of u few whose prominence 
and Iispfuliiess, filing a larger place In 
Texas, demand ampler notice.

Oi the former chi*‘S are artichokes, 
asparagus, beans, beets, ,?n ninil ers, 
carrots, ehdive. eggplint, hirse radish, 
kohl-rahl, garlic, leek, lettuce, iriustard, 
okra, peas, iuqtper, pumpkins, ihid bth, 
radish, turnips, spinach and saisify. 
We may notice In passing that In the 
above list hut three or four o f these 
are not cultivated In Europe, as egg- 
plariir salsify and pepper, white Ihe 
siiuush. under the name of vegetable 
iiiHi'i'iw. thrives there with but little 
protection. Again, of this list rhubarb 
Is the only shy growing idant in Texas. 
Our ellmale Is a little too hot and sea
son loo long for Its habit. O f the bet
ter. o f which we shall mention more 
fully, we enumerate cabbages, corn, 
orikitis. prdatoes, and, lastly, the sweet 
potato, the prince of, sputhey^ vegi^ta- 
bles. the best and choicest gift o f gar
den and field to rich and poor alike, 
o r  the cabbage, native o f Europe and 
a slaide diet of Saxon and Teuton, an<l 
whether the well proportioned cone of 
WIniiingslailt, the sugar loaf or swell
ing drumhead of the Germans, we may 
say that vegetable here Is miscalled, 
and with onr double seasons we can 
eat of Its abundance from our “akin 
kale yalrd" at "sm a’ expense" the year 
round.

Next, on(nns, and o f them we affirm 
that Texas cannot be surpassed In on
ion production, whether we consider 
size, shape, color; variety or flavor. 
We have seen and handled onions from 
( ’ .(llfornla to Massachusetts, from Italy 
and Spain, yet none have ever sur-

And now we com e to corn, "the king 
o’ them a ’.”

The poetry, the inspiration, the latent 
power hidden In a field o f  corn, what 
pen cap describe?

Where In fact or fancy can we find 
a match for aueh a picture of wealth, 
peace, plenty, which our corn fields 
present, with their vast wall-like rows, 
nodding plumes, waving flags ar\d 
drooping ears, heavy with the boun
teous grain ripening under our summer 
sun tu fill crib and stall with food 
and'warmth and "our hearts with glad
ness !”

We do not wonder that our foremost 
philanthropic citizen, the Hon. t'harles 
Murphy went to Europe and spent hls 
fortune In trying to Introduce the use 
of the product of our corn to the tolling 
millions there. And when hls means 
gave out our congress voted him an ap
propriation to prosecute tha gotxl work, 
which bus finally resulted In success 
and earned for the enthusiast Mur
phy the sobriquet o f "Corn Cake Char; 
lie.’ ’ ’

But now We must close our list with 
the name o f one more of our health 
foods, the sweet potato, which is of 
deep Interest and Importance, and more 
particularly the variety known as the 
yellow yum.

This variety as far transcends all 
other kinds, vinelesa, vineful or red 
and yellow or white, us the species It
self excels the tuberusus sulanluni—ex
cuse the Latin—'we mean the Ameri
can potato Indigenous to Central Amer
ica, thence translated to Engluii ■ by 
some of Elizabeth’s adventurous cap
tains.
. ’This, magnificent niot, eas.v to grow. 

U'asy to sell, easy t'i keep, an almost 
Iterfi'Cl food In Itself, and relished by 
all the domestic animals, ought to he 
raised more extensively and stored up, 
a veritable fumi of health and wealth 
for every man, a perpetual store o f en
ergy and vitality.

But briefly to sum up and afllrm, 
u free and liberal use o f vegetables 
Is of Incalculable benefit tu the hitm'Jin 
race.

A vegetable diet Is a certain remedy 
In almost all slomucli and liver dis
eases, hence also blood diseases and 
blood "poisoning succUhib lb Itk Uke. 
\nd now, us our president has told us. 
we are her^ as edueatois, shall we not 
be sirTctly wIThln the line of our duty 
when we proclaim the fact that we are 
r«q>resentutlve food producers. That 
Is our occupation, whether we raise 
ereals, fruits or vegetuhles. And these 

three, farina, fruits and vegetables, 
furnish us a  diet cheap, wholesome and 
God-given, for liefore the fall a menu 

'^vas glvdn which every attempt of man 
to Improve has but resulted In failure, 
victims of "the thousand Ills which 
flesh Is heir to.”  Here Is the bill o f 
farei "1 have given you every iierh 
bearing seed which Is tti>on the face of 
all the earth, and every tree In the 
which Is the fruit of a tree yielding 
seed. To you It shall be for meal.” 

la?t us then live up to our privileges, 
live upon the food of our farms, vine
yard», oreharO» and gardens, uiuL lH; 
Joy "life, liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness."

STORING POTATOES. ’
One of the most essential points 

about potato culture Is to know how to 
preserve the crop when you have rais
ed It. This Is the more Important with 
regard to seed putatoea. which haye. to 
he kept from ¡rproullng for a lOiig per
iod. If bulica, potutola ian«t be cover- 

V r l ig h t ly  al tiTst. so as to permit 
ventllstlun, and the cpverncg added 
from time to Ume, out om y enough to 
protect the tubers Iroin Uic frost. This 
In my expertenee-, bt the most pnsut'fv 
factory way o f storing potatoes. The 
next worst way is a cellar under a 
building. The trouble with a cellar is 
to give It air enoug.i and keep It cool 
enough.

1 lie most sathxfac.'ory and cheapest 
way that 1 know of Is to store In a 
dugout, making the roof of earth over 
poles and brush. In very wet weather 
such a roof will leak, unless covered 
with hoards, eorn stalks, straw or oth
er covering. The best locatliSii Is a 
slope or bank facing south. By leaving 
an alley through the center of a dugout 
with plenty o f large ventilation shafts 
through the roof, a brisk circulation 
will be kept up.whenever the end door 
Is u|>ened—particularly wheie the door 
opens on the level, as it will do If the 
building is dug on the side o f a hunk.

The dugout should be built with a 
bln nn each side of a' central alley. 
The bottoms o f the bins should i>c rnls- 
cd six inches from the grouii 1 (Hid the 
sides of the bins a.hould be clcmr of ce n- 
tact with the walls, whutacr stone or 
dirt. Both bottoms an.' sides are best 
made of fence boards, with Inch spaces 
be tween. Hnch* - n birtl.dlng,—ciirFfully 
managed as to ventlPatlon, opened up 
on frosty nights and kept closed dur
ing the warm days o f tall and early 
winter, will take Early Ohio potatoes 
through tu spring without a sprout. 
Itarly Rose, Beauty of Hebron, am] 
other such varieties, may require turn
ing over once.— Edwin Taylor Iq Col- 
man’s Rural World.

SWINE.
M O R E  H O a  T A Ia K .

Some 'Valuable Inform ation on Feod- 
Ing Hogs At a Profit—The IncreiQ» 
Considerable, But Not Enough lA>r 
the Home Supply. >
There has been some valuable Infor

mation in the letters the Journal has 
been publishing for the past two weeks. 
Methods o f  feeding have been dis
cussed, and It Is pleasant to note that 
no hog raiser has given vent to the rut 
promulgated by alleged agricultural 
papers to the effect that It Is a loss 
of money to raise hogs In this state. 
It Is these same papers which try to 
throw mud lii the eyes o f their readers 
by telling them that over-production 
has nothing to do with low prices. 
Leaving Ihe question as to whether or 
not there Is much money to be made 
In feeding hogs for market, It goes 
without saying that any farmer can 
raise hls- home meat supply cheaper 
than he can buy it, and no farmer de
serves the name who does not have 
enough hogs for that purpose. Prac
tical, successful men have proven this 
assertion, but It does n<U follow that 
Just to buy hogs will ev in  supply the 
home demand. Breeding and feeding 
must be understood, and It Is to that 
end that the Journal has sought the 
expression o f such men as those who 
have been contributing hog knowledge 
tu Its columns.

the lunilier. r o r  inree or lOur years -----  >nH a/hl»h
the weevil has destroyed much of the ! 
corn before the corn wu.s used up.
Knowing that sulphur Is vei;y destruc
tive to Insect life, last year, about the 
2oth o f August, 1 cleaned the crib out 
and sprinkled about ten pounds of 
sulphur in the bottom, throwing some 
on the sides. In September, after pul
ing the sulphur In the crib. It was 
filled with corn. This year. In July, Ihe 
last of the corn was used without any 
Injury from weevil.

I shall tty the suphur again this year 
in Uia same crib. W ill nut aume far
mer make a like experiment? The sul
phur must nut be put on the corn, but 
In the empty crib before cribbing the 
corn. I f  the sulphur will protect the 
corn from the attacks o f  the weevil It 
Is certainly a very simple remedy, 
easily applied. Youra truly,

J O H N  T .  F L IN T .

The next time you come to Fort 
Worth be sure snd drop In at the 
Journal office and ee« what kind o f a 
sewing machine It ta wa aell to our 
aubscHbera. Whathar you want to 
buy or not, ooms and asa it anyway.

arc not confined to any one locality of 
Texas. They grow with equal rapidity 
and luxurlaneS on  the coast or Red 
river, or the Sabine,' or Hlo Grande 
and Inlervenlnd territory,on black land, 
red land, sandy land or any other land, 
and in such abundance as to supply 
the wants o f an entire continent.

But here we must name another of 
four crops lest we slip by It, viz: the 
peanut. The goober! The toothaome, 
wholeaome goober! The Ideal pocket 
piece of our schoolboys and girls! The 
charm o f cosy ‘Inglesldes.’’ where In the 
ruddy light meets the family circle In 
social confab when the day's toll is 
done! Raw. boiled, baked or roasted, 
the goober Is a grand food; and not 
only so. but the • parched kernels, 
ground as coffee and infused in boiling 
water a minuta or two. then with 
the addition o f a little cream, afford 
a Iwverage healthful. nourishing, 
which, had the prophet of Arabia 
known, ha would not doubtless hava 
Imbibed o f the cup which dots ln> 
ebrtate, tha fam ous mocha uf the 
urlsBt.

HOO CHOLERA.
• r deem It my duty to give to the 
public, free, my recipe for the cure of 
what Is lermi^d hug cholera, says Dr. 
T. J. DiMlge o f Hamilton, HI., In the 
low « Homestead. I have used this 
remedy for 35 years, and raised hogs 
on my ranch In Nebraska and never 
lost u hog.

I have experimented by placing one 
well hog with a lot of sick ones, and 
keeping It well by the use o f this rem
edy. • prescription and di
rections are as follow s:

Arsenic, one-half pound; cape aloes, 
one-half pound; blue vitriol, one-fourth 
o f a pound; black antimony, one ounce. 
Grind and mix well the remedy before 
using. *

The following are the directions for 
using:

1. flick hogs In sll cases to be sepa
rated from the well ones, and placed in 
dry pens with only five large hogs or 
eight small ones In each pen.

2. Feed nothing but dry food, but no 
water, only the slop containing the 
remedy, until cured.

3. When hogs refuse to eat, turn 
them on their .backs, and then, with 
a long-handled apisin put the dry medi
cine down their throats.

4. Dose for large hogs: One teaspoon- 
ful three times a day for three days; 
Mten miss one day, and repeat amount 
until cured, flhoats or (>lge, one-balf 
the amount.

6. As a preventive, one teaspoonful 
once a week will keep your hogs In a 
healthy condition to take on fat.

Im sorta n t
Tha "B ock  Island B out»" la now 

running through vestibule sleeping oars 
between Texs* and Colorado, leaving 
Fort W orth daily at t:W p. m., and ar
riving In Denver at ?:48 eecond morn
ing If you intend making a buaineae 
or pleasure trip to Colorado this sum
mer. call on your nearest tioket agent, 
or aililreee the undersigned for foldera 
rates or information.

It ta na^lcaa to add that wa still 
oontlmm to run the "F lyer" to Kansas 
City sa d  Cliicaso with out ohangs of
MAM,

Purobsso yonr tickets via '*The 
Oreat B osk Island Bouts.”  aed get lull
esius l o f  your money. _

t .  C . M oC A B B . O . F . JL, 
F o r t  W o rth , T e x s i .

Hmlthville, Tex., Aug. 17. 
E ()i/or Jg u rn a lf.. On aocou nt. o f  a  

phaiigp III my postoffice your Hit o f 
Inquiries w iis 'delayed In reaching me. 
Howeyer, I will give you az correct an 
answer us 1 can.

1. 1 am all em ateur In hog raising in 
Texas; have offered no thoroughbreds 
for sale yet. but have had no trouble 
In sHIIng all the grades that 1 could 
spare at a  very fair price.

The farinei-s o f  this community are 
are grading up their stock, especially 
cattle and hogs, at a very liberal rate.

2. 1 think 40 per cent would not over 
estimate the percentage o f Inoreaae In 
ownership o f hogs tn this- neighbor» 
hood.

3. Nut luilf o f the farmers in this 
neighborhood have hogs enough for 
home meat supply.

4. 1 suppose In a radius o f  ten miles 
of this place there will not be over 
30U head o f hogs fed in connection with 
cattle. A great drawback to this iKid- 
fuvured Yalley o f the Colorado Is tha.t 
the land Is held In large plantations 
and cultivated (?) by negro renters 
against whose style o f farm ing thers 
could be a volume written.

As tu your fifth and last question, 
were 1 a good writer I would like to 
give a longer answer, perhaps, Ihiui 
you anticipate. 1 havn’ t been In Tex
as long, and have had the pleasure (as 
It was a pleasure to me) o f attending 
hut one meeting o f our Swine 
ers' usHoclatlun and fm m  what 1 heard 
there 1 concluded • that. U w os-b est— 
to learn from  experience how to feed 
hogs In Texas. Some said feed cotton 
seed, others suld no, never. t4ome said 
give them kitchen slop, others said 
nothing hut fresh water. Hume said 
have mud and water for them to wal
low 111, others said no, no, no; but 
give them water In a  nice zinc trough. 
Ho bum fuzzled.sju l cam e ip. th e .
conclusion above stated.' Howevei, i 
expect to attend every meeting of llM 
association that’ I cuti, alid ifel d ir ih *  
Information I can from those who have 
had expi*rlence as to how to feed hogs. 
Were 1 back on the farm of my boy
hood In unc uf tlw beautiful muuntalu 
vallejs o f  East Tennessee where the 
farm feeding was divided up among 
six boys and a hired hand or  two, and 
as feeding the hogs fell to  my lot 1 
could tell you how my father had ms 
ftxtd hls hugs. He would have hls sows 
farrow In December and January as 
near as possible, keeping them In a 
field that contained wood land during 
winter, giving them a feed o f corn 
once a day bringing them in about 
every second or third day giving them 
all the kitchen slop that 1 oould rake 
and scrape. The sloii was kept In a 
barrel, which was filled partly full o f 
wheat bivuid every time It was empty,' 
with a  liberal f e ^  o f  salt, bran and 
tishes, once a  week, (Listen at those 
fellows over In the com er snoring). 
This treatment was kept up until the 
1st o f  May 'when they were turned 
Into a  clover field, the corn ration cut 
down to once a week; atop and ashtrs 
Incrcaeed If possible. A  gap woe open
ed Into all the .wheat and oat fields 
after harvest as soon as corn was In 
roasting ear. I would cut and throw 
over stalk and all. T h is woe kept up 
until tha atatk goff tour oiu  for thaiir' 
to chew, when they were turned Into 
a  sm all piece o f corn to eat it down. 
(A line way to Improve land.) As soun 
as the co m  was eat pretty well up 
the hogs that were intended to be fed 
were put In a  small field or lot contain
ing from one to five acres, wKh pisnta 
o f water. The corn was then housed. 
Including all the pumpkins that grow  
In the corn and thrown In a psn wf 
house in the lot, the co m  and pump
kins being thrown put to them, aU 
that they would eat, until they wers 
ready for the buyer, who would cum# 
to the pen and weigh them up. And 
If you think they were not dandlsa 
about the first Of November, weighing 
250 to 300 pounds, you are mistaken.

This way o f feeding and raising hoga 
would not apply to breeders, but with 
some modification to suit this o o u »  
try, it will apply to raising and feed
ing hogs on the farm, and as corn elui 
lie raised here with half tlie labor that 
It can In Tennessee. I don’t want any 
better or cheaiier hog feed.

In closing these remarks I weald 
like to deviate enough to say that thia 
Is the liest hog country 1 over saw« 
C'om, as I have said before, is so easttg 
raised, and hogs are, with me, alinoM 
a spontaneous growth. My sows fa ^  
row twice a year with a  great ptis d f 
pigs and I hardly ever have one tu d ia  
and as for sick hogs I don’ t belleva | 
have seen one since I  cam s to thig 
sU te. B. M. KITE.

Cleburne, Tex., Aug. K, INd
Editor Journal; 1 am In receipt at 

yours o f  July 29th, 1896, and In raptjr 
will say that m y sales for  fins bogs thki 
year exceeds those o f last year. Tlw  
farmers are making improvsmeuta 
all kinds o f  stock except"horses. 1 Will 
say* that the Increase ln*Ownerihtp a f 
hogs Is about 10 per cent. Tha farmafg 
In my neighborhood ars deAcIsnt ta 
supply for  home consumption In tka 
way o f porkers.

There will not be a  great many heda 
fed in ofmjunctlon with (uittle In n jr  
section, as the hog supply Is short.

T o feed hogs fob best results 1 would 
first havs Berm uda « a s s  pasture for  
them to range on ; plant sorghum for 
spring and summer and fall use tn con
nection with grass pasture. Then let 
them follow  corn fed beef steers 
through winter In maturing them for 
market. M. HART.

T  H E  O L D  R E I .I A B L R .
The et'iCkmen o f Texas whan In F oft 

'Worth should not forget the old re-*, 
liable Mansion hotel, which for so ml 
years has been their headquarters. ~ 
Mansion does not go so finuch on st 
but fur solid com fort and good be 
cooking It cannot b t aurptssed.



Ir CATTLE.
A 8AN(*UINK VIEW.

Jj. A . All^n, a Kantui» City 11 v* 
Mook rummlMlon man. wan In Denver 
recantly. and th* Record of that olty 
k)>eait> o( him anynllown:

Mr. Allen say« the live ntock trade 
la In a more flourInhinK c-onditlon lliln 
year tliaa for •• varal yaara t*aaU ila  
think! the demand for meatn o f all 
k ind! han at last cau«ht up with the 
■ut>ply. He aay« that the lioom In 
Brioea durlnx IWll, IWCl and HUM atlmu- 

Jated-the larmerB an(l..aiuie
the United ktatea to en«UKe extensive
ly In the natUe bualnena. At that time 
tbaewaatern half o f  the United .Htaten 
waa practically open in which to en- 

tabllah rancheé, and It wan taken ad- 
rantaKe o f by enterprlnlnif cattle and 
Ñiéep »neni Capital wan eunlly had 
and further nttmulated by the Rood 
prioaa obtained for the live animaln. 
avaryene engaged In the bunlnenn put 
forth entra enertloni to Incr^ane their 
holdlngn until the aup|>ly wai greater 
«kan the demand. Then pricen for 

aoveral year» declined rapidly. Many 
• f tho»a engaged In the bunlnenn. think
ing  It a losing bunlneaa anyway, nacrl- 
flocd their »lock at rulnounly l«w 
price»; hundred» o f the largest herdn 
•f cattle In the West were closed (»ut 
altogether, and thousands of smaller 
awaera and farmers quit raining cattle 
and sharp. The panic o f inaS and dull 
times In 1Í94 did not help the bunl- 
noas. The result of all this was no 
many cattle and sheep were maiketcd 
that the supply run short.

Mr. Allen e«tlmutcn that the four 
 ̂nolngliial nsmatsfii inarkels—nhuw . ot 
thla time a shortage of ncnrly tort.noo 
eattle compared with the name tlinn 
lost year. He nayn the hiininenr con
ditions of the Country have gre.iny Im
proved: nearly all o f the nutnufaclorlen 
i f  the Kant arc now In full opperath.n 
Wtth increased wngen f<ir their em
p loyes and when th(* working-people 
Of the country have_cujployinctit they 
Are connumern of mem.

Mr. Allen .-aya that cv< ry workliiK- 
toan that want- a Job ran now got it. 
He think* th-- hualm-sM coiidltlonH will 
oonllnuc to lmpro\.-. lie nayn that 
durlna his ih lily  years' experience In 
the cattle lraJ< of the Weat,, he tniH 
ahthed at Ihrif'e' dfff.-rc'ii't periods or 
aepr»«*l r\ fah wed by pcrlodn of gnrxl 
times '  - • ngage.l In the live
»lock ; . i ^ l . h i  Jtguics that JVe bjiye 
just I Jgh one of. Ih<isi- |i<--
rlodl.'si — •• * f 1 'W pricen and that 
for »e .« -* , ,.e,ir* to coilie those
eng'ig -1 1  t:.- .attle and nliee|> l.iini- 
ne»s j* re»: Í- giio.l and natlsf.icloty 
price-* ; -r th -.: *jri-htH.

Mr -.iV!- that all grd-h-K o f - al-
tle sre .«eiiing till» >eui' from  M to I'l 
cents i>cr lo<) iMitindn higher Ihaii IhH 
Time InitT yeiiir niiir'sRc(-{i'Trohr'3!i 
cenin per ino pounds higher. -Mr. Alh-n 
says that .MIksoiiiI ami K »neas an- 
short on slo(-ki-r-s ami fi-edeis for next

1 This Is ths opposite extreme, and is tn- 
dlcative o f delicateness, bad, flabby 
flesh, and, possibly, o f Inaptitude to re
tain the fat. It must be elastic and 
velvety, soft and pliable, preasntlng to 
the touch a gentle resistance, but so 
delicate as to give pleasure to the sen
sitive hand a skin. In shBrt, which 
seems at first to give an indention 
from the pressure o f the fingers, hut 
which again rises to Its place by a 
gelille elasticity.

TEXAS KKVKIt IN KENTIICKV.
The oiilhrcak of Texas fever In Jeff- 

- ..aomu—. county has rea«he<l eiiurnious 
pro|>ortions If the reports'Ifl the <'our- 
1- r I'liirnal arc true. These familiar 
with Ihfa dlwt-ase win tint fear any 
ills otlrous. eflet is exc ept to local rattle 
owni-r.«, hul when the prejudice o f for-

T E X A S  STO CK  A N I) F A R M  JO U R N A L .

C R ESYLIC  O IN T M E N T .
standard for  thirty yea fs. Smra death to Screw  W orm s and will co re

Foot Hot.
II w ill i io lrk lg  lirni wnunils and sores on ra t l lr , borses nnd 

■ aluutlB. <>n4 np In 4-us, bn llles. I-R lb.. I lb., H nnd O-lb. vans. A»k lo r  
Mr(TIA*l'H CIIEgYM i; «lATM EXT. T n k r  no other. Sold by a ll ilru g g lils  
and ■rnners.

CARBOLIC SOAP C0„ .Manufacturers,
-i N E W  YORK C ITY .

_  ,  „ .  within ninety days all the hack Interest
elgn consumers, of “ S > '•  his forfeited purchase up t-t theconslder.-d. It may prove very damag- forfeiturer -------
Ing to the rxi-<il husiness, l ,j original forfeiting preference

 ̂ purchaser shall fall to pay the saidKentucky calile are largely sen 
abroad, ami every sufeguard should be 
thr->wn aroun-l them. An Immediate 
st-ip should be pul to th -se dsmugtng 
reojrl».

There are some i<e< uliar eonditlons 
surrcunding Ihis oiilbreak of socalled 
T--.x»s fever, to whi-h we desire to cali
thè atlentlon of Ihose who are endeav-  ̂ __ _
oring to stamp H - -111. H *" vcry  ̂ pay» all'hack Interest on hTsold'i'ùr- 
straiigp bow such a large iiumner or chase, whether he propases fo hav oa

hack Interest within ninety days hi.-i 
application will he rejected and lie will 
not have after that date any jirefer- 
ence over any other applicant under 
the law.

4. No defaulting purchaser of lands 
heretofore made will have any prefer- 
ence to buy Within ninety days unless.

cuttle couhl have come In contact with 
the one Texas cow brought into the 
country by -Mr. Tann It Is lm|i->sslble 
for anv l-'SS to occur from Texas fev<-r 
unless'the nallvp cattle have rome In 
contact with cattle from some South
ern state bearing th<- germs of the dP- 
easf. p:xperl-*m-c tia.s proven that It Is 
Imparted only by grazing iver the 
same ground or tr.iv cling over the. 
the satne roads: of e-iiirse, this wovil-l 
Include using sitiiie cars or shipping 
pens.

Tex-is fevoi- I.I a misnomer. This dls- 
i-ase can he imtiarlcd by cattle below 
a -eerlHln Isothermal line to those alwve 
It: from Hlchmoml, Va.. s-.uthwanl. 
Including portions of Virginia, the (.'aro- 
Ilnas, ticorgia, l-'lorhia. Aluhurna, Mis- 
sIs.Mlpid, laiulslatia. Ti-miessee, Arkaii- 
SHR and Texaa, it 1» iinsafi- for catll-- 
of these lower latltmles to come in i-on- 
taet with those of the higher altitinlu--a 
exerpt In the winter months. "

The cattle which carry the g.-rms 
of this disease are apparently healthy, 
hut It Is fatal to the natives coming

prujausea .buy 
an actual settler de novo, or to buy as 
ail original occuptlnl.

."i. It Is believed by the commissioner 
that to give any preference whatever 
to any person who may hereafter for
feit hlH purch.ise made under a former 
law. fiy which tinder the present get 
he may buy at a lower pflcc or at a 
l-ivver rati- o f liiti-rest, would be viola
tive oi t! .- constitution, and the cooi- 
nilssloner vvo d therefore warn all per
sons whose accounts are In go-nl stand- 
Ing, If they desire to retain their lands, 
that they take no chances in forfeiting 
their sales In order to so buy at a 
lower price teat he will he forced to 
sell the land to another. The words 
"ninety (lays after the lands are again 
placed on the market" above quoted 
from the statute, have induced many 
Persons to believe that it .would lui 
better to allow their lands t-i forfeit 
next Novyniher Jti urtlef to buy ai. a., 
lower rate, and this suggestion o f the 
prolialde loss of their lands Is made 
io the public for thelf consideration.

These views are believed W be co rre ct.

horilering oti the British 1‘osses.slons 
ofTers peculiar Inducements to the luw- 
It-ss eteiiieiit. hut there Is no doubt that 
the state authorities aitliig  with the 
tnuUiited pidlce can control the matt--r 
and bring law-breakers to Justice.

ADDITIONAL t'ALI.AIIAN  l-OCAl.S.
Callahan • county hud good rHlns .oti 

W eiinci^  y and Tuesdav of this week, 
which >.ere needed to keep cotton 
going on to perfection. Other crops
all matured a n d fc a fe .____________

BeveraT buyers have spent most o f 
this week 111 Callahan .County. .iPoklllK 
for feeders. They say the cqttlemeu 
are holding prices up too high, but 
hope they will be able to close some 
trades in a few days.

R. A. H um  returned to Baird this 
week from his Kiaiwell, New Mexico, 
ranch, where he has been gathering 
and delivering cattle sold by Oeo. H. 
{.ovlng *  Co. for him In July.

The prohibition uampaign at 'A rt  
Worth Is being watched with Incrca.s- 
itig interest by the people o f Baird, 
both prtjs. and antis,

A. O. Vl'EBB.

ST. JOSEPH’S ACADEMY,
S H E R M A N . G R A Y S O N  C O , T E X A S .

Boarding and day school f<iir Young Ladles and Little Qlrls. The educational 
course comprises eVery useful and orna mental branch suitable for young loe 
dies. Fall term begins September 3d. Address .Sister Superior. Sherman. Ys*.

COLE’S CLASSICAL and MILITARY SCHOOL
D A L L A S , T E X A S . 

E. R F. DUVAL. C. E , Comminétr.
SasB lon  B e g ln s  S e p t . %, IS 9B ,

J. R. COLE. A. M.. Prnidaat.

And KcliiHil uf sliortliaiid locale«] In the SM- 
t repolis of TexMK. l'ei-cedisl fo lie tus 
lending sclnsd of the »tgte. Highest honors 
for six veiirs nt State ffllr. Ninth yi-ar ks- 
uliis Hepteiiilier I. Write for full psrtlcn- 
hir». Address Blllesple k  Isiwreuce, |>sl* 
las, Tex.

Strictly s huainess school. Rscetvsd highsst 
sward at the last Dallas Stats Fair for ths 

.IlKST miHlNKSS OOLLROIC. METHOD! In 
Ruukeeplng patented. Exclutivs rights M

-  —  ------ w Dallaa. If you dwlra the best, write todgy
for reUlogue and Journal. Address, J. H. KING. Preat.. 343 Elm street, Dsllsa, T»!M- 

Hpci-liuena of pennisnehlp free If you tnenti on Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

I'nlrerxally acknowledged as one of the 
College» 111 the United States. It has no 
about gtn.OOO. and has flve times more capital 
In the state combined. Four banke in uee. 
(Ired Htudenia the past year from fourteen 
same aa the real Merehant and Hanker. Twen 
Dxllaa and other State fairs. Address

beat, most practical and i ompkia Uuilngss 
equal,in the South. Equipped at a coal of 
to sustain it than all other similar arhoolt 

neat Faeulty money can secure. Five hun- 
states. The student tranaacta business ths 
ty-onc gold medals and premluma from ths 
It. H. HILL, President. Waco, Texaa

ht contact with Htjnn. -T h e ,iwr com -rrP- r«y 01,- uttoniey general: CrR'ní''an'tr¿m 
lus» lii-coincs .tiniillcr the farther iiortli ; ,he isim lusion reached by us after con

sultation..'Iiid lilgher till- iiltltuile at which Hie 
contiii l ocelli-. It line been proven t-> 
till- siillBracIhiii of tlie most expori- 
eiii-eil ranclimeii along the great W.-sl- 
i-rti li-alls that, while the Soiillicrn cat
tle uiidimbtedly imparl this disease t-i 

i 111-- natives, the hitter cannot give It

I 1» the primary and not the secondary 
i coni,let which proves fatal.
I We lost 2i out of :17 young hulls la- 

ki-ii from Kentucky to Han Antonl-i.

ANDRKW  J. HAKKH, 
-----------------Cu m m iHsionem

fall and winter fee-lhig. Me thinks ¡ «"'> from Kentucky to Han A n h in l^  fi-il enitie Xl'um Urn »tales W It Is the CHS- wirn -omiT -gTnfTi'r' Tie-'“ -Tex. 1tm--o^am mtcr shlpm m t o f «
says the corn nnd -dh-r feed erop.s in Kenltieky liulls Io n nint h managed by , heavy huver» for the Kasteln Dae 
MIssniiil and K.-insiis are linger siul B- ••room ami uurself In the I an- •

it  .

much heiler this year Ihiin for seveial 
years pnsl. whieh has ereiil«-il an extra 
deniaml for st->ek I - fi-'-fl it to. Me an- 
tlcIpHte» a gotnl. Ilvi-ly mnrket this fall 
for feeding eattle anil »beep. Hi- say.» 
the farmers nn-l feeders are strong 
buyer» for all the good gra'les. which 
enable the sellers lo realize goo-l 
prices.

HllOIlT IlOlt.N’ TVniH .
There seems to h-- soim-thliiK -T a re

vival of the Interest In short horn eiil- 
tle that Is not a linil Imlleiillon of a 
return to favor of a most inerltpiV'ils 
hrci-d of i-allh- whieli has liei-ii neg
lected for a iiuinlier o f years. The 
red. white and roans, as the short 
horns used t-i In- ealled liy th- ir lol- 
mlrers, got Into the li.iiiil» df a c lass --f 
funelers a fi-w years ago wti-i l aiiie 
vary iie.ir rulnliig the whole hn-V-d hv 
going wlhl over tip- fashion vvlileii 
HBClIfleed everylhliiK for c-ol-ir anil 

- allupi-, WlBuiUt-l-o*4s4*le»l»Hf-4he. 
fhe hreed ÍU dairy. If a row- was 
pure re.l iin-l of Hu- prop r sliune II did

handle of Texaa

WOIiVK.H AND B t’ HTLKHH.
The .Montana shipping season has lic- 

_t|ll. unti from  luiw Ui Ua c-l«>s« ih e  puh 
Hill h- heavy, nccorillng to the .Slock 
itrovvers’ Journal. The cattle going to 
market this year are o f  good quality 
.-Itili si-eond ill tavor only to the stall

estern 
ing thit 
alle and

pfu-L _ ___
JTdhTana Ts‘ ren-i'wned for its f i t  beef

son e on n ty . an d  im ly une T e x a s  co w  
i-.ime Int'i the cou n ty , she m ust h a v e  

i liei-n tro tted  ai luiid p re lty  llv e ly  lo  
I h a v e  m alte It posslble to  eon ta in iiin te  
' so  m aiiy  i-a llle . If II Is T e x a s  fev er , 

o iily  u sn ia ll per eeni vvlll ilh- In (h e  
a llltu d e  o f  I .iiu lsvllle ; b u l froiii the 
descrip tin ii It eaiinot le* T e x a s  Tí-v 
Hisl.iC P sihed  
Ihi-re Is S'One 
eiit oiilh ren k .

I .Miiny ea llle m e ii r--call the o iith reiik  
o f  aii unknovvii ill«.-ase In the sp r liig  
o f  1ss4 lii Hoiilheiio|i-rn K ans.is. .\ 

. -goverum ent- v e t i-r liiHPlati prijtioiineert H 
' fiad iilid inoiith . " lio- inost fa ta l o f 
nll eitttle and h og  dlsi-ures. atid whieli

improving. The range beef eattle this 
year are the llnest ever shlp|>ed out of 
the state. The conitllloiis have been 
faviirahle, the grass was never better 
and the weather has been nil that could 
be wished for. Koitunniely this year 
the ileinanil for feeders is likely to he 
good, nnd there Is every prnbahlllty

Lvitm niug O hm - auim wui ,i»se't 
ftmr-H wIttiTW with a ready .»ale. This Is the flrst year
other r.iuse for the pled- in a lung time when things generally

seem  to  he e o in liig  th e  w a y  o f  th e  ra n g e  
i-a ttleiim n . T h is  is as It sh o u ld  he, 
hut ih e ie  Should  he se v e r a l y e a r s  o f  
sm -ioth  s a ilin g  to  fu lly  re ro n ip e n se  him  
fiiT“  VieTfig Th Ih e  b iis lr iess . J u d g in g  
fn in i w hat .M. M iln er  o f  th e  M u sse l
sh ell e o iin try  sa id  ut the m e e tin g  o f  

Is sa id  to ha v e  been hi.-tight to. b/.lllOpe ■ Ih -  N o llh g s n  1-aH leo.t.w  B e « - ,
ly In-- III hiy or V apoTeon re tu rn in g  ; ton  Ih*» oth*-r d a y . th e  b u s in e ss  eer -

'■"wheiher shi- gave- nillli 
not, and tills sort of Id-ee-llng hroiighl 
itlioul till- petiiilly thill iilwnys folows 
folly of this kind. The sliol I hol ns n i- 
s grand old hr.—1. and we should I«» 
glad Io se- them com-- Imi-k |.i som-.. 
Billig of I he oM slaiidliig \Ve vver-- 
once stsinllng at Bn- la ltle  ring of a 
state fall- walehliig an exhibit of this 
breed and litikliig ton Ki-ntliekv hreed- 
» 1-, when a gi'iilleiiiaii sliimllni by re
marked Him 111- II.-V. I- liked short horiis. 
anij turning l-i tin- K.-ntm-klun asked: 

What art- Ih.-y good fot-, anvlmw'.’" 
"I reckon." iinsvv.-red the Keiilleklaii. 
‘ that Ihi-y ¡IK- not good ror aiiylliing 

e much exi-epi for lii-.-r. hnll.-r iitnl milk.

from till- disastrous Invasion 
The rtisg nosts was o f surtT

if Bussln

and to nhitw nt ih** mirs.* war tlu* 
Thin WiiH tnj«' nf iti«* 

horn of t hilt y yi'nin ;mtl wh»*n
thf*y <*uii hr mlurrd tn ii plinilHI'

nature UiHt ilio «tali' of TrxnH wjim or 
o f Mtix’ RRtliilnK Khd*

tnm.
I l . i v i n j r  w i n t « ‘ r r 4|  n  l a i i f e  ^ l u m h e r  ' * f  

Ki rdM.-ky htilN In NViidiifa. K an ., .anil 
K iii ltu: I Im* artHni i>f th» 'r
J titl oviMi'M wiuilil Mt.*p th«‘«r  hitü.4 fm m  

t<i tin* Ti XHH ra u fli w** thrn  
m anam 'il. w e «miicht the h»»«t v e î 'T Îa - 
nry ai’ v lor In tlu' r o m .l iy .  lln^
l>r. 1*'. T . l la y v a r« !. »n KnpIijAlmuin. 
win* had 9«*r*i the dl*»“ fo 1u Km Oaiid 
Mini \v)in (Miuld dotert it at a K lanrr. 
M‘* toaoh ed  t t» ' îo r 'it ! *n In Knnmin nu 
tin* MMino tra in  w ith  In* S a lm on , who 

Indurod  tiy the içravlty o f  t| r  «Itii- 
a t lu jH o  1* »nir on  front W H etil^lon. In 
MUi ti «'Xpert (-«mtpany wr vl«li«*d th« In- 
fertoii cHtth» an«l ho>r«. A t n Khine«» 

n- > Or. llaR var«! «a id  It w a« not ' fo-tt

luve aiwthliigr like the Wyomltiff 
('xlntlMK In »Montana. 11 would

............ ■•»»»*... (,> fs rifluirli ••UM- ' IM. i i a n > ; im  ^aio i
d d ^ l i  iigHln J h ^ ' jv lll he_ia.lbc._H uBt..L-aJlil. uiuuùi.1; a n d  .on. s.-arcl Ing .irovin-l

fo r  the em ise  it vvns lypioi fon  nil iu  tin

THK CH .lN tîi: IN TF.XAH 
The sysli-ni of rsisliig i-sitl.- In Ti-x.-is 

has been eotiipl.-l.-ly i ev.diitloplze-l und 
It will he In nil iiridiiildlllj- many .years 
before Hie "J.oue Star slate"' ñgntn 
»ends 100,000 heml - f  eattle to this mni- 
k*t In a single j-.-nj-, savs n (Tileugo 
correspondent of .N'lith.iink-.Hlockmaii 
anil l-"'armer. .At the present time few 
are, e.imliig this vvtiv. mid light l l■l̂ l-l)■l̂
ñl'h ggpitiqt-d for Hie rermiinder nf tin* 
year, rhe sii|i|dy of r.-d 'r.-xmis Is al
most exhmisli-.l sm-li lalHi- aa sell at 
$S.Mfl4.riO tier 100 pounds and the f.-w 
Texas eatlle now shl|i|ied here are 
luoktly grossers, whieh s.-ll at »L>.7iiifr 
S.7U. Not Miaiiy y.-nrs ago the ('lili-ago 
market at this time nf the v.'iir was 
sure to he siipidh-.l with great nuin- 
hers o f Texas gi-iiss f..i| enlH,-. maiiv 
o f  Whieh sold nl I3cir2.7r.. Now all Ihl'a 
Is rhsnged, nnd Hies.> half fm entile 
are wanted down thery for fe.-d.-rs, 
VPeiH tihmhrrs h f wtitch lU-e fatti-ned
oti cotton seed meal. The smaller sup
plies o f Texmis on Hie t'hlengo
mnrket lessens the competi
tion between such sloi-k and
common native cnttl.-, and common
native steers are In urgent deniaml for 
shipment to the west to fatten, great 
numbers of steers weighing fi-imi 0(ni 
to 100« pounds being sold for this pur
pose St »J.40(fi4.10. rattle  o f this kitnl 
are fully no cents higher than a short 
time ago. The Western range eattle 
now arriving here in such large- num
bers are iimisunlly fat, and come Into 
rompelltlnn with fair t-i medium grades 
o f  natives, many of these rangers going 
at M .WWt.kS. with enmnion steers at 
IS.7W4.2ll. while plenty of fat heifers 
and oows from the Montana, Wyoming 
and Dakota ranges fetch 
Never before were the N.irlhw.-sfern 
ran tss In better eondlflon. ami seldom 
have the esttle been so prime. About 
I!,««« Western rangers arrived here this 
week, and .-ooo the eorrespomllng week 
last year. Ho far this season- 38,000 of 
thsss cattle bnve been marketed here, 
sgalnat only XfiOO for the same perlo-l 
lOat year The smaller runa of fed 
native beeves are helping the sate of 
rantfsrs. which are largely taken In 
thglr place, . __ ____________  ,

. ,  JUDQUtfa OK yU A L lT V . - 
tn Judging of quality, the flrst Indl- 

filtlon upon which the cattle feeder re- 
ijpS i !  the touch. The Farmers VoU-p 
Illy ! "It 1» the abaolute criferirn of qual- 
Hjr, which la supposed to he the ..ev- 
gimis of perfection In all animais, 
gihtthsr for the pall or the buteher. 
■I f t  Skin I» so Intimately ci.nnepted 
With the internai organa In all aoi- 
n a ls , that It If qu."<atlonAble whether 
Fven our schools o f medicine might 
n jt  make more of I» In a diagnosis of 
dlSMkOe. Of physlol-ifl-nl tendenriea In 
cuttle, however. It |a o f the Inst and 
most vital Import iT-e. It must nellh- 
s f  b« thick nor hard, nor adhere firmly 
to thfe r.iuaclea. If it Is so, the animal 
Is a hafd graier, a dlffleuit and obsti
nate feeder—no skillful man would pur
chase it—such a cr»."»ture must go to a 
novice, and even to him at a price to 
low aa to tempt him to become a pur
chaser. On Ihe other hand. the. skin 
must not he thin, like paper, nor flac
cid, nor loose In the hand, nor flabby.

hav. vvlileli was flll-'il with blast.• I 
grains Of ergot. I)i Ti-nl-liul-l. a y-niiig 
hilt Inexperlencp.l veterinai-ian. ha-l 
starlled the I’ontilry iin.l hml almost 
caused a i>nnh- In i-.iHle - Ircles.

■We ho|«* the canse of this loss Tn 
Jerfetson county vvlll 1-,- -inlckly -lls- 
cnvereil and a rcnie-ly appli.-il, K It 
Is Texas fever, killing Ho- natives will 
only entail exnensp, nnd not sl--|i th-

taltil.v has a dlscoui________
.'ivil winter's: wolves and rustl.ñ-s

k-i |i till' range ratHemsg. ennstaiitly 
gu.-sslng and buay, and Vvere there not 
-n-caslonal i.erlods nf pi-ogperlly the 
lilislti.-ss would not he followed...,

Tin- itn-rgetlg ui'Hon (nkeii " liy ' the 
i (■utH<-nieii o f Northern Montana will 

have Hie effect of calling a halt In the 
linsini'ss o f lUsHlng. It surely will not 
.1.. to have aq ■ 
system exIsHtlg 
seem as though rustlers and hors« 
thieves had sullleli-nt experience wtth 
I hi- e.ittlenieii o f Northern Montana 
yi-ars ago to he Willing to let them 
al-me. It la to be hopi-¿L-that the law 

I Hill iifrord sunicient protection, ahd 
that U vvlll n ot. he necessary tc round 

' ii|i till- rustlers Mini horso thJetes and 
i1Ih|.osi- of ihi-m In b u i n - h e s . r g s q r t  
Io violence Is a^.vays to be ueijfeuated 
ami ought to he a thing nl ttje past In 
Ho- slate. Years ago, befoVe ,11^ pres- 
lilt system o f employing stock îlnspec- 
lors was Inniiguruled. and tha local au- 
HiorlHi-s were unable to control the 
matti-r, sharp, decisive action on the 

. part of the ealtlemen seembd to be the 
only way by which lawlessness e'ouhl oe 
sloppi-d. It Is true that the northern 
portion of Montana by reason o f Us

TH E 'IN TERN ATIO N AL KÜUTK.
The International and Great North

ern railroad is the sl^t.>st and best 
line belwv»en points In "Texa« and Mexi
co and th ?  principal cities uf the North, 
East and Houtheast.

Double TRlTiy tTSTil ICrVTc« And I ’ tllT- 
man sleepi>rs -on night trains between 
rniTveHTdW .Houston and Ft. Louu. 7,a"- 
’ reila San Antonio, St. Louis and Chl- 
eago. and bstween Ban Antonio, Austin, 
Taylor via Hcarne, Fo4"t W orth and 
Kanaita city . A h a live slock 
route to Northern points It I« the quick
est and best. Lots o f ten c.irs and 
over will be taken through In solid train 
and In the quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via Bt. Louis 
are given the benefit o f the St. Louis 
market.

Pacllltles for feed water and rest In 
transit are provided T tr Han A ntonio, 
Taylor, Balestine, Longview. Texar
kana, Llttli- Kock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and Ht. Louts.

For further Information call on near- 
e.st agent or address

J. E. G A L PB A ITIL  
a . F. AND P. A.

------------------D. J. PRICE,
A. G. P. A.

Palestine, Texas.

ST. , EDWARD’S COLLEGE,
-A lT J S T H Q *  T E I 3 C - A . S

A  BO AKDING  SCHOOL FOE YO U N G  M E N  A N D  BOYS
Th® collete is besutlfully iltustsd on the Helshta three^jaUca tauth of Avutln.^bl a  d V  

ptPtuWFX ûe ’ fôcSTÎly. Et^ry rá'Yiír^ 1® O nefcSior s ihorough S-wheatthyTBi«

Classical or Commercial Education.
with MODERN LANGUAGES. MUSIC, SHORT HA.ND, TYPE ARITINO, T E L « - 
G R A eilY , DRAWING AND PAINTING as optional atvidlea under special "■ resldeovt 
tea-chers A Minim Department for  Smafl Boys under IS, For i-iitatoiue' or fUrth»r 
particulars aldreis.

R EV , P, P, KLE4Ns,C. S. C., President,

URSULINE ACADEl
G A L V E S T O N , T E X A S . -

A thorough nnd reflned education for the young ladles placed In our rare is the siKi 
and end of thla Institution. Just doling Ita forty-eighth year III r*-<ord speaks for lUelt. 
Though a Uatholle initltiitlon. pupils of every religious denomination are ailmlltM. 
Location and rllmate the best In the gnuth. Itulldings conrenl.-nt and spneloua. and fllt- 
le<I with all modern Improvements-hnt water furn.ieea. elertrle lights, baths, elevatonj, 
and pei-fei-t hygienie ventilation. N»xt term beglna flrat .Monday In September. For par. 
tt-iulaia addrers Mother Superior Ursuline Academy. Oalreiton, Tixas.

R A N C H  A .N I) C A T T L E  F O R  R A L E .
We wjll sell one o f the host bred 

herds In w.'Stern Texas at 1)2 per head 
for cattle, thn-wlng In the calves. Herd 
numbers about 6000 head. Ranch con
tains Tft.OOO acres o f tine land; all en
close.! and otherwise Improved. Price 
of land 11—It Is worth *3.50. This prop
erty Is above quarantine line, and Is a
hi* hBegaUv. ■ Ail.lre»« ■ ---------

G E O . B. I .O V IN G  *  CO.
F o rt  W orth . T e x a s .

Ree Daniels for fine photographs at 
the most rea.sonable prices.

Ontario Veterinary College,
ntrept. Toronto. Oantda. Pa- 

tron«. fuvBrnor ol .Caaad* » « » 4 -Hou*-
tenant governor uf Ontario. The iiioet tuo* 
renaful veterinary IniUtutlon In America. Fen 
f05 ft seislun; HMsIun begin« October IB. Ap
ply 1u the principal. Andrew Smith, F, H. 
0 . V. L ., Toronto, r»nada.

Texas Central Normal Cot, eg a
Pourte o f aiiidy—Preparatory, norroal. lit

erary, busUissa. shorthaiiU, typewriter, oen- 
nisnshlp aiul muMe, Hvard. tuition and r.xjpi 
rent io r  lhr®a months, 137 to 11.1. Wxp«rl- 
enced teachers, thuluugh work. Htudents en
ter any tliiis and televt Iheir own work. 
R<.-houl all the year.

Addrsss W. E. flplyey, Prlnelpal and Pro- 
prlstdr. Temple, Tex.

J4T. I.tXllIH RI-].MI\AUV.
A yrltats, selert school for twenty young 

lad lea.
Would ySU tnwe your daughter an .»t- 

tractive home, with all dmufslle eomfor'.a, 
healthf, aci-esalblc, in view uf HI. Ixiiits, 

bar taught thoroughly the full cxtiirse 
•ftllon .if a 
■It. experl-

.. ..................... . morala. cul-
tUrS, health mott carefully guardedl You 
may havo II In tht» aChOol, surc-esafully cp- 
erated fuC twcnly-fnur years. For cataloguea 
address the prlm-lt-al.
B. T. HLEWirrr, LL. D „ Jennings. Mo.

ADD-RAN CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY,
T H O R P  S P R I N G S .  T E X A S

Twenty-third annual aesaton opens September 4. The Institution Is first- 
class. The location la healthful, quiet and accesalble. Three miles from  
Granbury, on the Fort "Worth and Rio Grande. New and excellent addlflons 
to the home for young ladlea. Ten achools with experienc'd  teacher ut 
the head o f each. Three courses leadl ng to the bachelor degree. Nine lAst 
graduate courses leadin;^ to A- M. P h . D^  ̂ Physical culture carefijllv oro- 
Vlde-I “Tor By' gyrfinfislum' aria "niTTiTary companles. A well selected library 
o f 2500 volum es. Boarding fai-llltles ex cellent, and prices very reuaonable. 
Matron for the young ladlea and unlv eralty physician without cost to ths 
pupils. A. CL.ARK, LL.D., President.

krtve
4t study afpertaining to the ejjucntl 
ysuflg Iifly. by " highly competent, 
atieci InslMictort. her manners, mor

keep Ihe native cniH-- Uolatcil iiiiHI ¡if- | 
li-i" frost, so they ninnol go on th-' I 
groilml will re Ti'xns -u- HoiiHiern i--a|. I 
Ho hnv-e been I

It Is father a dangerous .•xi-eilinem 1 
Io turn a velerlnarlan iinl'AmlllHi- wit'i ' 
thi.* disease loose nm-.iig 2000 infi-i-ieii 
ealHe. with .irders lo kill nt piil-ll-- e\- 
pen»e. Inferior rows - oiild l-,- ».,|i| vvcil 
If Hu- nVI rage -Inliynmn nn-ler.-it'ioil lh-> 
pr i|iagallon syiiiptoins ns vv c-ll a» »..n-.v 
of them tindersland, jfeJHlig. (yui; 
tofts of priTr-tTIfk frdm fvv.-'gallon (-..vv-.

Kentucky has loo mu--h at stake to 
let It g-i ahrond that su- h a larg.- innn- 
her of infecl-'d cnlH-- are vvlHiln her 
hortlers. nii-1 oxpi-rt Inveaiigali.-n 
sh-iulil be promptly s-inght. The opin
ions -if )tiexperieiii'i.,| m.-n are not lo 
he relied upon, ns 1» shovvn b.v eri—rs 
of the |vast.—Industrial American.

LAND FORFMITPREB.
In response to many Injulrles mn-le tn 

this ilcpartinenl relallve to that p-r- 
llon of section 8. chapl.-r 47, get of tv...*,, 
reganllng the prior right to repiircha»-'- 
forfelte-l claim», this Information In 
respe.-tfully submlltcil. The poiH-ni 
of Said section referri--l to reads ns fol
lows; “ Any owner of land herctufoie 
purchase-1, and which land liak been 
or may he forfeited fi-p rK*n--paymeTiT 
of interest, shall have ninety -lavs 
prior right after this n-'l goes Into .'-f- 
fect, or after Ihe lan-l Is again placed 
upon the market, to [-urchase sal-1 land 
without the conditl-m of settlement 
and iK'cupancy In ea.»e U has been (»•- 
cuplcd for three ennserutlve years as 
required by law; but If not. he shall , 
reside thereon until the occupancy un
der the flrst and last purchase shall 
together amount to said term of three i 
ysarat pro t ldsd. that WWWi ¥ Hy  ri i r T  
felture hag been made the comm^alon- j  

> f  h f the general laml ‘offlee ahail add ' 
to the appraised value -if siteh latiil 
the amount o f interest due thereon at 
the time of the forteltiire, which shall 
hn paid In caah when the flrat payment 
'of one-fortieth of the appraised value 
of the land when purcha^ied under the ' 
preference right to ptirchase g1vt-n - 
herein. • -

1. In order to be entitled to the pre- ' 
ferenee lo buy lands lo the egclusinn 
nf other apileants for a period of to 
days, the forfeiting purchaser niuat 
have oecupled the lands before for
feiture for three oonsi-eutWe years, or 
he must by adding the i-arl of that 
time already ureupled enough time 
lo be occupied from the date of his 
.new nppllc.4tl-in to make three yeara 
otherwise he has no preference over 
any other applicant.

1. No appttratiun to Purchase under 
the provision quoted will be Anally ^ la- 
posed to any person during the prtwer- 
enc« period, unless to ohe who pays

Fort W-arth Univ-Brsity.
This I» one of the most compreheftslve an<l thorough schools In the Roulh. It Is g 

v, with the fo 
AC»i1<>inl-- (which gives

rc»l I'lilvcisllr, with the following dcpartnieiilst I. Junior l’rcpgrstory, (for beginneisl.
guud dnghsh edu.-utlun preparing lor business lire or In

-l-1-llng the langusges: propares f-ir follege.) 3. Cnllegc of Liberal Arl». 4. Law. 5. 
,\l--1I-1-H-. r,. C-iiiinerce. 7. Muslc, I. Fine Arl». 9. Fllocutlon and Phy»l--tl ttulture.

Thi- followli'g tea.-hers constifuie the faculty of the Unlvcr-ipy. whi-'h Is sulTIclent 
" “ ‘ ■" "lio all of the ubuve -lepartment»:g-nrsntro of first-t-lass Instructloh jrt eg--h

OSCAR I,. KISMHR. A. M.. D. D.. Pl*»ldent, 
. UUilu« Sud Melaphytics.
Lta"  flr ATTAMF, A  JT . M. D., 

Principies and Prai-ll.’ e of Mtdicln® »nd 
C-llnlcsl Medlnlhs.

JAMKS ANDERSON, M. D.. 
Herntat-ilugv. dyphlolugy.
Rt.lAH J. tlHALL, M. D.,

Principies aifd l'rsctl--e ol Rurgery.
Al tfrSTPS J. BOOTY, Desne 

loiw of Evtdenos. \
J. T. URANTLRY,RookhMpli-g. Atllhnijnr̂ (̂ rrc»pcn4ence.

T-Íegra,hy.
ItlLLIAX' P. niIRTí, M. D..

Obatrelrlcs. *
aAMURL T. CAMR,
Instructor in Law 

EDGAR DOAK CAPPS, M. D... 
Pliy«loIogy sn-1 Le- liirer on Diseases of Brgin 

»nil .Vervou« System.
IRA CARLKTON CHASE. A. B.. 

Chemistry tnd Toxlcolrgy.
ALICE ( . CO.\KUN(l,

Iteli-s l^-llre».
WILLIAM A. ItUHlNORR. M. D„ 

(Inillo-l rinsry Diseases. 
ÖHARLOrTK K- FIStlKR, l’ reecptres».

.1t--t -r-.*.
IRENE FISHER.

Prlnelpgl Junior Prepsrainr» Department. 
JUl,I\N T. FIELD. M. I)..

Op-rsllvc snd Clini-.il Gvi.ivology, 
ROBERT W. FWfCUNdV. A. B.l 

Inslruetor In Izm. 
n.AVll* R. FI.Y, M. D..

I't monslfalor of Anatomy.
AC.NFS KU noi .SON*. A. M„OermSft and Fren

TlimODORR F. GRAHAM, A. M„ 
ligthi .ind Greek.
Fr an k  g r a y ,

Dtaeaseg of Rye, Ear, Nose nnd Throat, 
OKACK H li.r z .

Vocal .Mu-lie
RI.LA K. llEN'DIfirKS. 

Shnrlhnml a---l Typewriting 
WILLIAM R. HOWARD. .M. D.. 

Hlatolagy. Pathology and Ilarterlologr.
JOHN W. IRION, M. I).. 

Hygiene and State Me"
S. H. LKAVIS.

eneh.

Pltlfi and Ofnameninl Penmanship.
W. O. .MORTON.

Bookkeeping and Ruslnets Praetlee.
F. P. PRl'EITT.

superintendent Insluetlofi of Commercial Colici».
BACON SAUNDERS, M. D., Dean. 
Op'Vrallvo and Clinical Surgery.

V. S. StIEWMAKER, 
Penmanship and Bookkeepirg.

k g r e r t  l . sh o r t , a . M.,
Maihemallci. »

LAt'RA GRANT SHORT, 
Instrumental Music,

ERNEST L., STEPHEN'S. M. D.,
- Materls Medica end Th«r»peutlcs.

m e d o u a  n t» iv ij;i .
Fine Arts.

FRANK D. THOMPSON, M. D.. 
Oy-iccology an-l S-irgl-.-al HIseasen i,r Women. 

MARTE B. HACK.
Crstory snd Phrelcal Culture.

AMOS CLARK WALKER. M. D., 
Anatomy and Clinical Surgery. 

WILLIAM nrvRRLr WERT. M. D., 
DlMaaea of Chliares.

Ide sf the city of Fort Worth In the 
b f ths "Unlterafty" sWclrte n rt. 

ulfdings on the campus, and three
The University esmpks ig located in the South Side sf the 

cflnleesi rWnaenee portlin, and Is "qdlektyTegehed b '
The si-hools oreu» four large and eommnddlous bul
others outside. The equipment of theeehnols In labotatotlearf etc.. Is egteneive and 
•uperlor: The management It prepared to hoard fifty of the yoang ladle» and 
elxty of lbs ysung men with a part of the feculty in the bsUdlrtgn sn Ihe rampue. Here 
la prorldi-d for them a eery pleasant hoMe. where they Uee undfr the Immediate super 
i talon nf the faes" v The young ladles ore eared for by Mr». Charlotte B. Fleher. all 
slsted by eight o her lady members df the faculty. The young men and boys are under 
mllliery d'»--inllne. end In their esre the entumandeftt naa th®Pr- vt-lsnt F'--her. personal sealetsnrs of

The stu-tente room In the same build Ing». and In dining, alt at the same 
tahlga with the f.’irtlltjr. Terma ifafy m-ader^te. Sehtwv) beglna Tewwday, Hep- 
tember th. 1W3. For further Inform ation afld fln anfiual catalogue addreaa

HaatH. » 0rta. lua$.

.................

ABROLIt'rtft^' t h o r o u g h . Othd ha Moki. make bualneaa offera. You 
may attend a ' '
tvcnHi fpr bo 
« a la  oa  sartH,

PEACE I N S T I T U T E / ™ .“ ^
An ûitvânr^, ihomiigh »nd «ew t äcIkwu ■r»‘ >'p|r« VïtTlom a flpditi. *rnnxpmtarr ¿r 

muslo. H dlrei'tor«, both Amcríoan. on** ft gr mduatf of Lolpfig. on«» from Bo«tun: 21 of-
Ttip pw t gnq ih"

tho Huuth. Suplid for <*fttftlogue. JAR. t>IN\V IDIUK, M. A. o f UnlverAltjr of Virginia.

U R S U L I N E  A C A D E M Y ,  M
C A .x .x - a . 8  T a x .

■T IK

This iostitti- 
tioD, chartered 
by the legisla
ture of the state, 

, oontinuee to Af
ford that th6r> 
ough and reflned 
education,which 
has dietingoish- 
ed it eino« ita 

* eetabliehment. 
A S E L E a  

DAY SCHOOL. 
hae beau attaoh*

ed lo the Academy. Studies will be rpsnmed on M o n d a v .  September 3. 
For particulars apply to M O T H E R  B t T P E R lO R ,

St. Joseph Street, bet. Live Oak and Bryati, Dallae, Tex.

W - w .A .T M S l H . l P O R - D  T H I -W A .» .
This IpalllUtlon oITcrs ln-st nccotiitno-la H -n» fo r  Imsriling Hinl InsIrncHon et mo-1- 

crnli- Cosi. Klcunirl iiullillhg» o f uiudi'rn rtoslyn nini iiri-lilli'i-liin-. L-ouH-iiil inoHt 
iH-initirnI and hcnlHifnl. ItisirnetImi In cIh» •I--i>I i-onnii-», EnKlIsli, scli-nccs. ptilliMmphS, 
iiiRtlicmntli-», Illl.lc stnily. imi»li‘ . nri, eloc uHon. i-hyslciil culture, iicilngiigy. Fall 
terni bezin» Hetitenilii-r ,‘l. I-'or cutiilugue or uther li-rurninH-u nililri-K» *

J. H. HOWARII, Preslilent.

Weatherford College.
For males unii fcmsli»«. Hits anperii'r ndvnntntrc». licnlHtftil lo^nllnn: m-w college 

Imlliling»; new biinrilliig liniisc for ymiiig laillcs; n<‘W nliserratory: si-lioInrl.T tenchcr»; 
sncccssfnl re-'or-l; pntronngc uf the Imst i-o-plc nini conftileiicc nf pvi'ryl—dy. First 
term Imgln» September Iti: IM)'. For catalogue or full pnrtlculiirs adilrese,

D A V ID  S. S W ITZ E R . A M. Woatherford. Texas

1 8 4 6  L O Q A N  F E M A L E  C O L L E G E .  1 8 9 6
Aflnnt» high culture In thè ai’bivoi» nf nni«lc, ni-l. llleratnrc. si leni-e. mstheraatl

"d in gs Inrgp nnil well f-irnishe-l. A fine, health' 
M URPH Y, Prceldent, Ut.seellvllle, Ky

cinssicni no'l inoiL-rn languages. Hpll-llhgs Jnrjrc nnil well fiirnislip-l 
iwlnt. Adilrcss A. t" ........... .................................................

ACADEMY OF ST. IGNATIUS,
Under Ihe direction ol Ihe tillers ol 81. Manr.

FO H T W O U TH , T A U R flN T  r o l 'N 'r » ,  TK XA 8.
This initltutlon unites every advantage th at ean be derived from a consclenilsue ears 

bestowed upon the pupili In every branch of a Christian snd srlentmc eduesHon, 
Propriety of deportment, politeness snd the principles of morality are the objects ot 
constant iollrltu-le. HIITerence of religion Is no obstacle to the admlselon ot young 
ladlea, but conformity to the general regul atlona ot the erhnol is requireil.

^  s-wewMisswMwnMMosiwMsMiawMasMtawwsteawawsaswAaMWMsmiSiWwMwaawoausMaistfnBsaa»
Shsrman Institute and Conce rvatory t f Music and Art, 

HIOHB8T C O im SR  IN THF. STATR.
Texaa’ mo-Jel achool for glrla. Fauuded 1177. Undenominational, but Chrlatian 

In Influence, discipline and Instruction, A larae and able oorpa of Instructors. 
"Various aopletles and clubs. Degrees confen'ed. Honors and medals sw ard
ed. Commodious buildings. Including dormitories, halls, studios, etc., sur
rounded by balconies; slT overlooking beautifully ornamented grounds. U -  
brary o f 2000 choice x'olumes. Laborsto ry containing phlloapphtoal, mltro- 
nomlcal and chemical apparatus, fltea m-heatlng, electric lights. waterWoiiM, 
bath rooms and every appliance Aondu cive to health ahd enjoyment. Museum 
of natural history. Largest gymnaslu m In the state. Rxpenaes modetato. 
Address J. O. NASH, A. M „ LL. D.. President,

Shsrman, Texas.

SIIMI:»» COU.<BU. SI ORrnaNO UMJIUB

■ » i nL»rtuui#ii. L/inft n  niow. yy c mftRg DuftinftU onirft. Ton
a mornh on trial, then pa y your -Xpsnkea monthly at |19 per 

»osrA, lortwtpg m l tnitfcn 1 fi all itepartments. M.'si lellgVi'il c!l- 
rtH. Full Information Tree, Oor ratee and ottere will aurprlss you.

i ,  F. BMlTM. Founder, Oalvestoh, Toxxa

Buticfs . .
Business Training
College, o • • •

602 U2 NAlh STw 

nO V STO N y T E X .
Telegraphy and LànfuaM Taught in ommaetiotu 

fomauoo, ptioe! and oatawgi

Book Keepinf,
Peaaieathlp,

Commertial flrilhmelie,
Spe'*'nt,

Riflit Calealalles. 
e««merclil Lets,

Batineu Correlasndesea, 
But'sett PradlM, 

Batlneti Ftrsit, 
firtisatr.

Sleneyraghy,
Typearrillsi.

Verkailsi RaparBsi

CoMiHreial Letter VrlHni, 
Es|llth Qramstor,
* CeoipM.iias, 

IpettlPB

For fUrtbaa io»
aa, addrM! the Prinoipal,

U .  W ,  B U T L E R .

i'

'■%.3

- M
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IRBXGATION.
OBCHAKiD IRRIGATION.

___tUf present Umt  ̂ 1“ »̂
little unlle^«t.^o<l scientifically 
ffsfd to grow ing fruit by 
but we are learning year by 
we believe that In the near 'Y®
will educate ourselves so 
this artificial manner o f moistening the 
ground that we will assist nature to a 
great extent, and many varieties o f 
fruit that now perish will *>^"'i**'*
through our winters uninjured. W here 
the system o f Irrigation Is practiced 
we should understand the nature o f  our 
soli and the amount o f water necessary 
for the different species o f  tree and 
plant life, as some reuulre much more 
water than others, as do also different 
Botls. The greater part o f  this knowl
edge must be ascertained by the grow 
er on his respective soil, says Dali 
Uewesc In Irrigation Farmer. Adobe 
soils, however, pdjsess considerable 
lime and require more water than soils 
o f  a sandy nature. W e will now com 
mence w'lth an orchard after It is set 
out In the spring. As If has been 
thoroughly Irrigated Immediately after 
planting It should be Irrigated again 
In about two or three weeks, and if 
there has been no ralu Irrigate again 
In three weeks.

The grower should examine the soil 
and If It is moist three Inches below 
the surface and damp six Inches below 
the top so that a ball can be nsade o f 
the earth. It needa no Irrigation until 
drier. This method o f Irrigation should 
be continued until the first or middle 
o f  September; then It should not be 
repeated until after the grow ing sea
son. This will allow the wood to ripen 
or mature more naturally for the win
ter. From about the last o f October 
to the middle o f  November the ground 
should be vfell plowed and thoroughly 
st>aked. not on ly near the fruit tree or 
vine, but the entire space between 
them. If in the middle o f December 
there Is still water in the dltcltes and 
the ground Is not yet frozen, irrigate 
again. If the ground freezes early Irri
gate eailier, and as .ioon as It fiee/.os. 
mulch; or If In a locality where snow 
falls heavy, mulch on top o f the snow 
but do not neglect to cultivate the 
ground once or twice between eaih  Irri
gation during the growing season, .and 
In doing the Irrigation the follow ing 
points should be observed;

tTse a six or severt—rneh pIOV and 
elghteen-lnch singletree, drawn by one 
horse, and run a furrow sixteen to 
twenty Inches from  the row  o f trees on 
both sides. Always keep the ground a 
little hlifher around all trees and vines 
than the general surface—this will keep 
the water from  standing around the 
trCinks o f the trees, vines and plants,

. and. should never be neglected, oa the 
water will soften the bark and cause 
sun-seald, or If It should freeze the 
bark will turn black and destroy the 
circulation within, and as the water 
never gets over this ridge the ground 
will keep loose and will not bake around 
the tree. While Irrigating the soli 
about the tree should be examined, 
and when It Is wet through this ridge 
from both sides the water should be 
turned o f t  Jiuver allow the w ater to 
run day and night through the fur
rows. as the ground will become too 
wet and there Is danger o f washing the 
dirt from the roots. The s.vond sea
son will not require so frequent Irri
gation, as the roots have begun to 
take hold of the soil and grow deeper. 
W hen trees vines and plants have 
reachtd a bearing age more care should 
be taken In Irrigating.

-  - I f  th» soil has bscam e dry since the 
heavy Irrigation of the previous fall, on 
account of an unusually dry winter, 
and there has been no early spring 
rains or heavy late snows to wet the 
ground deeply. It should be thorctughly 
Irrigated as early as possible. Tlds 
will have a tendency to cool Ihe 
ground and aid some to prevent early 
blooming which might be killed by lala 
frosts. A fter . the. first . IrrJgatUn It 
should not be repeated until the bloom- 

- tng season Is over sn d the* f rnU- taast.- 
for the reason that It cfiola the ground 
and causes ccgtler atmosphere at night, 
which la likely to blast the fruit. Irri
gate during the fruiting season !.s o f
ten as the condition o f the s.'̂ il re
quires It. which is generally twice for 
small fruits and three or four I'mes 
for standard. After the fruit is set 
and started to 'develop  .lively it will 
ripen earlier by Irrigating lightly. The 
apple, pt'ar and plumb, raspberry, 
hfaokberry, gooseberry and currant re
quire about the same amount • f water, 
while the cherry, peach and g .ape re
quire less and strawberries mo^a.

-  -  0-----------------------------

BRERDINQ AGES.
A writer In the M’ est Virginia Farm 

Reporter gives a gestiitlon table, to 
which Is added an estimate of the 
proper age for reproduction, the length 
of time during which the reprodu iave 
power continues, and the lum ber t f  
females which m gj' be properly svi ved 
by a single male. According lo  »bis 
table, the proper age for reproduction 
In the mare Is not reached fc.ur
years, and the reprtiductive period con
tinues from ten to twelve ye irs . The 
stallion should not be put <o service 
until five years o f age, and his repro
ductive jiower Is said to continue fn  m 
twelve to fifteen years. We fuppt se 
these- iserlods are Intend«^ tn be a 
statement o f what Is the ’••.tie, ns ‘ here 
are many notable exceptlo;is •.vhere the 
power to reproduce In both mrires and 
stallions has continued for ;i consid
erable length o f time lK?yoid licit In
dicated. The proper age for . •'oroduo- 
tlon by the cow  and the bull is placed 
at three years, which Is quite at va
riance with the practice, nulls much 
younger are habitually used,‘..n 1 helf- 
ers, especially o f the mllkl.ig biccdu, 
frequently drop calves at ci»u»der:i.’>ly 
under two years of age. The period 
during which the reproductive powers 
continue In the cow  Is ,fiaced at fu m  
twelve to fourteen years and tiie 1 ull 
at from eight to ten years. The age at 
which the ewe should begin r jroduo- 
tlon Is two years, anil the e v.ver con
tinues for six years. The rum i.egins 
at the same nge and o n l ln je s  for 
•even years. Tlje reproductive epe In 
swine is placed at one year '«Ir both 
sexes, and Is said to co ii’ In to T r  six
f'ears. The number o f femah-s .'v stal- 
lon should servo ig put at from twenty 

to thirty; o f a hull from thirty ;o  fi r ty ; 
o f a ram from forty to fifty «• d o f a 
hoar from six to ten. The -ractlbal 
^^eede^ fam iliar with the various enl- 

- mala w’lll note a good many departures 
In actual practice from his table. 
Which professes to give what the orac- 
tlce ought to be.

PAIRY.

TH E QUEEN AN D CRESCENT
ROUTE TO CHICKAMAUGA.

Veterans and their friends wllP all 
want to attend the great National
Park dedication at Chickamauga this 
fall. It will be a notable event.

Jio you want to know how to make 
tlio trip and what you ’ll see when you 
teach the Journey’s end? W rite t.o 
W . C. Rhiearson. O. P. A. o f  the 

’ Crescent Routd’, Cincinnati:
llluBtrated and descriptive matter ud- 
on application.

The Queen and Crescent Route to 
ntiattanooga Is the best line, and has 
llte reputation o f unequaled service o f 
handsome trains of palace day coaches 
•fid through sleepers from New Or
leans, Meridian, Shreveport V lcks- 
I iirg and Birmingham to Chattanooga 
Muck schedules and interesting scenery 
III route help to make the Queen and 
['•escent the Southern route par ex . 
I illence.

W E  W.\NT CATTLE 
We have mare buyers than we can 

I n>ply. If you want to sell any num. 
|er or kind of cattle In lots o f 500 or 
•ivy write us. giving full particulars 

' s id ir your prices are reasonable we 
«.11 send yog a buyer.

Tx l o v i n g  a  CO.
*  UP«, *“  Cattle, Fort Worth.

TR A N SFE RS O F JERSEY CATTLE.
The follow ing is a complete list of 

the tPffnflrera d f  Jersey cattle In Texas 
sold since registration, for the week 
ending August 17, 1505, as reported by 
'Phe American Jersey Cattle club. No. 
8 West Seventeenth street. New York, 
N. Y.. J. J. Hemingway, secretary; 

BULIiS.
Col. ExaU 3549Ú, R. P. Lyon to S.

A. Mahon, Dallas, Texas.
Donley’s Prince Pogls 4111K), T. C. 

Foster to IV. J. Foster, Navasota, 
Texas.

General 'Webb S847S; F. C. Carter to 
Wb T. Eldridge, Eagle Lake, Texas.

Jim Dan 41307, R. G. Vaughn to E. 
D. Atkinson, Maysfleld, Texjis.

Owen St. Lam bert of Lawn, 24293, 
Platter & Foster to O. R. Reasor, Deni
son, Texas.

Prince Replica 30324, J. D. Gray to 
M. E. Roberts, Mexla, Texas.

COWS AN D  HEIFERS.
April Maud 67121, S. N. Allen to W . 

J. Kranch, Palestine, 'Pexas.out Edge Verbena 94402. W. B. Mont
gomery to J. H. Hoskins, Thair, Texas.

l.eslle Pogls 97291, \V. B. M ontgomery 
to J. H. Hoskins, Phair, Texas.

Manarme 47210, L. P. McCord to E. H. 
Hurlburt. Brownwoud, 'Texas.

.Manarme 47210, B. K. Hurlbut to W .
B. Glass, Urownwood, Texas.

Rena Rath 79254, N. L. Jones to A, 
Moseley, Quanah, Texas.

Suema Dth 59494, Mrs. Ij. C. Rector 
to E. L. Norton, Austin, Texas.

Suema St. Helta 107172, Mrs. L. T. 
Rector to N. I.. Norton, Austin, Texas.

Tasslc 104956, U. W. Talbot to H. U. 
W ynne. Temple, Texas.

PACKING D A IR Y  BUTTER.
The Ocrmantovin Telegraph writes 

In the Interest o f farmers hclding a 
lew cows.wlifi. It says, jim ctlee pack
ing butter. By this inetlind It can be 
held in old rooms until the ¡irlve be
gins to advance in the fall. Poor put
ter should not be lu-ld, a;j it will leterl- 
orate more quickly than good butter. 
Butter that Is to be held should l.e 
made from cream kept but a  day or two 
and not held for a week as many do. 
A line should be drawn at three cays 
even for the most skillful buttei maker. 
Every tihié 'thàt cream Is adde'd lo. the 
olu It should be "stirred evenly to pre
vent it settling in layers.” Bel.jw we 
quote;. . .  .

’ ’Fist dissolve a piece of saltpetre In 
water and mix this with the lirst '.ream 
put Into the pot. Then by stirring up 
the whole mass each time addltban.vl 
cream Is put in the saltpetre goes into 
eaoey pttet af the eeeam and htlps to 
preserve It. The stoiie pot for 'h e  
cram naturally should be kept in a 
very cool p lace; In the lee h,ix If on e 
RifeTiS' Ice,''or in a coliTcellar. The 'light 
before churning take It out and ■ »and 
It In an ordinary warm roo.ii. In the 
morning get the temperature of the 
cream down to 58 degri'es or 60 .legr^es. 
I f  handled In this way the bult-. r ought 
to 'con ie  In summer in five to ten iniii- 
utes: When* the butte-r Is in trnall
granules draw off the hutttermill:. 
W ash th'e butter In the churn until the 
cold water runs off. W ork the salt 
carefullylnto the butler and let it bland 
until the next day.

’ ’Early In the forenoon o f the fo l
lowing day rework the butter wlih the 
liands until the salt Is thor 'jg .n ly  I'lS- 
solved and every drop of the buttermilk 
1s out of It. A little buttermilk lift  in 
the butter will he suffl’ '. mt t.o taint ’.oe 
whole pot full and eventually spoil It.

“ A Slone crock !« the beat thing to 
pack the . butler la and each. cUurnlng 
should be p'icked firmly Into ihv pot. 
Dissolve a.s much salt as possi'ile in 
water and Into this put one- i.altounce 
of saltpetre to each gallon t f  brine. 
Boil this until everything ,s òlssalved. 
Strain It through a cloth. l;>t *t sm nd 
for a few Nours, then skim off the 
scum on top and aqd pour off the liquid 
carefully, leaving the sediment at the 
bottom- o f  the pall. The. brine Will 
then be clear and Is ready to pour over 
-thw butter-In tttw prtirk.' ' Each ttme a' 
new quantity o f butter Is to be packed 
pour off the brine and pat tne butter 
down hard and then pour brine over 
again. In this way butter can he kept 
sweet and clean for j i  long tim e.’ ’

The above system Is on« prevailing 
In Pennsylvania and of Interest, s l- 
though we suspect that our dairymen 
will not subscribe to all the details, 
including crocks and saltpetre.

TE X A S CHOP CONDITIONS.
United States Department of Agri

culture, W eather Bureau.—Crop bulle
tin of the Texas weather service for 
the week ending 5 p. tn. August 14, 
1895:

It Is genera'Iy reported that cotton Is 
shedding some of its f'liiares and 
blooms, wliieh Is unfavorable. .=̂ enie 
fields are worked out and doing very 
well, while In other places foe  plant 
has stopped fruiting on account of the 
dry we;tther. The correspondent at 
Seguln states that early cotton has 
ceased blooming, but late cotton was 
standing the dry weather well and was 
still blooming and retalMng many of 
the young fiolls. It Is reported from 
Georgetown that the light rain was o f 
great henellt to cotton In that locality 
and will virtually save the top crop 
from l>elDg a total failure, 'm e  show- 
ers were not general, but where rain 
fell it was beneficial to the crop, but 
more Is heeded over Southwest 'Texas 
and In many other lo.'alille.s. Boll 
worms and sharp-shooters are report
ed from several loc.alltle.'' over the 
northern and western ]H>rtlons of the 
state, but so far very little damage l.s 
reported. Cotton bolls are opening rap- 
tiHy. and some prematurely, which Is 
not veryv favorable. Cotton picking has 
commenced -osef the southern and cen
tral portions of the state, arid the gins 
are running part o f thi* time In many 
eountles. A general rain, followed by 
fair weather, would he very beneficial 
to the crop.

Corn gathering has commenced and 
Is general In some places. The yield 
Is good.

The rice ernp is doing well, and a 
good yield Is expected.

Farmers are still saving hay and 
other forage crops. \

Vegetables and other growing crops 
were benefited by the showers, but are 
needing more rain.

Farmers have commenced preparing 
to plant fall erops over the northern 
portions o f the state.

---- -— ----- rt— ----------
W H IT E  FEKIN DUCKf».

By far the imo;4t profitable fowls that 
ran he raised for both the farmer and 
breeder o f market poultry Is the White 
Pekhi ducks. They are hardy, good lay
ers, non-sitters, and the young ducks 
grow very fast. They can be made to 
weigh five to six pounils at ten weeks 
old, and are not subject to the common 
diseases o f fow ls and are seldom ever 
hotIiere(f with lice, the worst enemy 
to all poultry. There Is a growing de- 
mand for ducks In the large cities at 
a good price They give the quickest 
returns for  lab<ir and money Invested 
o f  all poultry. The old duck begins to 
lay In January and will lay on till July. 
It Is not at all necessary to have water 
In Vfry great quantity to raise ducks; 
In fact youitg ducks should never be 
allowed to go to water except to drink, 
until they are well feathered out, but 
they should always have a pan of wa
ter when fed, as they like to eat and 
drink at the dame time.

They are more profitable than chick
ens for market. First, because they 

grow much faster. Second, a greater 
per cent hatched can be raised. They 
are good foragers and If allowed a 
good grass run will get most o f their 
living catching I s g s  and worms after 

they are two or three weeks old. 'They 
do not need such close quarters as 
chickens; a  very low fence will keep 
them In bounds and they are much 
less Ils4>le to beerfme sick from sudden 
changes in the weather.

No poultry breederr can afford to 'b*

without a few  Pakln duoks. They are 
the best “ wareh dogs’ ’ In the country, 
as no one can go near Pekin ducks 
after night without being detected, as 
they are alwaya awake and give the 
alarm.—Southern Agriculturist:

FR E E  TO FAUMB-^.S.
W rite at once for free samide copy 

o f the Southern Stock Farmer’s Cen
tennial Edition and Wh -at Special, 
which contains more Inform iMon for 
the farmer than any special ever 'xsued 
In the South. It’s free to *ar;n t s . Ad
dress Southren Stock P'arm, Nasavllle, 
Tenn.

A W ORD W IT H  STOCKMEN.
The Mansion hotel In Fort Worth has 

been actual headquarters for stockmen 
for a good many years, and It Is not 
likely that they will go anywhere else 
now. There are not many frills on the 
Mansion hotel sw vlce, but for solid 
com fort. Including wholesome cooking 
and good rooms, Itfcertalnly is the place 
to patronize.
\ ---------------o---------------

The fact that Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal endorses "Samantha at Sara
toga’’ Is a sufficient guarantee that 
nothing shoddy In appearance or make
up Is offered. Read our offer In an
other column.

See Daniels for fine photographs at 
the most reasonable prices.

THE MAN
_  _  w» 0  UA%M%
5 Too WogoQ Heoles.

L«**««, 8t««l Br««
Tfti* B«ud B«m» Boi. fw

3 0 0  and
P'it« Uat aiatlou ikit Miv«f
“K j K J i l l f i S ’.“

B I G M O N EYI
* \ n o o i i l o t o  Beturutnf prosperity will 
O p e c  UI ale bring livsdest markete, of 

fertng splendid oppartiini- 
h\l m o i l  ttee to make bis money. Him- 
u j  l l l d l l ,  drede srs coiKlnually maklog 
a iiry by eprculating tu grain, prnvlrtons, 
sUrks and cotton by mstl. Our bcok ( ent 
fieel gives «II detalle. Rank refereneee.
F. J. W A IE M  k C0„  B ask trs  u H  Brokers. 

S oiU  I  O w u e s  Bid’ s . C licaeo , ill.
i H S Y m L L S iALLomiQ

STORIAI

T H E  G R E A T

Live M  Igia« M!e.
Umitsd Live Sleek ■ayeesa T niss sew raa-

Chicago &  Alton R. R .
B«twMQ KiiitAt CltFi CkicMO, St. Lonit. 

be* and tntenAAdUto ¿Mats. All all »bl^menU vT' 
mam%thU Uar Asd tk«r«bF

o f TOOT conti|
ADO fast tim«.

I prompt ond Mié ArrlvAi 
o f Toor contifAmoot*. Tbo piootor limo in low r»tM

d *
Shmpon thoold romombor tkoir old aad rollobU 

Iriond. B j cAUlsfottot writing «ithor o f the follow  ̂
log stock Afona, proamt lolbrmotloB will bo givoo.

J. NESBITT,
Goaorol tifoSK fdi Afont. St. Loidr 

J. A. WILSON.
Llro Stock A gi^J^ort

f(5WV R 'iTïrSTT,
Live Stack O gaal,V . S. YenU, Chiuge. 

Uve Stock A|c«l, K astu  City Stock Ycrdi.
r. w. ia r ---------

Uve Stock Igiotii Urn
NOKRT,

>al Stack Yud*. lU

'THC DEbAWARE.

FORT WORTH’S
NEW h o tel ,

THIS HOTEL W IL L  BE MANAGED 
AS A  STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 
HOUSE. NO O TH ER H OTEL W IL L  
SURPASS US IN OUR TAB LE OR 
SERI’ICE.

M cLEAN  & MUDOE, 
Proprietors.

Tlie Weatherford, Mineral Wells 
and Northwestern HaOway.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS.

Tlmo Table EffecUvo June 25. 1895.
rs »■5 O’«
Ò C d c « oO O M

e, ft 'A
s;nr Lv Weatherf rd At 9U7 I;fl0
♦» U:no Ar Miner* 1 W. l v 7:4> :l:0i

('onntM’tlono at WVathertord with Texas and 
Paritir snd .Sgnta Ke railways; (H>iiiie<‘tions 
al Mineral Wells with Graham. Jorksboro 
and Halu Pluto ̂ tago lines. Standard central 
time.

TtmiTy.
uDaily cjirept Sunday. 
nSunday only.

W. C. FOHBESa. 0.» F. ft P. Agent.

Inothtr Wonderful Cure.
Ever since my *’caini<K)d** I had boon In 

trouble, inherited a l43ii<ienry lo  ’ ’breaking 
out.” After n severe attu '̂k 1 have oft<*n 
l)t*en confln«Ml to the stable for ŵ M̂ ks. Also 
troubled with A ringing seiinatlon In my no^, 
and fw feeling an If 'stuck with pltebforks by 
nngry men. 1 was threiitened with “ Bologna 
I rent ihont,”  butmfrlend «»commended KIas-  
tlrlty as compounded by the Page Woven 
Wire Fence Oo., Adrian, Mich. Tbie dose 
worked n romplet'e-mre. and f  freely 
rtvomiiieiid It In all similar cases.
el. R. KEENEY, GenM Agt.. Dalla», Tex.

JU P. ROBERTSON. Undertaker.
THOS. W ITTE N , Livery.

R o l o o r t s o n  <Sc "W it t e in : ,
U N D E R T A K E R S  A N D  E .M B A L M E B S ....... ................

Special attention paid to telephone and telegraph orders.
'Phone No. 2^ office; 'phone No. 316, residence., Office 806 Houston street, 

near postoffioe. Fort W orth. Tex.

:

GO

•‘SEND FOR OUH 1895 CATALOGUE.’

THEMARSEILLES S H U C K  H E L L E R S
fowtr and Hand—MOUhtSd or Down. Cleint Perleotly.

“ SCIENTIFIC” FEED GRINDER.
W e Sell 

Sweep 
Mills.

W IL L  QRIND*EAR CORN W IT H  OR W IT H O U T  8MUGK, ANtt 
A L L  K IN D S O F  GRAIN, S E P A R A T E L Y  OR M IXED . W rite, ^

Kealiiî  Iniplenieiit aud Nacliinery Co., State Agents.
O A L L A «. T E X A S .

Tie Gool £ i i l  Selli Flif
Is not excelled In all the land. Dlfferen t Btylea o f bottom s lo  «ult any kind o f 
Bon Five thoueana Bold, the first year.

We also make many stylas o f walkln g plows and can -please you on DlfO 
Harrows, Drill". Huggles, W agons.and Binder Twine.

W e are State Agents for the Enterpr Ise Carriage M ’ f ’g  Co. and Cooper Farm 
Wagon.

W rite for price. Come and «ee us.

T E X A S  M O L IN E  PLO W  CO,.
‘E. H; C O N IB E A R , Manager. ,D A L L A S , T E X A S .

DYEING
A N D

CLEANING
RIGHT.

A G E N T S  W A N TE D .

Complete steam plant. Thoroughly 
experienced Dyers, capable Tailors and 
Presaers. COLORS T H A T  AR E PAST.
No rubbing off. REASONABLB 
PRICKS. SATISFACTORY W ORK 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK. Express ua 
your good".

LEACHMAN’S
Dallas steam Laniiilry and Dye ?oits .

D A L L A S , T E X A S .

Sherman Commercial Nursery,
_•' „ . .Y E A R ,

TH R REST of everything for the or chard, yard, cemetery or park.
.W rite for new catalogue. Attractive prices. Expres« paid to your door,

JOHN 8. K E R R , Sherman, Ter.
Successor to A. W. *  J. S. Kerr.

W ill Hlicll C orn  clen n  w ith  H hiu'ks on , AVc ca rry  all sizes, han d o r  |M>wcr. 
C om p lete  P ow er  4>utflts, w ith  4 'ob  H tackrr am i I la g g e r ,. fo r  HCcaiii, o r  w ith  
T w o, F o u r , Hix o r  K Ighi H orse P o w e r , M ounted  or  D ow n.

M ak e M oney by H helling y o u r  C orn . Have fr e ig h t and k e e p  Ihe Cobs fo r  
fu e l. F or  p a rt icu la rs  w rite

K E A T IN G  I. 8c M. CO.; State Agents,
^  D A X o L o A S ,  T - P i a e A g .  ^

^ON FRAME SINGLE DISC PLOW.

BEST PLOW ON EARTH. W ARffAim r
PRACTICALLY

ÚN LIM ITCO.

€«tf IS isekaa wMa, 
8 iaekea Smj,.

NO u s e  r o g  A PADDLE IN STtSRV LAND.
t b u c j s j b  ly T m o  z * X i O W  o o . ,

t. A. KCATIN G , P r u io c n t j  DALLAS, TEX AS.

The following is a partial liât of the cattle offered for 
8ale_by ua

FEEDERS.
800 one-thousand-pound 4-year-old steers In Coleman county at 828.
1500 ulK’ -tbuusand-piiiiii'l Clay CDUiitysteurs at $30.50, Uellvnred at Henrietta.
700 4’s aiiil G’s near Aijdliigtun Sl.itlon, on the Rock Island; will weigh 1050, at 

$,'10.
900 one-thousand-po-jnd steers In W ichita county, at $30, delivered at 'Wichita 

Falls.
1000 good, smooth 950-|K>und steers. 25 per cent 4’h, balance 3’s. W ill deliver 

at Cliickashu, on the Hock island, any lim e prior to November let, at $15.
5000 half .Ts. balance 4's, all natives o f Northeastern New Mexico, »SO-pound 

cattle—good, smooth anil well bred. Will deliver at Midland or Amarillo, or 
Clayton, N. .M., at $25.
1100 exceptionally well bred, nicely colored, good cattle; will weigh 1106 awei^ 

age. The best lot o f steers In the Indian Territory. Will deliver on the "Den
ver’ ’ or Hoek Island at any time I'rlor to December 1st at $32.50.

4000 good, smooth 3’b and 4's, one-lhirtk 4’s, will weigh 925 pounds average. 
Nice, bloeky, gentle cuttle, all In one pustirre In I.Aibboek county, where they 
ran be easily seen. Will be delivered On board the cars at Am arillo or Colo
rado. Texas, at option of purchaser, any lime prior to Decem ber 10; at $25 oar 
head.

1400 four and flve-y'ur-oM , w fii grniled, nicely styled steers, average weight 
1050 pounds. Delivered on rullroa 1 at W oodward, Oklahoma, at $30.

2000 out o f 4000 four and five-year ob! steers In Comanche Reservation. Theaa 
o r «  weU bred, «tee, Idocky c .ittii», and will wplgh 1160 10 1200 pounds ‘ his falL 
I ’ rlce $32.50, delivered on Hock Island or Fort W orth and Denver railroads

lOCXl steers, fours and lives, very gentle, goo<l colors and some o f them da- . 
horned, lu'ciitcd In Comti;iche Rerervatlon. Will deliver on R ock  Islaird or  
Fort Worth and Denver rUilroi'Is at $.'!2.

500 tops out o f 1200 three and four-year-old steers In Jack county. These ara 
nice, block cattle, and will weigh 900 pounds. Will deliver on railroad at $26.

6.50 three-year-old steers in Callahan county at ,$2C.
650 good Mast Texas steers. 250 of these are threes, balance four to six years 

old. At Baird at $20.
800 out o f 900 3 and 4-year-oId steers, (one-half threes and one-half fours), 

natives o f and located in Han Kabajmunty. Will weigh 900 pounds. Frica. 
$23 per head.

250 good 4 and 5-year-old steers. .3# head o f these cattle are straight HoUtH 
Texas cattle, the balance are graded (half and quarter breeds, Durham), most
ly reds and roans; will weigh lUOO pounds. Will deliver on rffilroa(i at Mathis, 
Kan F'atrlelo county, at $25.

um  heail o f  steers, 3’s and up, one-half 3’s, balance 4 to 7 years old. Thesa 
cattle were raised In Dimmit county, are nil In one mark and brand, and 
raised In the same pasture. They are fairly well graded and show up Ih good 
colors; will weigh 900 pounds. Will ilellver on I. and U. N. or Houthern PacItlD 
railroads at $25.

1100 head South Texas, pralrle-ralscd steers, 4 to 6 years old, delivered oa 
railroad at Crockett at $22.

Him head graded Durham steers, 4 and 6 years old, w eight 1000 pounds, deliv
ered on railroad at I ’earsall, Frio county, at $32.50.

800 head 4 and 6-year-old steers; good, smcsith rattle; no coarse, rough steera 
In the bunch; weight 9(» pounds. Will deliver on rallruail at Pearsall, 
Frio county, at $26,50.

300 head good, choice 3-year-old steers, weight SOp pounds. W ill deliver on 
railroad at Pearsall. Frio county, at $23.50.

600 to 700 head South Texas 3 and 4-year-uld steers, located In F tlo  county. 
Price $15.50 for the 3’s $17.60 for the 4’s.

S T O C K  C A T T L E .
BOO head o f stock cattle. Including steers from S years old down. With vary 

few  yearlings (calves not counted). 1’hese are amuuth. South Texas cattla, 
wUITrio RpihMTi fiWôd. L M ltèd  111 jr f i*  caufiTy. T*rrce $10 per head.

8000 stock cattle; best bred cattle In W estern Texas, together with 70,600 
acres o f  Une giwsliili patented land, about same amriunt controlled by lease. 
Ih-lce, $10 per head for cattle, $1 per acre for  patented land, leases and Improve
ments thrown in. Terms, one-third cash , balance on easy terms. This Is tba 
iMSt bargain In Texas.

25,000 well bred mixed stock rattle. Including $000 1, 2 and S-year-old steers, 
located in Northeastern New Mexico. Price $12.60 per head, onc-third cash, bal
ance In one and two years.

8000 good, mixed, Nurthesstern New M exico stock cattla at $12, half oaoh, 
balance In one and two years.

4000 mixed Western Texas stock cattle, moatly cow s, at $11
1200 stock cattle, one o f the best cattle herds tn W estern Texaa; large per

centage o f steers. Price, $13.
W e are wldlng to our list dally, consequently the above only partUUy rap- 

resents the feeders we have for sale.
W e will not divide or cut up any of above herds, but «rill give a ten per osai 

cut on each herd, and when sold will deliver In lots to suit purohossr.
Correspondence from buyers and sellers solicited.

GEO. B. LOVING & CO„ *
Commission Dealers in Cattle.

FORT WORTH. TEXAfti
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Dices 407 laiD St., Oipeiue Delaware UoteL
FO R T W O R T H , • - T E X A S

8UB8CaiPTION. $1.00 A YEAB

E a t# *««  at (k *  Poa«olllee. V ort 
W orth , Tos., o s  Boeond'Cluas mat* 
tor.

■nbacribora, A ttoatlon l
LooU  at the addreos labol o a  the 

d b k ra a l sont to  yoa . The sm all 
A W o a  op p oo lto  y e a r  aam o show  
tA* aspIratlOB o f  ttao tim o paid for .

U  y o a  d a d  y o a  ara d o lla q ooa t, 
vldaao roaUt a t oa eo  by  p osta l'B oto  
d* dMIBrr ord er, f t  to  pay  fo r  oae  
Wdd^a aobacrlptloB  froat tbo date 
abated.

Watidaribera w b o  doalro a  ehaape 
—  9É—a d d retut w il l  p yaaao a la a  bo tb - 

Peoooat aa d  fo tu re  poatotllee.

TMIO REACTIO.V.
Thp future chroiilrlor of In

dtaptuulonataly revlewlnx the charai;- 
ttrlatlSs-of-ttio people o f-  -thin— «.iiuiili y 
forHbd decade endinir 'with thlKyearcjr 

_,irraoo,"Trill In p.jt I>̂ ŵ ,flbH••y.,t'’ ;‘ ^'T,the 
aifortlon  that hypochondrln. wax the 
Influence which ix'rvinlcd the piihllo 
mind. And In h nicuaiirc ho will he 
right, for  if, as aHHcrti'd hy ntinlenl.s 
o f  nature, the mlndH of men run In 
cyoldd, embracing the K»niut uf hlioryn- 
cracles, th.at of th<‘ jircsent uk<> d i-  

■"'aerves to ho termed dlxlnrlcd.
There huve been pcrlndH aiipcllatcd 

tdUvalry, aupcratltlon, blgotry and Im- 
lirovemcnU i*ut the American peoiile 
have for some time been under the 
raaettonary Influence o f a  mental hii- 
pheesll, which has caused them to cx- 
bggeratA their present conditions, nnd 
DA« B oth lo«-but ttluton in the future. 
Thld phase o f humanity’s pulse has 
not dIHIctod those o f  one class more 
than another, os nil seem to have 
«■aught the parotlo Infection, nnd sue- 
riimhed to Influences which In other 
Uayd would have been fought Ibock and 
Burmonnted with case.

It m ay have been a  rebounding from 
a  season o f tinparalleled development 
which brought aliout this great ennui, 
causing future prosperity to  be seen 
through an inverted telescope and pres-i 
»‘Tit conditions ‘ 'Ihrmigh a glass dark
ly.”  Whatever Iho origin o f  this metn- 
inorphosls. It has existed, nnd In every 
braivli o f Industry there has been tiir- 
rioll and rebellion until It seemed that 
the entire Hup<‘rsfructure o f  law and 
orilsr wiHiW totter mid fall. Where- 
tliere was no différence in amount of 

, _wa»cd,Au‘L‘iiliAaL-the laliun r i rlfd nut 
llial he WHS being oiipressed anil was 
unable to meet bis obligations or feed 
bis fiimlly. WItb r.ales of Interest un- 
< banged and seeufltles stable, the man 
of wealth refused to venture his money, 
until by a eonllniied magnifying, what 
was the crentlnn of a dlsc’ased imagina
tion was taken for a reality, and deso
lation hung over Iho country like a 
cloud.

It would be hard to onalyzo Just 
what brmigbl about the «liaiige, but 
a  healthy reaction Is now taking place, 
and the fever o f unrest Is being re
placed by a normal temperature. With 
buoyant spirits the peoide o f  tho cen
ters Ol population lire resuming their 
wonted task o f living, looking more to 
thsmselvoB for what tho future con
tains, and not depending on chanee 
fo r  thslr dally bread. Around the 
frayed edge and along tho outer walks 
there is still some dlsturbuiiee. but 
the rioters are finding tliemselves de
serted, the busy bum o f Industry being 
more Of-a charm than the sanguinary- 
rebellion against Imaginary foes. 'Phis 
good year murks an era In the history 
o£ b  people, nnd while such reforms 
com e about slowly, the red stpr of 
prom ise Is high In the horizon o f hu
m an effort, nnd returning prosiierlty 
is spreading her mantle o f peace over 
the land.

garded a# thrown away. Most farmers 
are willing to partly enrich a small 
garden patch, hut they fail to apply 
the ' principle demonstrated Ih the|r 
truck patches to their Helds.

Irrigation, where It <‘un Is* cheaply 
applied, Is the salvation o f the man 
who was attracted to the seml-arld 
west by the mlsreiireseiitatlon of land 
agents and boomers. Those already In 
that country and wlio can not get 
a w a y ‘without great ’sacrltlce should co- 
oiH-rate with every movement looking 
to irrigation, but 11 is folly to urge 
prosfiectlve lnv«-stors in farms to  locate 
In a section where artificial seasons 
are ne<;essary, when there is such a 
vast amount of undeveloped land in 
the part of the state where there has 
never been an absidute crop failure. 
Local markets alsi; I'lil a considerable 
figure in the sale of farm products 
anti the Irrigator In West Texas must 
either raise In car loail lots or oiihrate 
on a basis of supplying his home de
mand alone. There is no nucstloii but 
what at som e future time Irrigation 
will be In force over a considerable 
jiart o f West Texas, but until the farm 
ing belt proiier of the state is aile- 
nuutely settled. It Is not gissl Judg- j 
ment to locate In wbut Is now only 
adapted for g raxtng .--------------.----------------

All e.sllmate of tile ut reage and pro
duction of corn in 'I'l .xas, based on 
p.‘n --ritsn“ *i rep/ii i.-il by the dei>art- 
meiii of agrlcuUuiii, compared with the 
production of IVJ«, gives the acreage 
III Texas this year at 4,087,”00 acres, 
producing O.'i.t)0”,(si0 Inishcls, ns ttgninst 
60.;t88,676 bushels last year, a gain of 

lm.sliel.M. The total i-roji o f thi  ̂
I ’ lilled States this year Is estimated at 
t,¡141,701,000 bushels, a gain of 2,1Ü9,0¿0,1 
94Ü bushels, or nearly twó'-lhìrds' over' 
last year's erofi. J’ lnsiiect-s for an ex
port demand arç siiiii mid,. ,wUU. ih o , 
general shortage In live stock every
where, It Is a knotty prohlein as to 
What will be done with this Immense 
oniotint of corn. Texas Is probably In 
as good shape to utilize her corn crop 
as any of the states, and even here its 
proUtablu tUspusiUuit 
much worry.

Higheft of all m Leavening Powers— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Powder
A B M > U )T E I .V  P U R E

for the world to know of the matchless 
opportjjnitles existing on every huiiU.^ 

: waiting the magic touch o f proper 
effort for every wish in this direction 
to lie gratified.

Stuck cattle ore surely the best pos
sible Investment for the eattlemaii 

just now, and those who buy she stock 
and cross them with good bulls have 
an assured jirollt awaiting them within 
the next few years. It seems that ev
erything available in the steer line 
from two's uji will Hnd Its way to the 
shambles this season, and next y.-ar 
that class of cattle will be us scarce as 
bens’ teeth. Cows and steer yearlings 
are gllLcdged property in the cattle 
line, and at present prlees they are 
much cheaisT than fecilers.

Moll worms are luevalciit over much 
of the Texas cotton area, and will ma
terially reduce the already shortened 
(■roll. Huyers refiresentlng local lirnis, 
and who have traveled over the state 
making connections for tianrillng this 
year’s eroi», give it as ttieir otiinion 
that the redustion a.s compared wltli 
last year will be all of one-lblrd. The 
Increase in price at this time Is nearly 
jiroportlonate with the decrease in the 
ybdd. So'altogether there lilll be sniull 
loss to those who raise the cotton.

Open-air silos may sound iiaradox- 
Ical, but with sorghum ami Texas cli
mate they are a success. It may be 
stated, however, that they do better in 
the lilgh altitudes of Ibe' west half of 
the state than where there Is more 
humidityi The modus* operand! of 
making an open-air silo Is very simple, 
nnd consists of building an immense 
■tack o f green sorghum, stirlnkllng fre
quently with salt water, while the 
■tacking process is going oti. When 
completed cover the top with prairie 
hay or a  tarpaulin to prevent rain 
from soaking In, and weight down If 
thought Ui-i'esBary. The HAlural- 
welght o f the sorghum makes a  com
pact m.ass, which excludes the air, had 
when cut Into, with the exception of 
the outer edges, a lirst-clais quality of 
ensilage !■ found. This Is one more of 
the big advantages the Texas feeder 
has over-his-N orthern comfietltura,- -

Froin exprt 
ed that Northwest Texas farmers will 
Sow an Immense amount o f wheat this 
your, a  great many of them being of 
Ibe oiilnlon that for a few years at 
least the seasons will admit of grow
ing this grain. It In jireiiaring the 
ground for wheat sowing they will open 
It down deep—not necessarily turning 
It over, but rather on the sub-soil prin
ciple—It will be found to endure drouth 
much bettor than where broKoii 'oiiTy a 
few  Inolios In depth, nnd will make 
n better yield. Farmers In this state 
formerly contended that deep plowing 
was unnecessary ■and even harmful, but 
by  exporlenee they have come to the 
coneluslon that dee|i liroaking nnd 
■hallow cultivation are the elements 
o f  success In crop growing.

C «t  It never ho Bald again that hogs 
BbU Hot he raised at a, profit In this 
■tatew The unbroken experience of 
thoBb vrho have been contributing hog 
lettera to tho Journal for  the past 
three Issues has been that ■with proper 
metM>d0 o f feeding there 1s good 
m oney In swine raising, nnd the nian 
w ho flaye that his homo raised bacon 
cofltp hl'm more than he pays for It In 
town, 1» about on  a par with the fel
low  w ho asserts that cotton is the 
only pure money rrop. There Is much 
to  be learned on tho subject o f  feeding 
by  T taas farmers, and inueh Informa
tion a »  la contained In the replies made 
to j'ournal ln<]ulries should be In the 
hands o f  every agriculturist in the 
state. __ _________

All the markets report an unusual 
number of feeders being taken out 
dally, which means that a large pro
portion of the present short supply 
trliritt' a few «months come back full 
fed and hefty, and what Is lacking 
Ip numbers will in a measure be made 

 ̂up In Increased pounds Ui tAé same-ani- 
maU. The average weight o f all the

for the past eight months npd that for 
the ■ame period In the future would 
tell àn Interesting story o f Impnive- 
-ipent« And would doubtless put a differ
ent phase on the shortage questirvi 
from  that computed by numbers alone.

Fertilization will some day be re- 
ia r d e i ' ’as a necessity In this state. 
M  .1» ."»ntrary to nature’s laws for 
the s ó l i , to always be taken away 
from and have nothing returned. The 
vast amount of natural fertilizer which 
goes t o  yaste every year In Texas 
would mean all o f a third Increase In 
the yield o f orupe If properly dlstrlbut- 
ed over the farms, but as yet the time 

spresii., u would be re-

Colorado expects to feed a half mill
ion sheep this year, and under the sys
tem In vogue in that state feeding is 
said to be protitable. Texas sheep 
owners have not followed the example 
8“ t by their c omnetltorg In other states 
—lir(M>ding for Isith wool and mutton— 
nnd but little fi'cdlng Is ever done. 'With 
the superabundaneo o f  feed In the 
country this year they should put big 
herds o f muttons In the feeding pens, 
ns tho fiill-fed and finished sheep will 
outsell range stuff just the same as In 
the Instance o f eattle. The chance to 
come out oven on a sheep Investment 
Is bright Jh is year, ani  ̂ It should be 
eagerly" seized, as It iiiay never (jccur 
again.

In the hustle to buy eattle for feed
ing It will not do to forget that quality 
has more to do with the way a  steer 
will feed out than anything els«. Take 
for instanee a 4-year-old, well graded 
stei'r. weighing on the range a thous
and pounds, and another o f the same 
age and weight, o f a send) breed, and 
the former would lie as cheap at J 
cents as the latter at 2 .8-4. Economy 
In feeding Is the next biggest Item, as 
anything more than an anim al, will 
take UI) and properly assimilate Is 
wastuik Hy starting In with small 
feeds ami gradually ItierBiislng the 
<|tianlty la the best results In feeding 
oblalned. •

The Pallas fair of this year will 
sur|)Hss its predecessors as far as the 
W orld ’s fair did the former. This is 
not balderdash or Idle assertion, for, 
while the simile may not be good, past 
state fairs were nowhere beside the 
onesoom lng.' Take any single depart- 
TiLll.,fUb] compare It., wUh the sanu 
feature of prior exhibitions and note 
the difference. Apply this to the whole 
nnd It can readily be seen that begin
ning October 19 and closing Novemoer 
8 the greatest ex[iosltlon ever held In 
the state will be witnessed by the tens 
o f  thousands who will Msit Dallas at 
that time.

If every newspaper lu woqld
devote the space now oooufiied by tho 
fruitless discussion o f  abstruse politi
cal and financial subjects to telling the 
advantages their section offers for in
vestment and, and In developing thgi 
Industries already under way, the stats 
would go forward at k rflore rapid rats 
than la now the case. Texas needs de
velopment, and It Is only necessary

(Ireat-quanUUaBof fruU, melung and 
vegetables are now being shipped from 
Texas jHiInts to local markets and 
to those o f other states. The growth Of 
this branch o f agriculture ■!« —Tewas- 
thls year has been marvelous, and 
shows that the iieoiile are recognizing 
Um -futility of attem pting 4u make 
a living under the single Idea system of 
farming.

BKEKDINO .SHEEP SrAKCK.
A reaponslble sheepman writes the 

Drover.s' Telsgram from New Mexico 
that sheep buyers In that locality are 
not able to obtain more than 50 per 
cent of their Intended purchases ow
ing to the deplet|M o f breeding stock 
and the con stan t diminution of the 
lamh Increase fniln 60 to 26 per cent. 
He 5lso says that 2:10,000 sheep are 
passing through the country adjacent 
to Las Vegas, destined to Kansas and 
Nebraska, besides many that are leav
ing thi‘ state by other routes. This 
indicates a Ilberel demand for sheep 
in toe .’« ‘ irthi rn and We-ititn states 
for feeding and stock purposes and 
may be construed as .a reflection of 
the popular Idea that there will con 
tinue to be money in mutton. Kansas 
ought to raise nnd feed more sheep 
than she hou dune, and w ith the de
pleted condition .if the Bouthwestern 
country all appearances pailnt to the 
next season as a good one In which to 
begin.

GALVESTON CISTERN M’P'G. CO.
H. Rusnbuhl, Manager. 

All-heart Cypress Cisterns, Tanks, 
W ater Troughs, Stock Tanks, etc., 
made to order on short notice. Corres- 
pondenre solicited.
28U2 Market street, corner 28th, Gal

veston. Texas.

FOB SALE OH EXCHAlfGB.
W a  iK U i 'U  ICXCH N u k —«íh.udU wort," 

of An- 111 iroptiri.1, wed tmi)iov.-(t for 
r .neh p < perty. Address K P. H a IQLEK. 
ins Ks t -Ixlh street Austin. Tex.

B R K B O a R g ' O IR B f r t H IR T .

F O R .
460 head of two and three-year-old 

steers. Oo' ■• eett'e. Price 220 around.
Jon.N C isco, T ex .

One hundred steers, about 1000 pounds 
average, and a car of hogs.

LUCAS & BURK. 
Nacogdoches, Tex.

\\ A.VTED—6u0 head of cattle to pasture by 
month or year. Kins grass and sverlssting 
spring water; line wire fence. Address W. 
P. .McDannell, at Sweetwater, Tex.

' glisu.uo.
I*X)R SALE—Fourteen Durham heifers, 
eleven two-year-olds, two yearlings, 

j and one three-year-old, high grade 
I Durham heifers, moat of them with calf 

by pedigreed bull raised by Warflelcl of 
I^xington, Ky. H. O. SAMUELL,

Box 24#.- Dallas. Tex-

MORPHINE, rV K0PIUIi,sn-l WHISKY
—  „  hov,e ;

Remed.v $6. A cure guaranteed. W rite 
for Book of Particulars, Testimonials 
and R“ ferencer Tobaccoline, the To- 
baco Cure, 21. Agents wanted. O. WH- 
son Chemical Co. (Incorporated under 
Texas laws), Dublin, Texas,

Mention this paper.

,D W. iartlell. M, D.
M anufacture’r 'o l ' the Bart
lett patent and all other 
standard and artificial 

legs and arms, appliances 
for deformities, truss sup-

, ..........i r ]  y m  Wi'eii.'
We wish to buy 600 picked cows two 

I to six years old. one half to three-quar- 
I ter blood Shorthorn. Also some pure 
I blooded Shorthorn ami Devon bulls. 
I Will buy all together or In car hiad 

lots. Address A. Y. W alton, Jr., Sfin 
■ Aiilonlb, Texas. Box 7ST.

FOR SALE.
1900 mixed sh^ep. The shove have for the 

most pari a strain of the Cotswold Merino, 
which mature early, and are heavy weights. 
Price, 21.50 per head. Address George Drown, 
Fort MeKavett, Mensrd eounty.

pOrTAM, ete;
I r vis street. 
Houston. Texas.

TH E BOTANY OF TH E ROSE. 

Paper Read Before the State Hortloul- 
tural Society at Bowie, Tex., by 

Miss Kate Kerr of Sherman.
O f all the benefits given for man’s 

pleasure anil enjoyment by an Infin
itely good Ood, none Is more highly 
esteemed by a true beauty-loving na
ture than flowers—those silent children 
of the Heavenly Father—silent, yet 
speaking louder and more effectively 
than miiny other ereafUms having the 
gift o f utleranee. ,

"In every for*m of the hiitran,
’ ’There is some hint o f the divine.”  
nil wliut IS 'iiliire f'TTectfve ‘ tTT .awftk-r 

enlng thi..« spark o f a higher and bet
ter life than the pure. Ii vely flowers. 
C ild un i hardened indeed Is that na
ture that In nut iminessed with file 
purity and Innocence of tliwers.

I■','.•ery lendi m y to uplift and elevate 
mankind .should be im si eaiefull.v 
tr-a.siired pp, lienee the vocallini of 
ffiSflfuTrure In OIiT toa'iis am f cllles' ¡Viid 
in Ihe rural homes ns well. Is wholly 

- stiiiiitrt'~tr PMCiiur-
aged to the graatest extent tiossible.

fir nil the fii wers that thrive in our 
beloved Texas, or even the United 
States, none can rival the rose.

Tn Its n.atlve slmidiclty the sight of 
Its fresh tieauty amt daintiness aw ak
ens the better tinture of the beholder.

Tf over the most miserable hut o f the 
tiaek woodsman, there clanihers the 
beautiful sweet-briar. w;e forget for a 
time Its surroumlings in the admira
tion of its beauty.

If It nestles In the heart o f the woods 
Its petals, painted as It were wilh a 
brush dipiieil In the rosy hues o f the 
idawn. It makes a pleasing picture 
which delights the eye o f  the weary 
traveler and causes him to go on his 
way refreshed by the restful scene.

After revelling In the delights o f Its 
birthplace for many centuries. It too 
fourni Us way into the hands o f man 
who, with his wonderful Ingenuity and 
the benefits of cultivation, have evolv
ed the numerous oollectlon o f roses 
which now delight manklnd with their 
ex(|ulslte forms, colors and odors.

The ro^e beloViga to that large order 
Rnsueen, whose eharncteristlos are as 
follow s: Herbs, shrubs or trees, with 
alternate, stlptilate leaves, and regular 
flowers. Seiaiis five, rarely fewer, unlt- 
#4. often rein(or(>e4 by many 
braetlets. Petals live, rarely none, dis
tinct. Inserted on the disk which lines 
the calyx ttilie. Stamens very numer
ous, r.arely few. Inserted with the pe
tals. Ovaries 1, 2. 5. or numerous, dis
tinct. or often coherent with each oth 
er. or Immersed In an excavated re
ceptacle. The fruit Is a drupe or 
nchenla, or .a dry or juloy etaerlo,' or 
porno.

Seeds one, or few In each carpel; em
bryo straight, '

This urtl^r includes &ys:,iaitfi«ordera. 
nnd together. 87 genera, and 1000 
speeles. A large proportion o f these 
arc natives of temperate climates north 
o f the equator. It Is a highly imtiort- 
ed order, xvhether we regard Its delic
ious 4ruit, Its medicinal products, or 
Ihe beauty of its flowers.

W ith the exception o f the almond 
tribe none o f its species are unwbol- 
some.

The five
beae, chrysobalaneae, amygdaleae, 
pomeae and ro.seac.

All o f  our roses belong to the latter 
sub-order. Its characteristics are as 
follows: Calyx tubs fleshy, urn-shaped, 
contracted at the orifice, limit 5-cleft, 
the segments somewhat imbricated hi 
aestivation and mostly with a leafy 
appendage, petals R igreatly multlplted 
bjr cultivation), nchonla very numer
ous.' 'bony. Included hi and attached 
to the fleshy tubs of the calyx. The 
leavi'B are unequally pinuate, the 
stipules mostly adnate to the pétala.

Owing to the Infinitely large variety 
o f garden ruses, the Imtanlst has to 
confine himself to the few species fimm 
which all the others have been de
veloped. There are 24 of these species, 
to some one of which we can trace the 

origin o f all other varieties except the 
hybrids.

The principle apbries are: 1. Bosk
Ratlgtni (elioibtng or prairie rose). 2. 
Rosb Carolina.’ rswa'mp rose). 3. Hos* 
Lucida, (dw arf wild rose). 4. Rosa 
Blanda, (early wild rose). 6. Rosa
Rubiginosa, (sweet brier or eglantine). 
6, Rosa Mtorantha t.*maller flowered 
sweet brier), and 7, Rosa Canina, (dog 
rose).

ITndar the wenderful Influence of 
hyhrlcflsatlon and culture, the florist 
has Tiroduced all the numerous varie
ties which now bloom In their glor'ious 
splendor, delighting the happy possess 
or with beauty anil fragrance.

. W B  W AN T CATTLE.
W e have mor* buyers than wa can 

supply. If you want to sell any num
ber or k"tnd o f  cattle In lots o f 6S0 or 
over, write us. giving full rarttculsrs. 
and If your »rle*s ar* rensnnable, we
w in  sen d  y o u  It b u y e r

GEO. B. t*OVlNO R CO. 
'Com . Dealers In Caul*, Worth,

$500 00 R E W A R D
tviil be paid for aay 

ease of
Syphili«, Gonorrhoea, 

Gloat, Strlchiro or 
Blood Poiaoninq 

which, my remedies 
fail to cure. 

Young. Old. Middle 
> Aged. Single, or Mar- 
•/I ried Men and all who 
V' suffer from effects of

LOST MANHOOD
Htrroui lability. Hiaat- 

«ni Lmiii. rslUaf XtBorr Wi.k, Sbnskia or Uslml- 
op.4 Orpai ihoxll m l 6 osnti for kli 

Mfll|fl|| IDUIIU » contains much vat- lEllluRL IniHltot uable InTórmSiióaliir fifi who 
suffrr from all Private diseases. C U R E  

G U A R A N T E E D  .in all Private. 
Skin, niood and Nervous Diseases.

ALL COggntlCATtOKS SmCTLY eOMriS'tlTIAL. 
Address D r E. A. H O LLAN D ,

PSRSV SLoeK. HOUSTON. TtXAS

S T ta  MOST 1ÎRPID ANO POWER! UI’ 
Á --

M O S E IJ Y ’S
OCCIDENT

C R E A M E R Y .
■•LD oRraeKiT. 

BmmI foe Spedai Introduo* 
an Offer.
IHT PAID IT OS.:T I PRITCHARD^ isaCsctsHsa I'o., 

dtetesa l*wa

FOR SALE—About 1700 he^d good PanhsndU 
-gradad, wUh H«rafords also paMur<s 

well watered, fine graue. 25 to 30 head of 
horses and ranch outfit. Correspondence no- 
licired. 0. F. Atkinson, >^rtley, Tex.

MDSt Be S o la  at Once— 150 Delaiae Slieea
Will also sell s taw eholee Hereford cattle. 
Write for catalogue and prices. S. \V. Ander
son. Asbury, VV. Va.
WANTED—Live deer, antelope, wild turkeys 
and other wild animals. Address Charles 
Payne. Wlchlls. Kan. _
POVLTRYMKN—Do you need a green bone 
niill. an Incubator or brooder, or Sret-rlass 
poultry literature? Write me for prlcee. 
I liaudle the best.

MRS. r . K. HAWKINS. 
Cyrner Elni and Illult streets. Fert Worth, 

Texas. *
WANTED—1500 rattle to pasture In two of 
the best pastures In Northwest Texas: price, 
21.25 per head per annum. Pastures In 
southeast corner Stonewall county; magnificent grass.
___________W. E. RAYN’ ER, Rayner, Tex.

■’TE X A S STOCKMEN.”
I f  j ’ ou want to arrange for sales of 

your herds for delivery next year 
please write us now and we will start 
the ball rolling. We can market any 

ptflolLAtlu znax have, to sslL-_Q ur..cor
respondence among- buyers la unlim
ited. Write us

TOW ERS A COLLINS. 
I,l\e Stock Brokers. Miles City, Mont.

FOR SALE.
Anyone wishing to buy Mexican cattin 
will find it to their Interest to corres- 
puml with Felix .Mann, at Eagle Pa.ss,
as I have securt'd the agency of 5i).000 

head. F E L IX  MANN.
Eagle Pa.ss, Texas.

FOR SALE.
Jissi Merino sheep, half muttons, bsisnro 

ewes; will clip eight pounds t>er year’s 
gniwth peiahend; also sixty Merino rams. 
For further Information apply to

BI-AND i  RDBERTaON,
• Taylor, Texas.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM
C. S. CIIS8, KaA«rii, I I I .

WK HAVE THE 
LARGEHT 
HERD OF PEDI- 
ORBED POLAND 
CHINA and 
Berkuhir« Swine 

upon one farm in the United Stetes.

POLAND CHINAS
No expenee hee been »pared m pro*

euring foundation «took of the beat and 
moet faehlooMble »trains.

INDIVIDUAL 
3IERIT

backed by good  
and well known 
pedigrees hat* been 
a lw ays InMlsted upou.

berkshires
J.S i . . S 7" 2i
breeding EMpecially do we take pleasura 
In showing to vlaltcirs, whether they 
care to piirchaNe or not, our herd of

HEREFORD CATTLE
C*88ljting «r Over J«« Head.

Incldenily we will state that we ara I 
proud of our Hereford*.

Matt orders will receive prompt at-1 
tentlon of the manager, wno has been 
a breeder of pedigreed boga for moM 
tbeuaqiiarterof a century.

Any imrrespomlenre addressed to-Mr. 
tj-oss, President of the First National 
Bank, or to myself, will receive most varefiil attention.

H. L. LEIBFRIED. MlANAQaE,

B O U R B O N  C O U N T Y  H ERD
M G m H  BERKSHIRE SWINE,

J. S. Magers, proprietor, Arcadia, Kan. 
Imported and prize-winning American sows 
headed by Imported Western Prince, 22.2IK 
All selected and bred to bead herds and to 
xupplv those wanting none but the best 
Fall litters now can’t be beat. Write or 
come visit roe and see the herd

SAN GABRIEL STOCK FARM
D. H. *  J. W . 8ITTOBR, I T ^ j .

G E O R G E T O W N , -  -  T E X A S.

BBXBOBBS OS FDOZ BBS

PercberoDs and Frencb Coacb StillloDs
A line list of whieo are for sals. 

CORRESPONOEMCK SOLICITED

POST OAK POULTRY TAHOt, 
B reedera o f  T h oroog lsb red  P ou ltry  

and P olaud  Clilna Svrlao,
Hand ley . Tea. A. O. P o w le r . Prop 

My stocks conslau of tbs following 
varltles; Cornish Indian Games; sil
ver W yandlottes; Barred oad  W hits 
Flymouth Rocks; Red Caps; Buff and 
Partridge Cochins; Light Brahmas 
Eggs In season. 22 for 13, except the 
Cornish Indian Games, which ore S3 
for 13. No fow ls for sale this fall 
State agent for the Monitor Incubator 
and Brooder. Orders taken for all 
Poultry supplier 1 am also a breeder 
o f registered Poland China Swine 
Texas raised young stock for sale' 
Correspondence solicited and oatlsfaol 
tlon guaranteed.

—O. L  C. Ua.flPc ------ ’ ------
i For ten dollars I will de- 
' liver ont o f my Ohio Im- 

provj^  Chester pigs o f  eith
er kPx. 8 to 12 weeks old, 
freight paid, to any ex- 
pivss office In Texas, pigs 
from registered stock and 
pedigree fnrnlslied, with 
each pig. Money to ac- 

_  company order, t
’i------------------------- Hr-R. DAT.—

Dwight, Morris. County, k an .

THE ’STATE OF TEXAS—In the (llklrict 
court,' October term. A. IX, 1896, to the eheritr or any constable of Tarrant county, 
greeting: Toll are hereby "coBiTaaTioe»; that 
by making publication o f this citation In 
Rome newnpaper puhliehrd In the county of 
Tarrant, four weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, you summon Sam It. 
Frankn, whose rentdence Is unknown, t> 
be and appear befori* Ihe district court, to 
be holden In and for the eoun.y of ’Tar
rant. at the court hou.se th'-rcof. in 'ihe iily  
of Fort Worth, on »he second Moml.o.' in 
October. 4. D ., iS95, the xatr.a tv iig Ihe 
14lh dav of Oe!ob*r, Iiil5, file nuit.i.ir
being 93.Sk, then and ‘ her* to answer the 
|)<-titlnn of All'ie F n .ilu , bled in raid n i - 't .  
on the 10th day of . -in.t. A. f . . .  i-t... ag.ainkt 
the said Sam H. FrsnXs. ,shd atk^-tiig 'n 
siibatoare as follows, (owlt: 'Ti-.ai p^uii >.-iT 
and defendant were legally m air ^d on May 
19. 1392; that on divers -iccaslons during 
the period of thetr living together, defendant 
was guilty of excesaea. eruel treatment and 
outrages toward plaintiff of sueh a nature 
as to render their living together unaupport- 
able: that dafendaiit was guilty of adultery 
with ona TInnIe Drown, and In November 
1892. deserted and abandoned plolmlB. and 
has wholly ceased to provide for her. Plaln- 
tllT prays judgm ent dlaanlvlng the j jg r j  
between her a id  defendant and .Jon.»' 
of suit.

CO«'*
Herein foil not. but have you then and 

there before said court this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing you have executed 
the sam«.
Wllnesi: R. H. McNATT.
Clerk of tha District Court of Tarrant 

County. ^
Given under my band and soil of said 

court. In Fort Worth, thU 14th day of June, 
A. n.. 1896. R. H. McNATT,

ClOTh Pixtrtrt «Toint. Tsrrsnt County. 
By J. C. BRANl’ M, Deputy.

HICKS D A T  LUM BER CO., 
Manufacturers o f «ill kinds o f pins 
lumtier and dealers in shingles, sash, 
doom  .blinds and cypre.ws cisterns.

Doily capacity of mills 100.000 feet.
HOUSTON. TEXAS.

Please mention this paper.___________

ST . C SO R C E  HO TEL.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

T’ nder new management.
Thoroughly renovated and refur

nished accommodations, as good as 
high-priced housee. Rates $2 per day.

CH ARLIE HODGES. Prop.

TH 08. H. OLSON. Awnings, Tento, 
Tarpaulins and Flags; also sallmaker. 
■Wagon, Horse and Dray Corera alwaya 
on hand. All work guaranteed. Depot 
for mildew preventative. ’Phone N a  
454, 2220 Strand, Oalveaton, Tez.

r  NITRO ’■rTATES  PA IN T M’F’G. 
Ca. (M. P. Beaufort St Co.), monufac- 
turerà of the United States W ater and 
Fire Proof Paint for tin and shtngle 
roofs, Iron fence and all Iron work, 
tents, tarpaulins, wagon covers, etc., 
aUfi manufacture tents awnings, tai^ 
psuUbs an«r wagon covers, Twenty- 
■eeond street, near Strand; Galveston. 
TexsA Pleaoe menttnn this paper.

FOR SALE.
A ten-section ranch In Sterling coun

ty, Texas, on north Concho river; 
fenced into three pastures—two of two 
sections each, one of six sections; 
thoroughly well watered and grassed; 
prairie dogs killed out: good fences; 
six miles from county seat. Eight and 
one-half sections of deeded lands, fee 
simple title. One .-tnd a half sections 
leased—permanent tease. Will sell land 
at $1.50 per acre. Inclurtfng Improve
ments. Can give possession by De
cember 1, or sooner If desired. Can 
sell srood cows to stock It. If applied 
for soon. Cattle are In Sterling county; 
are safe to go east or north. Location, 
water, gr.nss. protection all that can be 
desired for profitable breeding. Must 
be sold to sortie estate. .Apnly to

GEO. E. KELLOQ.
Sterling City (or ranch), or to----------------
1212 LIr.wood avenue. Kansas City, Mo.

Can be enlarged by leasing adjacent 
lands If desirecl.

Is the place to get noar for the farmer 
and fruit grower; the stockman own
ing a small pasture In Texas raising 
his own foed and fattening his own 
stock Is the man that gets there these 
times I have for sate 4000 acres, forty 
mites from For: IVqrth, nine mUsa 
from each b f  two railroads, fenced and 
cross fenced. 300 acres of creek valley In 
cultivation running water some .Urn-. 
ber. house, barn and orchard. Land is 
rolling prairie, well grassod, 90 per 
cent tillable and o f deep, rich black 
■oil; retail value. $12 to $15 per acre. 
For sale In a body at $8 per acre. Semi 
for my list of. lands for sale and Illus
trated circular about Fort Worth pack- 
Ing house and stock yarda.

S T m T s m i t h .
Board of Trade Building, Fort Worth, 

Texaif.

I will contrnct''/)r buy on commission 
blooded cattle o f  any breed for future 
or Immediate delivery.

I n  DUCKWORTH.
211 and 212 Stack Exchange, kansas 

City. M a,-------------------

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY.
;1 N K  BLOODEH Ca'tla. S h - r ,  

I . g ., eo iiitry , Rpo t rg  '*o «. 
end stam ps for  ratalngaes. r o

_  en v T iiv n g z . K. P B YaK  d
t o . ,  «ratesvllle. »*a

IRISH ORAVS-Mv striln rf 1-1.), Omv 
pi games hsv« lie-ir bred o e by m» 'or '4 
y-ars. Tig n»1 «lo k Im n •*.< writ- Ur pr ees. F. A. FV xV- ' u-t
J. H. BEAN, Iowa Uark. Tex., agent 
for breeders of best strains o f Aber
deen Angus cattle, which now stand at 
the head of beef breeders. Best In the 
world, having taken first prize at the 
W orld ’s fair over all breeds. Same at 
all state fair« and In Eorope,__________

$10 WILKES $10
$10.00 each for W ilkes pig*. Send 

cash at once. B. Langshans 10 for 220; 
B. Leghorns, It  for $26; W. P. Rocks, 
8 for 215. 1 registered sow and at $80. 
W rite with cash to J. W. Smith, koose, 
Texas. Some o f the fowls above 
cost me l l i  each.

ROTTC Q UARRY HERD OP P o 
land China Hogs, Hereford Cattle and 
M. B. Turkeys; more Block U. S. 
W ilks and Tecumseh pigs than any 
hard lii the state; none better. Write 
to N. E. Mosher R Son, of Salisbury, 
Mo.

Wm. OTonnor, Taylor, 
Tex., breeder o f thor
ough bred Poland China 
swine, eholee, fancy 
bred .lock , eligible to

......... .........  regiatralion, for sale at
all Ilmen. Plga. 210 each: write for what you 
want. Satiafaetlon guaranteed.

A. W. THEM ANSON. Wathena. Kan
sas. near St. Joseph, Mo., Poland-Chi- 
na Boars. Gilts bred to Graceful P . 
SAnders, 13095 S.; he Is by J. H. San
ders 27219 O., and out of Graceful F ., 
G8408 O. Sire nnd dam both first prize
winners at W orld ’s Fair and descend
ants of Black U. S. 13471.

U. R. V.AI.K, BOX.AP.ARTE, IO W A . 
Breeder o f Improved 
—CH ESTER W H I T E - 
SWINE. The oldest and '
leading herd in the W e s t . ____________

Stale fair record unexcelled by any 
breed or breeder.

H a itv o o d  Sc L eb a rou  B ros .
Foatreia, Tazoa.

^rkalilre Swine and Jersey Csttle of be'? 
breeding. Write ua for pedigree and prices.

F O R .  S A T . F  * f®’’ •*'*>« W X V  O J V X jr j.  keepconatan tly  on 
band a good stock of thoroughbred Dnroc- 
Jeney Red Swins. Also pur* bred HolatoiB- Friesian Caule.

Fos puioas waiTS to
F. C. WEH.BOBN, • Handley, TnOS.

F O W L S  A N D  EG G S FO R SALE. 
From the bmst strains oT Light Brah
mas, Black Langshans, Barred Ply- 
mouth Rocks. Silver ^Atce Wyandots

Fowls 21.50 to 23 each, according to 
kind and qualities. Eggs, $2 per set
ting. POLAND CHINA SW INE of the 
very best breeding. Pigs now ready to 
ship, at $10 each; $18 p«r pair; $25 per 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre
spondence solicited. R. A. Davis, MerlL 
Tezao.

.V - - - • ■ - ■

Hereford Park Stock Farm.
Rhom«* WIm  OoQnty* T «tu .

RHOME A POWELL. Propiietora. 
BroeAtn and laport«ri oi Pqv«  Br*d Hereford
Cattle.

Kectetered rad  Gntdra

HEREFORD BULLS AND H EIFERS.
FUSS BSED BRSK8HIU BOOS 

All from imported prlsa w lsasn.

MAMMOTH BKONZB TÜBEBYa.
VOS s o u  ST

W. S. IKARD, - • Henrietta, Tnaa.

FOR SALR—Write this way for podlgr*sd 
Duroc Jersey hogs and pigs of a o ^  slraia 
and tsinlly. Birinzn Turksys, Toulouse Osoos, 
Pekin Dui-ki, Barred Plymouth Rocks Ltgkt 
Brahmas, Brown and White Leghorns.

J. M. YOUNG, Liberty, Kgo.

J. J. Roberteon, Belton. Tez., broe4«r of 
Jersey caul* (A. J. C. C .) and FoUuid- 
Chlna twine. All stock guaranteed. Yeung 
stock tor sals._______

W. H. Pierce. Denton. Tez., breeder of 
large English Berkshires. Two boars, ooch 
winning first in class and Drst and soconil 
In sweepstake* and stood head at lour herd*, 
winning three flrsts and one aecond. An
other Is full brother to sire of eweepstok* 
sow St World's fair. Mgs from thaea bears 
and sows of equal blood, for sale.

BIe  l o u l  B U e i  M  M
J .  W . B C R O K M , Froprieter.

PORT W ORTH, TEX A S .

B iE D E i or  lE s n r n i D  $hoit hou u m c

-T'-’ii

■’I ■



T E X A S  STOCK A N D  F A H M  J O U R N A L .

HOtJBEHOLD.
Addreu all letter* for thla 

ment to Mr*. E. 9. Buchanan. *1« Ma
con atreet. Fort Worth, Taa.

TH E SCARECROW.
It waa a regular acaraorow man,
K ade on the old and a-ell-Known plan 
A  croa* o f Btlcka In a ta rb  forlorn. 
<l'hat Btood on guard In that field o f

And, Indeed, It made the old farm er 
’ amlle '

A* he put It up and whlutled the while. 
It would look to the crowa so very fe

rocious,
So truly astounding and atrocious. 
That it tickled hi* fancy to *ee how

Would** catch a glimpse and flutter 
away.

W ell, two black crow s sat off on A 
tree, , ,

And the young crow said to the old 
one, ''.See! ■ . . . .  .

Now what Is that frightful thing out

It's enough any honest crow  to scare!" 
But the old crow  chuckled and then 

looked wise.
Shook In hi* feather* and then winked 

hi* eyes;
Som ething tickled- him, but If twas a

joke
His voice didn't show a bit when he 

spoke.
As, looking down at the younger crow, 
aie said: "W hat Is it?  Ah! don’ t you 

know?
“ Why, that, as we wise ones all sup

pose.
Is the special saint of the crow s!
W o watch for hi* com ing every year 
To tell when the Feast of the Corn Is
_  here. ,___ __
See how he stands with his arms 

stretched out!
He la.c,alling the ©rows from all about! 
Such a kind Invltltlon Is most allbrlng. 
So very cordial and reassuring!
I think we had better accept—don’t 

you?”
Aand down to the field o f corn they flew.

—W allace E. Mather.

Thla week we have another moat 
beautiful letter from Marie, near 
atrawn.., Marlp’.s descriptive powers 
are excellent and her appreciation of 
the beautiful and picturesque In nature 
Is true and genuine.

W e have two new members to our 
Household thl.s week. Betsy, neigh
bor at Arlington. 9he starts the re
cipes fey- Hustle Adm irer's scap book. 
Indeed we do not put such good letter* 
AS B«tsy ’« -4 n  tbs- waMe basket. Our 
other new members la Natalie, W e 

.Avelconrte both most cordiallly. Hope to 
hear from  both often. Hope some of 
our Household can give Natalie the 
inform ation desired. Again we say 

'What has become o f little Nell?

DON’T DIKE TRIDBY.
Anadarko, O. ■T.. Aug. 7.—Dear Mrs. 

B .: A friend of mine gave me some 
peach melon seeds this spring. The 
fruit Is ripening now and I would be 
very thankful If some o f the House
hold fam ily could tell me how to use 
them. Here Is the way I make a very 
aatiafuctory washrag: Take the tops 
of wornout Sts'ks, round the cut end 
to fit the fingers, sew up, cut a slit on 
each side where the thumb, would 
come (two silts la more convenient than 
one», sew a string at the ribbed end to

__tie around the wrist and yog have a rag
TKat' will not get Inst In The T>aTh- tub. 

Can aöy o f the sl.sters tell me where I 
can get the words and music to "W hen 
the Angels Have Dlfted the V eil"? I 
am glad to know there is one other 
member o f  the family, "1-ittle ^Nell." 
who ha* no desire to read Trllb>^ Bhe 
and -I are o f the same opinion v. ith re
gard ■ to "m an ’* appreclattng worntm 

••• more than her own sex do.”
N.ATADIE.

k
8ELFISHNE.98 CAUSES DISt'ON- 

TBN T.
Arlington, Tex.. Aug. 12. ISAfi.

Dear Mr*. B: I havt been, a  silent
admirer o f the Household, and would 
like to  chat awhile with the Interest
ing writers. They don't B<‘em like 
strangers. I do not live on a farm, and 
maybe cannot enter the Household, but 
will write anyway. The first thing I 
wish to speak of is the sermon in 
rhyme that was in a Journal some time 
ago. I want the love and flowers while 
1 live, and I think I fully get my 
share. I like Busy Bee, and enjoy her 
letters, and can say to her that there 
is at least one more good husband., 
and that is mine, hut I hve not the help
ful boys like hers. I have none, but 
think she »All raise them to make 
good husbands. I don’ t see why boy* 
should not learn to help if they are 
needed. If the subject had not been 
dropped so long I would *a.v I agree 
with Irene that men are more prone to 
nagging than women. I can’ t agree 
with M. K. J „ that woman cause more 
discontent th^u men. Almost a*ways 
discontent Is caused by seltishnes-«; at 
least most all discontented peop!-? rre 
selflsh and there 1s many men that 
are selflsh as there are women, I hey 
shsold be blamed a s  mtlebr I ! se M. 
K .’s letters so much, Her way of 
washing makes me think of home. My 
little brother used to help mama that 
way, and I know It Is groat help. I 
must try to send a recipe for Hustle 
Adm irer’s scrap book, but as 1 find 
almost all 1 know In the Journal, n  d 
thought It best to give a reclp > tor 
something to eat, I asked my hush iinl, 
and he said give her a recipe to ». ¡.ke 
Happenings, which he loves to eat. and 
thinks It is good. T expect I will ret 
Into the waste basket. I have v l . l e n  

long a letter. •Well? It la all rl,(5ht 
If I do. Best wishes to the I.'u ita l

IIET^Y.

TH E LIV E  OAK.9.
Near Strawn, Tex., August 12.—My 

B.—After receiving such a 
kindly -welcome for my tlrst letter I 
take pleasure In writing again. It was 
a  pleasant afternoon for walking so 
w * all started out to climb the moun
tains. A  very crooked pathway led 
iM up the canyon, where on every aide 
■wan thick underbrush or huge rocks, 
black with age. W e fully oxpected to 
see a  rattlesnake colled in our path
way, or some wlldsanimal, as the can
yon was so dark and gloomy. But n-it 
a  living creature was to be seen. The 
grass along the sides o f the mountain 
"Wad very fine, and In the winter the 

if* * ln g  along 
b*Mnd the brush -which protects them 
from the cold winds.

Just beside our path w as a cut In
' “ “ y » '» ‘ y i*-«! deep It seetned o be an appropriate place for

animals. A fter a 
one-half mile we 

rS^hed the top o f the mounUln. Look-
‘ ” ® heights the scene 

ŵ as simply gub- 
The lovely valley with Its car- 

here and there with 
* I've oak, cattle grasins

fhe pleasant shade
A r ’ ’ arLn*ir*t monarch* o f  the forest. Ar around as far an ev# mnifi
io> WR8 a chain of mountains* theii

* * kind*, making a beautl- li^  background for the view
Our house, looking almost like a

ia 4 ?  Nei^' '!! *  * ''‘» v e o f  livepanit. Near by a fl*h pond allfltpn«ri
■n Hie sunl'ght m  a bed o f dfamond.“

*9t"raV7^ '^hltecould also hear 
- church bells calling us to
wo.ship the Creator of all the*grand- 
*u, surrounding u*. A!I the 
of tature seemed to call u p o n u s  to 
pre.fc Him. "Who Note. the‘S;".,iiow,"

® fl"® pasture of
by T ^ w lM ^ rr il^  i r * ’* ' inclosedU ,  ,  " "̂ ® .'enoc. Here we saw more 
•AtJ? roaming at will and enjoying the

flne graaa vrovldsKl for  them. Down in
a deep bollow , looking gloom y 'neath 
the shadeer o f trees. Interlaced with 
Immense grape vines we found ‘T h e  
Springs.”  The well known sprl._,, for 
which mariy a thirsty cowboy had rld-̂  ̂
den miles to make that his camp for 
the night. Dong year« ago Its gloom 
was llghcned up by the cam p fires of 
the Indians. Near the spring was a 
leaning tree worn smooth by the pan
ther oil wild cat waltii)g and watching 
for the unsuspecting prey. In shelter
ed nooks protected by he drooping 
weeping willow grew In luxuriance the 
queenly water Illy. T o the close ob
server nature seemed to have done her 
best In this favored spot. The scene 
was remarkabe for Its serene and 
peaceful beauty. Heaven seemed so 
near, one's thoughts turned to that 
beautiful city beyond the river and 
those loved on*a> awaiting us there.

So fair the day, so full o f  bliss.
So sweet, so calm, so dear,

I ’ m sure that heaven nearer Is—
That Ood Himself is here.”

It waa- sunset—a summer sunset—on 
the mountains. Oreat banks of clouds 
of crimson and gold blended into more 
delicate shades as they mingled with 
the blue sky overhead. There was a 
rich glow  over all nature. It was 
growing late so we turned our foot-^ 
steps homeward. The descent wusi 
quickly made. Just as we reached the 
foot of the, mountain the clouds which 
had obscured the sun rolled away. The 
sun shone forth In all lts brilliancy; a 
few moment* It beamed upon us, then 
slowly sank ,behind the mountain. A 
sweet thought came to me—perhaps It 
Is thus the clouds' o f  sorrows hovering 
over us In this life will all roll away, 
when God so wills.

MARIE.

ST. M ART’S INSTITUTE.

A  Boarding and Day School for Young 
Ladies and Girls—College Hln,

Dallas, Texas.
■

Seveiilli year. Founded by the Rev.  ̂
A. C. Garrete, bishop of northern Tex- 
as. and under his supervision. Will 
open September 12, 1K9!). Clas.^lcal 
literary, scientific courses, and a thor
ough prepuratoiy course. Classics anJ 
mathematics In charge o f graduates 
of Siiillh college. University o f T o iv tto  
and Mount Holyoke. Departments of 
music and art under direction of the 
best Instructors, trained In O 'rm an./, , 
Paris,-France, and New Kngl'ind cih - j 
servatory of music. Depari.iuict of ■! 
modern languages Includes French, 
German, Italian and Hpanlsh. Tcactu-r 
of French a graduate of Pension Lb-ii- 
ard, France. A course of lectures on 
music and art. Infirmary in charge of 
a  trained nurse. Terms, for -lUitlcn, 
Including ancient and m olsrn  lan

guages and all English branch-'s. bovr.1, 
light, fuel, washing, $300 per annum. 
Music, art, elocution, extra. For cata
logues and further Information, i-d- 
dresi MISS TORHERT,
Principal St. M ary's Institute, D jiIISs, 
Texas.

IV  VJ 'r v T  V

ATAR R
UU. I''UA!%K M. MllaLIAM, ■|»«*rlHllHl lii « f  Ib* Ky*, ICar, Au»«

nuil TUruat. i'utcirrJi siieue»»lull> mt baut«* Uro»» *>*», rain*
Ilic i, u rauu lntcil IIU», unii nil «urKcr»* o f  III* eye  irtveii «p ec la l ntteti* 
tfoii. ^i»ooiiicleN n cciira tcly  flIleU. ArtlA«*lal ey e»  »uii|»li*il un nnulleit* 

«‘ orrcniioniicB ce i»rum iil a t te a ilo n . Ile. F ran k  Mutliu»,ÌW*A Mnlu »tree l, F o r i W orth , T e».

T .  W . L A K E ,
Successor to T. L BURNETr.

Carrie* a compitte Un* of Hardware, Tinware, Stovea 
Crockery. Chicken Netting, Screen Doors, Refriger
ators, Gasoline Stoves, Ice Cream Freesers, D* 
Lavel Crelim Separators, Galvanised Flues and lYeU 
Buckets. Special prices to stockmen and farmers. 
Mall orders given special attention at lowest prices.

HAPPENINGS.
This is the beginning o f recipes for 

Rustic .Admirers’ scrap book. It la sent 
by Uetay, who refers to It In her let
ter: Take e<iual portion* o f tomatoes 
and okra, one onion, snnr^ pods of 
green pepper and a slice o f  bacon. 
Cook all ogether with plenty o f water.

SECRET OF G(X)D LEMONADE.
The secret o f good lemonade, accord

ing to a  correspondent o f  the New Yrok 
Tjmes, Is making It with freshly boiled 
water. For a quart of lemonade take 
the Jukse. o f  tlu-o« lem ms, using the 
rind o f one o f them. Be careful to peel 
the rind very thin, getting just the 
yellow outside; then cut Into pieces and 
put with the ju ice and powdered sugar, 
o f which use two ounces lo the quart. 
In a ju g  or jar with a cover. When 
the water Is Just at the tea point, pour 
it over the lemon and sugar, cqyej- a t  
once and let It gel dòld. T ry  this way 
once, and you will never make it any 
other way.

llOME-MA'DR MUCILAGE.
A very convenient mucilage can be 

made out o f  onion juice by any one 
who wishes to use It. A good-sized 
Spanish onion, after being boiled for a 
short time, will yield. In being pressed, 
quite a large quantity of very adhesive 
fluid. Thla Is used extensively In va
rious trades for pasting paper onto tin, 
or zinc, or even glass, and the tenacity 
with which it holds would surprise any 

■one on making the first attempt. It is 
a cheap and good mucilage, and ans
wers ns well a* the more costly ce
ments.—Invention.

K NIGH TS TEM PLARS O FFICIAL 
HOITTE TO BOSTON.

The committee on transportation for 
l\ilJglU8.-Tt;mplara uL T exas to  tl»e Tri
ennial Conclave at Boston, Mass., have 
unanimously -adopted the following 
i-oute:

Texas Pacific, International and 
Great Northern and Cotton Belt to 
Texarkana; Cotton Belt to Memphis; 
Kansas (’ Hy. Memphis and Birm ing
ham, to Birmingham; Southern /a llw a y  
to W ashington: "Pennsylvania railway 
to New York, axid New York and New 
Haven railw ay MShore Line and Old

CATTLE W AN TED .
W e have buyers for all kinds and 

classes o f  cattle, and are In position 
to render efllclent, valuable and 
prompt assistance to those-w ho may 
wish to sell.

W e have buyers for steer yearlings 
and Iwos, for dry cows, heifers and 
cow* and calves—in fact, for all kinds 
and classes o f  cattle. The demand for 
feeders w as never better.

We also have buyers for a few  large 
herds of mixed stock cattle.

W e do not handle stock cattle or 
young steers In lots less than 400. or 
feeders In lots o f  less than 200 head.

We Invite correspondence from both 
buyers and sellers.

GEO. B. LOVING & CO..
Com. Dealer* In Cattle,

Fort W orth, Texas.

»lOQ. R E W A R D , »100.
The readers o f this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In all its stages, and 
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known to 
the IhAJIcal fraféfhlfP. Catarrh being 

constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. H all's Ca
tarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby de
stroying the foundation o f the disease, 
and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and as
sisting nature In doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith In Its 
curative powers that they offer One 
Hunder Dollars for any case that It 
falls to cure. Send for list of Testi
monials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
Bold by Drugists, 75c.

---------------- ----- ------------ •
When w* sell a Stock Journal Sew

ing Machine we make nothing, hence 
we would rather have you raise us 
a club of subscribers and let us give 
you the machine, for we tnen get 33 
constant rsaderl'W bd Will itky with us 
year aRer year.' Try It and see how 
e-.sy It is to get subscribers for a live 
paper.

Any erring girl can find a home by 
com ing to the Dallas Rescue Home, 300 
Peabod]^ %y*nue^ Ch^atiUlt Hill, Dal- 

' las, 'Texas.

Nos- 212-214 Houston Street.

ON ITS

T M A I N C b N  T I M

MISSOURI, KMiSAS & TEXtt
. .  a a iL W A Y . ,

Now Run Solid
St.iCouis
Chicago
KansasCity
Wagner BuffetSleeping CMS

BLAIR BROS., fiq (jhÉ  CMS.
P’o i't 'W o i ’tlx, T

FINE O LD W HISKIES.
Pooplo In tho eountpjr can now buy Whiskies of us by 

the g-allon at wholosale prices 
Wo ^ell lour year old 'Whiskies at 12 50 per gallon. Five year old Whiskies 

$3 00 p-r gallon. Old Ryo Whiskies 13 50 per gallon.
Mail ord :i’s rooelTe promt attention. Send mouey by express or P, O, money 

order. Cor. . ourteen h St. and Jennings Avs,

F i r s t s
P r i c e  N f e x f

tear

.. . X r aviaw gbiiv» tyiU
ii> dIvHIthis'i lo Hosion and »-eturn.

Thi* route takes you through the 
grounds o f the great Cotton States and 
Intei-natlbnal Kx;>usUion at Atlanta, 
the city o f W ashington, where ii day 
trip win be given to Mount Vernon, 
where now lies burled tVilshtngton, the 
Father o f our country; a steamer ride 
around the great city of New York, and 
a day-light ride along the shores of 
the beautlfVjl L m g  Island Bounnd.

Arrangements have been made for a 
special train, with through sleepers, 
leaving Texarkana August 23. at 7:!5 
p. m., lo HofNton.

If berta are needed send In your 
name promptly to Col. S. D. Moore 
chairman of the committee on t.-An«I 
puitatiMii. HiiuardU: W f- . '  stating how ' 
many double or single berths : ceded.

Kate—One fare for the round t",p.
Tickets on sale Augúst 18 to I’.’i In

clusive, and via any recogiilzod n ute 
as well a.s the official route.

If further Information Is -lesir.>d ad- 
<bess A. A. OLIBSO.V.

T. P. A.. Fort W orth Texas.
S G W ARN ER,

O . P . A ., Tyler, Texas

ONE FAR E FOR THE ROUND TRIP.
The Texas and Pacific railway will 

place on sale tickets at the rate of one 
fare for the round trip to the follow 
ing points on dates named:

To Boston. .Mass., account o f  the 
Triennial Conclave Knights Templar, to 
be held at Boston, Mass., August 26 
to 80. a rate o f one lowest first-class 
limited fare for the round trip from all 
stations In Texas and Louisiana. Tick
et* to be iilaced on sale August 1# to 
24 Inclusive; limited for return to 8ep-. 
tember 15 with the privilege o f extend-’ 
Ing the final limit to October 6 by pre
senting same to the agent o f terminal 
lines at Bostón on or before Septem
ber 30, 1895, which is the last day on 
which tickets will be made valid to 
leave Boston.

Fur tickets and further Information, 
call on any ticket agent o f the Texas 
and Pacific railway, or address

GAHTON M E3LIER 
Gen’l Pass. & Ticket Agt.. Dallas, Tex.

T ïO T T fm jM B D Ü

An American Walcli Sent Post 
paid, for $1.50 and Guaran

teed to Keep Perfect 
Tima.

IT STANDS PRE-EM INENT.
America has had two great and 

only throughput the United States, but 
and Marietta Holley (Joslah Allen’s 
W ife). Mis* Holley’s greatest work Is 
undoubtedly her "Sam antha at Sarato
ga.”

it Is hardly necessary to speak of the 
popularity o f the work o f this author. 
They arc being read with delight, not 
unique humorous authors, Mark Twain 
wherever the English language 1s 
spoken; yet It may not be amiss to eay 
that while "Samantha at the Centen
nial," which hag fascinated thousands 
o f reader* by Its accuracy to facts and 
by its Immensely funny descriptions of 
the ludicrous features o f the great ex
hibition, was written without the au
thor’s ever having seen the Centennial 
Exhibition, "Samantha at Saratoga”  
wae chiefly written under the ln:''plra- 
tlon of a personal obe^rvaMan i<nd in
timate association during a season, 
amid the whirl o f  fanhian, at Ameri
ca ’s greatest and most fashionable 
pleasure reeort.

Thousands o f this book had an enor
mous sale at »2.50 a copy, but for a 
limited time you can now get the same 
book free with a new subscription to 
the Journal.

It contain* over 100 Illustrations. G. 
F Oi>per, the famous artist o f Peck 
which Is a feature that none other of 
bis books possess. Both text and cuts 
are therefore Intensely funny—Its hu
mor Is "just kUlIng.”

Order your stencils, seals, rubber 
stamps, etc., direct from the Texas 
Rubber Stam o Co.. 250 Main st.. Dallas

Subecrlhera to Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal who do not receive their paper 
regularly are requested to notify this 
nffle*. i

THsse-sousrdd'aofliAi aiza.
Among the eiwiits which have 

marked an era idi the perfection of 
mechanical art, the making of a 
stem vrinding waiRch, warranted to 
keep as good tiand as anybody's 
watch at the pirire of 1 1.50, is 
most prominent About a year 
ago the Scientific American devot
ed a page to a (Idecription of the 
Premium W ateV  which it was 
claimed was a pdhiect time-piece. 
At that time it Waa believed that 
that almost infallible Journal had 
been “ taken in.” The dale and use 
of 100,000 of tkeee watches dur
ing the past year has demonstrated 

. the fact that any claim then m^de, 
was founded in fact.

The watch is American make. 
It has open case so fitted as to ex
clude dust and moisture. The case 
is nickel silver and is fitted with 
chain and charm. It is regular 
size and short wind. There is noth
ing fakey or “ jakey" about the 
watch.

We will send you one postpaid 
for 1^1.50, or watch and Journal 13 
months for I2.00; or watch free for 
three subscribers to the Journal 
for 12 months.
S tock Journal P ublishing Co., 

Fort W orth, Texag.

wo

We cannot send these Machines C. O. D. or on a credit, because 
to get them at the prices we do, we have to pay cash in advance. If 
after 15 days' trial the Machine proves unequal to any machine, 
will refund all money paid out on it.

STOCK AND FAKM  JOURNAL,
Fori Worth. Texas

O F F E R  t h e  F U iL lO  THE

S e s t  P a s ^ e n g o r  S e r v i c §

mOTWEKN

TEXAS,
THE EAST 

SOUTHEAST.

CannonBallTrain
■ HORTRNKD ONB HOUR IN riME.

Leevet Fort Worth, T:95 *. m.; U»llo*. i:<*
t. m .: UnloB depot, f:16 e. m. Arriru Bt, 

«hn 7;U e. m. next day.

LIMITED ETENIM EIFEESS.
HAI «URN QU1CKH.NBD

1 HOUI« TO 8T. LOUIS AND
TUR RAST.

4 HOURS TO MUMPHIS.
2 HOUR TO NKW ORLBANd.

ONLY TWO D A Y L
......................... . JBBÜtBBN _____________

CHIHA6P£MG.Cak

In selecting a Sewing M.-ichlne for a premium the Journal went out 
of its way to get a Machine that was not built for “ cheap John” 
trade. The ordinary cast iron trap sold by faking newspapers was not 
good enough for our readers. »

‘‘The Bo.st WHS None (oo Good For (Js.”
So it is to day; the .Stock  and F ar»i Journal is offering the best 

Sewing Mar.liine 111 a dp to iu  readers.

TEXAS AND NEW YOF.;
Fullmsn BuRet Blotplng Cara tu 8:. 

LouK, Chlcaie and New Uili.aaa....

nr*

Look at the under side. See how simple, clean and neat it It; aTI 
patented improvements. But the Journal acting on its motto made 
a trad* with the factory and to-day gives a machine that cannot be 
duplicated in

FINE OESION,
e l e g a n t  w o r k m a n s h i p ,
, DURABLE MATERIAL, 

FINE ATTACH M EN TS,
. w - ^ E A S Y  o p e r a t i o n

by any other Machine made, regardless of price.

DO YOU b e l i e v e  Us ?
We have plenty of readers using the Machine and would be 

pleased to send testimonials. W ntc for full descriptions, or order 
the Machine on 15 days trial.

TERMS AND PRICES:
There are four ways to get it: 1st. Toimy one sending us Saa.oc.

we will eend the Journal and this Machine, paying all freight, and. 
To any one sending us ten subscribers and ten dollars for same and 
fifteen dollars additional, twenty-five dollars in all we will send the 
Machine prepaid. 3rd. To any one tendiag us twenty subacribers, 
and twenty dollars to pay for same, and eight dollars in addition, we 
will send the Machine prepaid. 4th. To any one tending us 3a 
■  iibi4cribefs and $32M0 to pay for aanoe, we will send the machine, 
freight paid.

N ote—All subscriptions must be paid in advance. You need not 
send tbeni all in at one time, go to work and send in as fast as you 
can get them and you will be credited with them and when you get 
up tbe number, the Machine will ^  sent es proposed.

For tlrktl*, r»l«i ssd further Informnll ■ 
eall on or sddroi* your ii«*re*i hnk'̂ i r,.

OA8TON MIVI.ICU, 
O.n. I’M*, and Tkt. ,'xi. 

L. 8 . TIKiKM'. 
Third VIeo-Fre«. A Oeti'« M«r

"TEXAS PANaAirDLE ROUTE."

M Woi anil DeiTsr giif
MORGAN JONES. JOHN D. UUURH 

Reeelveve.

fSlort Uie from Texas to Colorado.
I CHANGE OP TIME.

J n ir  1. 2SM.
T liroa gn  te a ls  leaves P o r t  W erte at 

lOiBB a  a*., a rr lv law  a t D earar at 
■iBB » .  BL„ naaetaR tkronnk

F X J B J B L j O .
A aS the G reat w riahlta. R ee R ive», 
aa S  Pease r iv e r  vallava , the aaset 
w heat, aova aaS  mmttmm »reSaoUiE 
e o a a tr r  la  th e  w orilk

T R E  ONLY LINE ItUNNING
tTBROUaU PULLMAN AND 

.  P R E S  RECLINING CHAIR
GARB WITMOVT CHANGE.

P a r  fa r th e r  la fo v a ia t lo a  aSdrere
O. R. KEELER,

G. P. 4b r .  A „  P . W . *  O. O. RVa 
P o rt W a rth , Taaaa.

RIDE ON THE 
RED EXPRESS,
Tha a e w  a ln b t tva la  oa

THE SANTA FE.
ReallalaN Chair Cara.

The Ralakast Tima Bstwera Nerth 
aad Boath Taaaa asN a  solid V*stl> 
baled traía batwaaa

.Galveston and Stiouis.
Priced

KK* p9K



T E X A S  STOCK A N D  F A R M  JOU RN AL^

P E R S O N A L .
A , F. Hardy if the K eatlns Imple

m ent «n d  Machine company waa a 
«aller a t the Journal office baturday, 

‘ iriheK b e  waa plied -with questions. Mr. 
H ardy is one o f the best Infurmëd Im
plem ent men In the state, and keeps a 
ctoae eye oh the conditions of crops, 
H a said; "1 think the cotton crop vrill 
m ake a  fo o d  averaae yield thla^year. 
I f  y o u ^ a v e  noticed, every year about 
this Mme the people set Scared, and

redlet a  terrible short Crop o f cottton.
heard an Istance o f  this when f  w as 

la  ICexIa a few  days bko. While I 
w as atandina In a store three farmers 
oarae In, one after tfie other. Naturally 
they Ware each asked about their 
«ropa. One o f them said: "UnlesB
we have rain within the next week, 
our crop Is gone." The next one re- 
auu-ked; " I f  It will only stay dry 
lo r  llftoen or twenty days we will 
make a  good crop.”  The next one said 
that ha was needing rain prett.y bad, 
but. that If It rained the boll worms 
w ould eat up hie cotton. The cotton 
crop o f  Texas covers sq much of an 
area that very little can be told of 
it until It le gathered. The acreage 
has been materially reduced, but the 
atate will make a big cotton crop. 
J understand that lots of trouble Is 
beink experienced by the farmers In 
hsuidllng thalr sorKhinn. The stuff 
Is so heavy and bulky that so long as 
It Is sown broadcast no machine can 
b# made to handle It. If those who 
raise sorghum will drill 11 In rows 
about fifteen Inches apart, we vlll 
furnlab them a machine that will cut 
U and bind It to perfection. But us 
long > as they broadc ast It they will 
hava trouble and unnecessary expeice 
In hai-vestlng. The Idci of deep pluv- 
Ing, stirring the ground to a great 
depth ■ without Imimctlng the bottom. 
Is receiving deserved recognition, and 
we have demonstrated that In the Hiiii- 
GOck rotary disc: pictw we have the Im- 
W fmént to do the work. We have had 
a phenonivnal business with this plow, 
and the sale of th un has only Just be
gun. The depth It will plow Is only 
regulated by the strength of the team, 
and by  aitUfit test we have deinoti- 
strateef that It iiulls lighter than the 
uld-tlms sulky. Secretary Morton did 
not know anytlilrig-about the Uafu-T'ck 
rotary disc when be said there hud 
been no Inipricvement In pb»ws.

Charles McFarland of Alcdo Is a cat
tle feeder. He nmkes that a business 
and Is a conHervallvc, succc-ssful busi
ness man in that ami otlii-r lines. He 
has put In u goeVd deal of his time 
lately lokliig around with a view of | 
purchasing a siring of good cattle to , 
feed this yi'ur, but Is considerably pul 
out over wbat he* terms tbe* wild prices 
at which they arc being held. The 
more he bears about the way cattle 
■are selling, tbe dtn-jeer Ids disgust 
grows, and his patience Is ebbing like 
a summer's tble. He was bere Wed
nesday eveidtig and expressed himself 
In substatiee as follows: "I bave been
looking for scum* Itr» rattle. I can lltid 
all the thirty and tb h ly -liv  dollar 
cattle anybody would want, jtnd,tliiuk 
If they keep on they will reaeti $4.''. be
fore long. C.tndldly, i believe* that 
there will be e<iually as ntui'h If not 
nsire money leist by Te xas cuttle fe-ed- 
•rs this ye*ar, as lbe*re* was maeb* lust.
1 fully belle*ve* that It will ceest lin mote- 
per head -lee ratte*ii a sle*e*r this yt>nr 
than It diel lust, iiiid all tlil̂ s tallc 
about feed being ehe.ii>e-r Is bosh. There

a steer on eeuii as cbe*ap as eui meal 
and hulls, aiiel nolsedy kAeiws wlial the- 
latter Is geeiug tee e-eisl. It Isalsee meeein- 
shlne to say that marke t aiiel (•eeiidltlem 
o f the cattle e-onsble-rtel the-y are- ctie*ap- 
er than last year. Why. Iasi year I 
bought tour-jejn -eild iiteerj). eve-iy .bit 
ax fat as they are iieiw for $1IU and It 
cost* 131) tee teelleh tlle-m tleew. I e'UII 
follow a train eef ste-e-rs fremi he-re- to
Kansas CHy ur_til__l.oeils eiieil Uuy UlClll 1
cheaper than 1 ean e ei i  the range-. 1 I 
am Just teeld that Nelse .Meerrls Is geeing 
to buy at Wt. l.eeuls and ship to Waeei 
to feed, which sheews that my iMisltheii 
Is correct. 1 weeuld like- to fe-e-el soim- 
thls year, hut I will stay eeiit befeere- I 
will pay such prlce-s as rieiw prevail.

Robert J. Klebiirg eef Allee-, member 
o f  the state saultary e-e>mmlssluti, ami 
Charles Ware-, ge-ne-ral live- seiek agent 
o f the De-nve-r, we-iit lei Kansas City 
last week ein leusliiess scnnneete-el ylth 
the state eiuaraiitlne. Mr. Ware re
turned Friday, and was seeen ley a 
dourhal man, tee whom he sulel:

"I  have lee-e*n weerking eeii this husi- 
ness seime lime-, ami whe-n we w'ent ter 
Kansas City it was tei meet Alhert 
Dean, agent erf the luireau of animal 
Industry, ael that gentleman iilsee rep
resented the- Kansas iinnltary <-<e;nmls- 
slon. Wr helel till -» mee-tlngs, an 1 a f
ter going eeve-r the- matter carefully 
It was deebb'd by Mr. Dean that uiieb-r 
rl*ild Insfeee Hem outlie- from the eeain- 
t'.es recently e|uarantln«-d would lie 
alleiwed tei go threiugb for grur.ing 
and feeding as well as feir Imineellate 
slaughter, t'a'illc that are- lnfe-cre;.J ,er 
have l)e»*n sabje-cte-et to dange-r will 
not be allowe>d to iimve except for Im- 
niadlitte slanghle-r. TIds Is a big tidiig 
for the cattle-nie-ii of the ceiuntb-s In 
the south plains e-eiuntry, us they will 
If their cattle- pass tnsiie-cllem be al
lowed to drive- eir sblp to Kansas fe'eil- 
Ing points, eer anywhere e-lse- In tbe safe- 
area.”

Mr. W are has Just put In a lot nr 
.time. %nd his reiael has been at eemslel- 
>rable exuense tie se-ciire- this eeim-e-ssleui 
from the eb-imitim-nt eef iigrlcnllure. 
anti the cattle-men will rm ebevibt ap
preciate his ser\Jce-s tlieii-euighly. Tbe- 
eptaranHne will imt be- raised, but cut
tle that can pass Inspt-cllein will be 
anowe<tl ttie same' Trê teitym *th^y» tui- 
Joyed before the Ciiuiitles speike-ii eif 
were barriel. This remove- slmidy means 
a nice Increase In the vului> of e-veiy 
healthy animal In the suspected dis
trict.

O. W. Morris of .Mount Calm. Hill 
county, a wealthy slockmun uml farm
er, with a riiiu'h In the I’anhniidIc, 
was a, caller at the Jeuirnal eilltce- Mon
day. He repeerteel the recent sub- eif 
lOOO steers iit S2S. niitl says that he 
believes he could have gtd 130 Just as 
well. In speaking of the condition 
o f things around his home he raid; 
-W s  will not make a half crop of cot
ton In our section. Some of it was 
turned out to grass, and the boll worms 

Trry ~plkylng—hitvoc with the hata-ncc. 
Cotton Is also neeiUng rain badly. J l i c  
corn and hay crops are dner than they 
hove ever been, but we are short on 
stock to  eat It. I intend deeding a 
good String of strers this year, and 
will use nfeal and hulls, for the reason 
that they are easier fed and put the 
fat on quicker than anything else. I 
would feed corn, but we have no hogs 
In our section to speak of, and I do i.ot 
think there Is much money in feeding 
corn without hogs to follow.”  Mr. 
Morris went to hi* ranch, and 'a In the 
m arket for cattle to restock with.

department. I am In favor o f the free 
and unlimited coinage of Poland-China 
pigs—ratio 16 to 1—that Is 16
good points to 1 bad one—sired by 
Oraceful F. Sandets ISOiS fS.), a son of 
W orld’s Fair winners on both sides; 
also Early Sisson' 1109.'l, m yiaged male, 
who has been working for me Just 
simply for his board and keep nearly 
four years, and U. S. Wise 13133, a son 
o f A. A. 2d, and whose dam was the 
627S Llzer’s Nemo, >t S. Wise weighed 
400 pounds when months old,
and had been In ac^ j'se rv ice  while 
making that growth. 1 am not a ‘gold 
bug'—1 wlU ae««pt sliver dollars at par 
in  exchange fur P ol4  ^-^hlna pigs. 
The more I study the financial question 
the greater grows my desire to add 
to the collection o f silver dollars that 
1 am getting together. Any date will 
do. Send In your silver and your or
ders. Trade Is good. Sold live pigs 
the past week.

W. A. Sansom o f Chicago, general 
manager of the popular Standard Dive 
Stock Commission company, was In 
this city Tuestlay and Wednesday. 
Said his company Is doing a splendid 
business, andTn support of this sh o* - 
ed the Journal man a copy of a re
cent Issue of the Stainlaixi;

ers that will go Into Texas feed lots 
this year. They will be fed at Alva
rado. Mr. Burnett has his ranch well 
stocked, as he bought freely before 
prices went to their present n^rk.

T. B. Jones o f Wichita Falls, a young 
cattleman who Is acciulrlng a coinpe- 
tency at a rapid rate, was In Fort 
Worth Saturday and* called at the 

Journal office. Said that t i  had been 
offeri^r some steers that he had In 
the Territory for sale, but that he 
had Just b«?en up and looked at them, 
and tl f y are getting fat so fast that be 
has concluded to put about 12 addul- 
tlonal on their price.

A W. Dunn of Killeen. Bell county, 
was a visitor to P’ort Worth Wednes
day. -Mr. Dunn was a cattleman and 
banker at Colorado City during the 
former boom days. He said that the 
cotton crop In Bsil county Is much 
better than It Is In this part of the 
country, and that splendid rains fell 
In his section Tuesday.,

Review, giving a diagram which shows 
a diagram repreh(*iillng the compara
tive increase In receipts. Mr. Sansom 
Is recognized as one of the best adver
tisers at the Chicago yards, and while 
he believes in and prar*tb*eB the use 
o f printer's Ink, bases tils (dalms for 
business on the re<*ord of sales made 
by hla concern. He reported the feed
er business at the yards as very 
brisk, the hlg feed supply and shortage 
of stock making the farmers eager to 
Hitcure something through which to 
market their crops. Mr. Sansom's visit 
here was with a view of establishing 
n branch liffice of the Standard Coni- 
missluii <*oinpany at the Fort Worth 
yards, but up to the time of his leav
ing the Journal did not get particu
lars.

Cwatney Bros, of Honey drove were 
here Monday. In addition to the 40«0 
feeders bought from Kd Carver, th#y 
secured 3WI0 In Bee county at 125, mak
ing 7000 head I hey will feed this year. 

'Hnierr Tmenttoil 1s to put *tn a f*'ed

W. H. Ciodair has returned to Chl- 
(*ago from an extended trip Mir<>ugh 
Texas and Old Mexjeo and, acc*ordlng 
to Ihj-.Jr^fJversJ  ̂ Jouriial, while in the 
latter coiiiTffy he riiquiTreil fnTo the 
stock business pretty thoroughly with 
a view*'of bringing psio reeding cattle 
across the line. He found - othing 
suitable, however, the .Mexican c.nttle 
being small and scrawny and unlit for 
feeding. .Mexicans sHII farm In a prim
itive Ktyle. using s crooked stick for 
u Iilow, which M<*rety si*rati*hcd the 
s'.'ij* Colton Is the, principal product, 
though some corn Is raised. In Texas 
the st<M*k sllitallon Is very promising. 
flraHH Is gtHMl everywhere, snd hardly 
any i*aUle to eat It. PVeders are high, 
Ijofu 30 p»*r head, and goial brt-eiling 
»tows 10(1 per rent higher than a year 
ago. .Mr, iiodair -thinks that about 
:«S),(Mm cattle will be fed ill Texas ilur- 
iug the next six months.

.1. W. Cartel*, live st.ick agent of the 
llo<*k Islund, r»*tui*ned l*T*ldiiy Horn a 
trill over South Texas. Speaking of 
111.-» oiisirviillons, be said: ‘ 1 found
very little* activity existing In th(- (little 
business In South Texas save in ihe 
sales of b*eders and movement to the 
feeding pens. There Is a .'on.sl leraUle 
number of (*attle cliuiiging hands for 
tills jiurpose. Water and grass are 
still iib-ntlful, and live stock ,if til 
kinds and In every locality are in (Ine 
(-oiiilitioii, r  do not look for a gi-m-i al 
iiiovetiivrit to market of South Texas 
«'»tile Tiir several W(*i*ks yet. When 
begun, the movement will aiiiiiuiit al
most to a rush. Cattle are very scarce, 
and tile great liulk of those 'o r  sale 
will be bullied off In short order."

CrilonbI Jesse Evans, o f Kansas City, 
w as In Fort Worth Wednesday on his 
w ay home from a six weeks stay orf 
his ranch In the Panhandle. He said: 
"Cattle are beginning to fatten very 
fast, but the fltes have been a 
serlc.'ii drawback to them up until 
lately. Grass Is finer than I ever saw 
It In my life. I have a herd of four and 
five year old steers on the Canadian 
rivet, for which I am asking $36. '^hey 
will tyslllr HSO poofidS in their presenV 
cond tlon. I am In the market for some 
stoci: cattle but expect they will be 
hard to find. 1 do not expect td have 
any trouble In disposing of my steers 
to Kiingas feeders as they are out after 
them atrong. The vast number of 
readers being taken to the country from 
the big markets Indicates that the 
•hortage will In a measure be made 
up In Inoreased weight.'’

Mr. A. W. Themanson o f Watbena 
,K a n . ^ t e s :  "I  a graduate o f

3oln’,i Ftoanclal School’—Potand China
I

J. E. la-c, known f(;om {he south line 
of Texas* to Clilcagit and beyond as 
'D o c "  I.ec, llvi- stock agent of tbe 
Itoik Isl:iiid CHlIrond, with heud(|uur- 
ti*i*H III Kansas City was In Fort Worth 
-KalunlHy. I)ts--*h»**a rncnp li'ui' li.*'TTrf 
mean iiualitli-utlonH, uiid always has
II lot o f  new stories to tell the hoys 
when h** comt*s. Mr. Be-* Jihs been trav- 
»lliig for It good many years, and i-s- 
tliiiat(-s lliat In that time be has put
III live niglits of every seven In sleep
ing curs. He was througti tbe Terri
tory on Ills way down, and says that 
catib- are late In that section. There 
Is idi-nty of good grass.s. however, and 
be tbliiks sliliipiiig will be-tiii In ex-ii 
est III u few days.

W. Maud, niunagi-r of tbe Moon 
lar.oli III ClilldresH county, was In tbe 
Joui'iial olfli*e Tu»*sdiiy. Siild lhat grass 
and cattle are In good shape. Has not 
S'dd aiiylliing yet. but will begin slilp- 
lilng In about two months. .Mr. Maud 
Is an Englishman and yi*aiiy makes a 
trip to that country, and in apcuklng 
of cattle* feeding in tliiyt ciainliy said: 
"From  my obsi-rvatloii’» ! iielleve that 
feeding is much more of a science In 
this country than In England. They 
have rotation of crops and (-ultlvatloii 
down to a line point, but It seems lo 
me that cattle are tintshed (lulcker and 
at a smaller cost In Amerlea.”

Stewart Bros, o f iterliude, Tex., 
bri-t-ders of cattle and horai*s. In a let
ter lo iht* Jiairnal, say: "Wi* have been 
Well pleas» d with what we have seen 
of your paiier. and with the results of 
our 'ad' Inserted therein By us not 
long sliu-e of some yearling Durham 
bulls, us wo received numerous re|dtes 
to same from all over tbi- state, and 
suc(»-(-d»-d 111 selling our yearling bulls 
at $:l,’> by the bunch and part of our 
past spring's bull calves at $30. Grass 
Is Iinusuall.v line In this section, and 
Hit- prosepects for thi- cotton business 
Kenerully as tiuttering us- could lic 
d.'-dn-d"

.1, M. F.dwanls. o f Sniltlifleld. tills 
county, a w*»-ll to do stooknuui and far- 
ni-*r, was In the Journal office W,-dnes- 
d.iy, uml said: "Thcrt* Is a little bay
Iio.iy horse in iny pasture branded F. 
E. T. itii right shoulder that the owner 
can have by calling for him. I do not 
want to imst him. hut In- has bi-en 
raiinlng with iny horses aliout eighteen 
nionlhs, and I would like for whoever 
he lielongs to to come after him. The 
boll worms have played havoc with the 
cotton In my section, uml the crop 
will be out very .short. We had a good 
rain last week."

John Hcharbauer, o f Midland, was In 
Fort Worth Wednesday on his way 
honie from a trip to Goodnight, when- 
he ¡-«-elved the Hereford herd bought 
<»f t ’aptain Goodnight a short time 
since. He had never seen the cattle 
h -fore he went up to receive them, hut 
says It would take considerable more 
money than he paid for them to tempt 
him to sell. He said: They are the
prettiest lot o f cattle I ever saw and 
I Intend to keep them, t  will let them 
stay where th»'y are for some time at 
least. I'll tell you. they are beauttes."

T. R. Evqwb, of Hutto, Tex., has a 
large number of Irish Gray pit game 
fowls which he will sell cheap. He has 
been breeding them for fourteen years, 
and starting with the scions of Import
ed stock has never permitted the In
troduction o f any other stock In his 
yard. Tsivers o f pit game fowls should 
write Mr. Evans and secure either eggi\ 
or fowls of the best breed of that class 
In the world.

r . A. Ooggln o f Brownwcod, a well- 
t»>-do cattleman, was In Fort Worth 
Wednesday. Said crops are fine In 
Brown county and cattle fat. Mr. Cog- 
gin has two nice strings of feeders, one 
near Browiiwood and the other near 
Clarendon in the Panhandle. Said that 
a buyer had gone to look at hla Pan
handle bunch and If they suited him 
would feed them in Blast Texas, be
ginning In October.

Burke Burnett o f  this city returned 
Saturday from a two ‘weeks’ stay on 
hla ranch. He sold B. B. Harrold 3000 
steers—2000 north Texas at $30. and 1000 
of his own reining at $33, the whole 
comprising one o f ths best lots o f fssd-

gi lndcr I l f  the largest capacity obtain- 
abb. and used crushed corn and cotton 
seed m»*al,

Pat, C, O’ Daughlln, proprietor o f the 
Beef Valley ranch. In Stephens county, 
was In Fort Worth Tuesday on hla way 
east to buy, some more cattle. He said: 
"I have the grass and need sumethipg 
to eat II. and 1 believe the man who 
buys young cattle will Come out all 
light.

F. J. Wakem & Co. o f Chicago have 
an advertisement In the Journal which 
.should cali li the eye o f those who con- 

j ternpl ite taking a little "flyer” In the 
market. They offer to send free a Ixiok 
giving details, and those speculatively 
In 'lliiod should write, mentioning the 
.1 ou inal.

Pat Stephens of San Antonio, former
ly a citizen of Fort Worth, was a caller 
at the Journal office .Monday. He said: 
‘ t ”attfe are doing well down our way, 
but are not market-fat, and It will be 
some (lays before they are in tbe right 
condition to ship. I regard the chance 
to lose money buying cattle now us 
being briglit; cattle are too high."

Hob Miller of Sulphur Springs was 
III tills city Monday. He will 'feed a 
hunch of cattle {his y«-ar. He said 
"Hopkins county will make a goi'id crop 
of cotton this y»-ar. As usual there la 
a howl about the worms, but there will 
be as much as <*an be gathered. The 
corn crop Is llm-.’ ’

J. K. Keeney of Dallas,who r»*presents 
the Page Woven Wire Fence company 
In the capacity of general state agent, 
was a  caller at the Journal office 
Thursday. Said that the Page fenee la 
selling rapidly In this state as the (leo- 
ple have recognized It us the best 
made.

N. P. Boyce & Co., o f Coatesville, 
Pa., 1s a reliable breeder o f tine blood
ed cattle, sheep, hugs, poultry and 
spurting dogs. He has an advertise
ment 111 the Journal an^ those Interest
ed should send stamps for a handsomely 
Illustrated catalogue mentioning the 
Journal.

Tom Hsulley. sheriff  o f  <?allahan rmrn- 
ty and a cattleman, was a visitor to 
Fort Worth Thursday. Said he w«ruld 
probably feed a sihall bunch o f cattle 
hut would rather sell and let suin»*- 
body else do the feeding.

W. J). laivell, o^wn’i?r o f a ranch In 
Niirth'Mexico, w-as In Fort Worth two 
or three days this week. He sold hl.s 
catib* last winter, but spoke of going 
baL*Jk...la..a- few daya.tn. buy m ure,_____

J. W . Edens and C. C. W alton, Cor
sicana cattle dealers, were here Mon
day on the outlook for u string o f feed
ers. They went up the Denver to-luok 
at sunn- that were offered. "

C. T. Herring o f Vernon, a wealthy 
cattleman, was am ong Thursday's visi
tors to this city.

Givens Dane o f Childress, a promi
nent stockman, was a visitor at the 
Journal office 'Ihiesday.

James Knox, of Jaeksboro, a pros
perous stockman was a visitor to Fort 
Worth Tuesday.

N. D. Hawkins of Midlothian, a well 
known cattle feeder, was here on busi
ness Wednesday.

M. Davis, of Seymour, was am ong 
Tuesday's visitors to this city.

W . E. Cobb o f  W ichita Falls came 
In Wednesday.

NEW S AND NOTES.
A cable will be ikld from  San Fran

cisco to Hawaii.

Texas state Farmers’ Alliance met 
In annual session at Dampasas Tuesday. ^

Two trains were held up Tuesday, 
one In Michigan and the other In Ne
braska.

Samu(-1 Bell Maxey of Baris, soldier 
anil statesman, a man prom iaent In 
Texas, did Friday.

Holmes’ Chlcago^eastle was fired "by 
liu*endiarU*s anil $171,000 damage dune 
b»*lore the lire was put out.

A loca' opt bin election has been or- 
ib'i*eil /o r  Tarrant county September 
3. A strong llglit Is now on.

Champion Corbett has married the 
Woman who was the co-respondent 111 
the iTi'ent suit for divorce by his wife.

The Missouri. Kansas and Texas rail
road has pui'i'haseil $20.000 worth o f 
tickets to the Daiias physical culture 
contest.

Capt. Elsl>err.v. a well known Texas 
ranger, was killed at Valentine. Tex.. 
FHitay-by a robber, wliotll He attempt^ 
ed to .arrest. ____________ .

A quarrel am ong threshers near Sher
man i'»*sulted In Tom Walker being 
killed by n lick on the head with a 
liltchfork In the hands of one Mc
Clain.

PODYTECHNIC CODLEaB.
The Polytechnic college Is rapidly be

coming one" of the finest educational 
Institutions o f  the .Southwest.

It will open next Sentember with a 
faculty o f thirteen professors and 
teachers. The schools of mathematics, 
language and literature, ancient and 
modern languages, and natural science 
are In charge of specialists who 
thoroughly understand their work. 
These brunches constitute the basis of 
an all round education, and hence the 
college lays great stress upon their 
mastery. The commercial department 
is in charge o f Prof. W. D. Alexander, 
who for some years past has been one 
of the proprietors o f a leading business 
college In another city. Prof. Alexander 
teaches book-keeping and short hand 
by the latest and most Improved 
methods. Shorthand as taught b-y him 
ean be mastered In from six weeks to 
two months sooner than by the old 
methods. Typewriting and penman
ship are also carefully taught. "The 
music department of the college is 
finely equipped. Miss Kate V. King, 
principal o f the .department, Is regarded 
as one o f the most accomplished 
musicians, bttlh vocal and Instrumental, 
In the South. The art exhibit at the 
recent commencement, the work of 
Miss Melton and her pupils, was con
sidered very fine. Miss Melton’s^^ork 
has In several instances taken the 
prizes at the Dallas state fa ir. Miss 
Wessie Adkisson has few equals as a 
teacher o f elocution. Her training has 
the unusual advantage of being en
tirely natural. The rendition of her 
pupils during the recent commence
ment o f  the trial scene In the "M er- 
chant o f Venice.”  tras agreed by all 
parties to be exceptionally fine. Those 
who wish catalogues o f this fine school 
can get them by addressing the presi
dent, Rev. W. P. Lloyd, Fort W orth.

V E T ERIN ARY .
in  connection wli this department 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal has se
cured the services o '  Dr. F. M. Hop
kins, a veterinary surgeon of pro
nounced ability, and Invites Its readers 
to write whenever they desire any in
form ation In regard to sick or lame 
animals, and thus assist In making 
this department one of the Interesting 
features ot the Journal. Give age, 
color and sex of the animal, stating 
symptoms accurately, o f how long 
standing, and what treatment, if any, 
has been resorted to. All replies 
through this column are free. Wfeea 
Veterinary advice Is desired by mall 
and without delay. Dr. Hopkins should 
be addressed directly, and $1 Inclosed 
to secure prompt attention- All other 
inquiries should be addressed to Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal, and will be 
answered each In turn.

BRIAf? PIPE
GIVEN AWAY

U \ t V l

O N E  
P O U N D

bólle
O F

DUKES
M IXTURE
f°'' 5 5 * 5

Every pipe sf&mped
Dukes Mugure or < ^ >

2  Qz. Pa c k a g e s  5  ♦

MONEY
^SPECDLATION.
$10 makes $100.'

$100 makes $1,000.

Uc In som ething: 
little. If nut much, 
on the coming rise. 

I We offer, you every 
■ facility. Our 

Re«8 ■ rt'fe]gular"^com- 
I mieslon In grain,pro< 
‘ vlslonn, cotton, cat* 
4. tie and lunaberv Lib

eral advnneee on cat- 
, tie end special e f

forts on large ron- 
) signmenU of lumber. 

W rite us.

0. f .  CiawM'ii cs., 
42 Traders Bdg,

C h ic a g o , III.

TH E G R E A T TE X A S STATE FAIR.
That the management o f the state 

fair Is striving this year to o utstrip all 
■ "prgvioTrxTWToraBTrrTtve"yay or giving a' 

gr&nd and successful entertainment. Is 
evidenced by the announcement they 
are making of the many new features 
that the fair and exposition o f 1895 
will cover. Successful negotiations 
have been closed to have a  Mexican 
exhibit—one complete in every respect 
—and the fair management Is congrat
ulating Itself that It will have In this 
display something new and, especially 
attractive to visitors.

Efforts In the past have been made 
to have Mexico represented at the 
state fair, but they proved unsuccess
ful, and having finally succeeded now 
Id closing definite arrangements for 
the com ing fair the directory natural
ly feel somewhat Jubilant over the 
result. This exhibit from Mexico will
iioubtless prove o f much Interest to vis- 
tors, and In connection with It a gar

den will be arranged covering speci
mens o f the m any varieties of tropical 
and other plants for which the repub
lic Is so well noted. The coffee tree, 
the Indigo plant, the vanilla bean, ba
nana tree, and numerous other plants 
and trees will be seen at the fair In 
their natural state.

International and Great Northern 
Railroad, Traffic Department, 

Palestine. Tex., May 9, 1895. 
(Circular No. 537.)

All Agents W est o f Hearne:
W e ar® I" receipt o f protests from  the 

Iron Mountain railway objecting to our 
using empty stock cars furnished by 
that company for the purpose o f  send
ing shipments to Northern markets by 
other lines. You will advise all live
stock shippers that when empty stock 
cars com e South via the Iron Mountain 
railway, the loaded cars must go north 
by that route.

J. E. GALBRAITH . 
General Fselght Agent.

Subscribers to Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal who do not receive their paper 
regularly are requested to notify this 
office.

D r. F . 3V. H o p k in s .  
VKTHRlflAItY SlIHUEtUtf,

Late 'Veterinary Surgeon 7th U. S. 
C alvary  and graduate with honors at 
C olum bia  and American Veterinary 
Colleges.

W ill treat your Horses, Cattle and 
Dogs. Phone 71. P. O. Box 210 Fort 
W orth Texas.

References: M. C. Hurley, President 
Union Stock Yards Bank; K. M. Van 
■y.aridt. President Fort W orth National 
Bank; W'. J. Boa». Vice-President Ame-

Our booklet on 
But'cetsful spceula-

• tlun, explaining ev-
• erytbing. and our 

dally market letter 
Kent free. Wheat ia

• bound to go up 10 
to 20 rent! soon— 
short winter wheat

. crop—damage to the 
spring w heat-poor

• crops over Europe— 
- -diecppoinTlng thresh- 
‘  Ing—everything now

points to higher 
prices. Only 2 to, 6 

, cents margin on 1000 
bushels Inquired.

;  QUICK CASH 
• RETURNS.

$10 makes $100. 
$100 makes $1,000

To Cattlemen:
We Recom m end 

O u r Specia l B rew

“ Extra-Pale"
BOTTLE BEER

F o r Table Use. T ry  I t  and D ra w  Y o u r 
O w n  C onc lus ions.

TEXAS BBEWING CO.

A L W A Y S  O P E N .

GEO. L. GAUGE,
UMDERTMKER AMD EMBALMER,

P u ll lin e  a f  U n d e rta k e r ’s  G ood s on  
hantl. P ro m p t a tten tion  g iv en  te l
eg ra p h  an d  te lep h on e  orders .

31*6 W’ . AV eatherford 8t., n ear C onrt- 
h ouse, P»»rt W urth, Tex,

P h o n e  No. 157.

Why not Purchase yoar Loulelana Cyprees

Water Tents, Sash, Doors anl BlinHs
—FBOM—

Callahan & Lewis Manufacturing Co.,
LIMITED, 

PATTERSON, LA.
'Wbo are headquarters 
for everything in hie 
line. We c.n  make 
yon a delivered prloe 
loany point. North or 
South, on Water Tanke 
and Invite corretpond- 
once. We operate mir 
own eewmllle. Don’t 
tall to write for onr 

iprloei. We make 2U0 
let zee of Cypreei Water 
Tanks.

Holme*», the arch conspirator and 
murderer, will be taken to Chicago to 
stand trial for the' murder of the two 
Texas girls, Minnie and Nannie W il
liams.

The Oumry hot*?l at Denver fell with 
a crash Sunday night and then caught 
tire. Forty people were killed, some 
of them having burned to death In 
sight o f the crowd.

Minnie R. Williams, supposed to have 
been killed by Holmes, has telegraphed 
from  Providence, R. I., that she Is alive 
and well. By softie the telegram is 
regarded as a  hoax.

John W esley Hardin, the noted Texas 
desperado, was killed In an El Paso 
saloon by Constable John Sellman. 
Hardin was the aggressor, but the 
constable was the quickest on the draw 
and shot Hardin dead.

Cautian—Buy only Dr. Isaac T h om ^  
sen’s eye water. Carefully cxamlwa 
the outside wrapper. Kone oUser genu
ine.

Subaertbera to Texas Stock and Farm  
>>um al who do not receive their paper 

^ ^ u l arly. aca mauastad (o  as61^ this

Ttoazt National Bank; R. £ .  Maddox,
M adoxla Stock Farm ; Fort Worth 
Packing Company.
i ------------- o--------------

SEEING IS BELIEVING.
The vcnfllct o f all who have used the 

Journal tew in g  machine la that It is 
as good as any high priced machine 
made. There Is no office rent to pay, 
no agents commission, or other ex
penses, and you really get as good g, 
machine a s  the-best standard makes, 
at a trifle ev^r manufacturers cost.' 
fleeing Is believing, and when In Fort 
W orth call at the Journal office and 
examine our machine.

--------------------------------- —
The Stock Journal Sewing Machine 

Is one of the beat machines made. It Is 
one o f *he oldest and best known 
makes on the market, and our name la 
put on It simply because we sell them 
so low an agent could not afford to 
handle them If the old name were used. 
Thousands o f these machines are sold 
yearly by agents at from  $20 to $30 
more than we ask for them^____________

C ^ lD o r
^huaJn€»s.

PILES

t r . aC S e ,' iM uabt. n « * Fm .
tOHMrTsxa* Ave.. Heuera«.

f f î r  I WELL M ACHINERYwfâ
j Allkioiitoftoolt. l^rtoaeforth«dflUerb7Qstii9 oai diLiiiantlneprooef«:<Mtn takaaoor«. Perfeetwl Eoonomi • PumdncRIv— ----- ------- ^»“■is.“»'

SALESMEN WANTED ‘b V n ' a Z ' r l o
the wholesale and retail trade, sell on 
sight to every business man or firm; 
llberill salary, money advanced for ad
vertising and expenses. Permanent po
sition. Address with stamp, KING 
MFG. CO.. C27. Chicago, Ills.

RTISTICACCY 
P R A N G E D  GRICULTURAL 
DVERTISlNGr
LWAYS  ̂
JTOACTS.̂  TTENTlOf̂

n  KNOW MORE 4N0UT n-RsISA EtIlMtss, «la. 
write PRANK B. WHITE CO.,

• D C filll AaainTt'nmAL|S4s.ttn«BMkFrT,cuM 
• IX w U L  JloVEBTUUta. Is iT lM B s iU t a c ^ lM

OUR G REATEST PREMIT'M.
Do yotl want to laugh? got that In

imitable book "Sam antha at Saratoga" 
anil you can’ t help laughing, in that 
book ".loslah Allen’s W ife,”  In a vein 
of strong common sense, yet pure and 
Irnocent as a ihlld, keeps the rea ler 
crammed with th» sharpest hits and 
funniest observalll>m<, spited wltii 
stinging sarcasm ai>*J flavored with 
sound moral lessons, as she takes off. 
In her Inimitable, mlrth-provoklng 
style, the Follies. Flirtations. Pug 

Dogs. Low-Neck Dresses. W ater Crase. 
Joslah’s Perversities, Tobaggonlng. 
Roller-skating, and s id other
curious thlnRs that one ,ier keen
sense o f the hutnoroua «iscnvers In 
that world o f gayety at Saratoga. It 
Is Indeed the funniest book yet.

SAMANTHA AT SARATOGA.
Have you read this clean, clever book 

o f humor? We are offering It free to 
subscribers of Texas Stock and Farm 
.Tournal. paper, good binding,
end. beat of all, a good book. Read 
our offer in another column, and sebd 
tor the book.

This map shows a modern "up-to- 
date railroad," and how It has Its own 
line to the principal large cities of Um  
West.

IT IS THE

“Greal Rocli
ROUTE 1”

And has double dally fast express train 
service from  Texas as followji:
No. 4. Lv. Fort W orth ..10:40 a m

Lv. Q o w le .. . . . . . ...................1:31 p m
Lv. Ringgold ...................  2:09 p m
Ar. Kansas C ity ...8:20 next a m

No. 2. Lv. Fort W orth ................ 8:10 p m
Lv. Bowie . , . . - . . . » . . . , .1 0 :4 0  p  m
Lv. R inggold ....................11:19 p m
Ar. Kansas C i t y ................ 6:25 p in
Ar. Chicago........................... 9:65 a m
Ar. Denver ....................   7:25 a m

Don’ t overlook the fe e t  that train No. 
2 saves you a whole business day en 
route to Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers and Free Jlecllntng 
Chair Cars on all trains.

City Ticket Office corner Fifth and 
Main streets. W . T . ORT^N.

$ 2 .5 0  Book, Freell 
WE ARE GIVING IT AWAY

BV JOBIAH ALLEN’ S WIFE.
This book was wrlttes.

the world of Ikzhloa'i 
at Mratogs, tbs proudeat 
plesiurs retort of America 
where ITlnces of tbe old
world, with CongTstfisn. 
Mllllontirss, R si Irosa  
Kings, snd Princes with.................... ft3their »rives, tbslr basati:
dsi • --------estdsuabUts, snd sll tbs ssy-

t butterflies of (hthlon
luxurlste In bshny brasiesu 
dlsplsy tbelr p e r so n s ! 
ebsmu, costly Jewels, ex
quisite eq u lp sge i, snd 
revel in i

loeiAH." ^
All the Extremtê of Fathlenablt OItmpatíoa. '

“  JOSIAH ALLEN’S WIFE,’’ In s vain of strong 
common senis keeps tbe rasdar eidoying ^
AN EVER FRESH FÍAST0F FUN.'

It takee off foUles, flirtations, low-nooked 
dressing, dndes, • png doge, toboggitalng, 
etc.. In the sutbor’s Inlmltsble snd salnh-prov 
Toklng style,  ---------- "  -

(Exrsidr.]
TQcy tl'flre l* s sight of flirtin’ dene t$ 

8sLrato,;s. I didn’t hesr so much sbout it ss Josish 
did, nsturslly thers sro Utlngs that srs tslked of 
more amongst men than won sn,

I told him from the first on’t that he’d better lei 
It eutlrely alone.

But he seemed sot. Hesald "Itwssmorefsshlon- 
sble smoner married men snd wlmmcn than 
the more unglsouesj’ hassld,” .lLwus dretfUl. 
fashionable nmongst psrdntrs.’ ’

’ -WsU,’’ ssysl, "1 wallbsv».*nothin’ todo with 
It.”  •

There was a yenngEngllsh girl aboardln’ to the 
tame place wo did. me dressed some like a young 
man, carried c cane, eto. Bm she wns one of tbe 
upper 10, and wns as prstty as a picturs, and I sea 
Joslab bad kinder sot bis eyes on her as beta’ a 
good one to try bis experiment With,

CRITICS SAY OF IT.
" Delicioas hoinor.”— WQl (hrieUm.
"  It is an evangel of the keenest tarcaem 

on the follies o f fashion.” —Lulkeran 06- 
serecr.

“ 8o excmciatingly fnnny, we had to tit 
back and laugh until the tears came.”—> 
Wetkly WUnem. i
• “  Unquestionably her heiL” —Dsfrotl iW i 

JVsss. ,
“  BttTK*BST flAH**, OOATXD WITH TH*

s w a r m r  o r  gZHiLAXATCro wvn."—Jf($icp
Jlewitum. ^

HOW TO OICT IT.
Neariy 100,000 have been sold at ASM  

each. But now ws nflbr only to our rvadrrs, Ibis 
wlttisst snd most richly tautaorous bnnli FRBB.

1st. To every old subscriber wbo sends SI

$1 to pay his subscription for one 
year, and 10 rents to pay postage, we 
win send this book free. 2. Every new 
subscriber who send^ us $1 to pay for 
the paper one year and 10 cents to pay 
postage we will send the book tree. 
Address *

TEXAS STOCK A  FARM  JOURNAL.
Fort Worth. Tex.

Subscribers to Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal who do not receive their paper 

j r^u larly  are requeeted to notify thM

k



T E X A S  STO CK  A N D  T A B M  J O Ü B N A L .

MARKETS.
FORT W O RTH  m a r k e t .

There Is little U> report about the 
yards or the market this week except 
mprospecta. which Just at thh. tim e are 
very bright. It la practically assured 
that when the market opens It wll be 
brliik and strong as far as demand 
goes Of course nobody can tell any
thing about prices. The- demand for 
cattle of all classes Is unusually active 
just now, both for the feeder trade and 
for  shipping stuff, whether It be fat or 
lean. Ike Meyer, who buys for Cud
ahy Rros. o f Omaha, says he Js out for 
anything In the cattle line that comes 
along, and haa capital with a big C 
back of him to buy with. Mr. Meyer 
Is also of the opinion that this market 
can be made a great feeder point, and 
it has bien shown that whenever the 
cattle come there Is no trouble In find
ing buyers. Any man who wants to 
buy a bunch o f feeders would rather 
come to a central point like this than 
to put in tw'o or three days visiting 
the range country, and the man who 
has them to sell can get the advantage 
o f  competitive bidding on his shipment. 
This phase of the Fort W orth market 
shoutd be investigated by cattle own-

'" 'rh e  following sales, fepresentatlve 
o f  the week's market, are selected 
f-om  a ren'irt made by J. F. B uti & 
Co., commission men at the yards: 

HOGS.
No. Av. Dock. Price
r, .............. Jto.................. no................... <15

67 ...........*..235................. 120................... 430
27 ................1.36 ...............—r ..................... 4S0

CATTLE.
No. Kind. AV. Price.
63 ; ...........C o w s . . . , ........ 691.............*)■ J?
1 ' ............... B ull................1.110.............  1 60

31  C ow s....  C78............... 2 2,'>
4  C o w s .....  R0.5.............  1 7a
6 .............Calves.............. 181.............  2 00

or, .............. Cow s............  790..............  2 15
U .............. C ow s.............. 800.............  1 i5
1 ................ c a l f , .............  270.............. 3 TO

30 ________ C ow s......... . 777................2 05
1 S tag ............... 1,560.............  1 50

CONSIONOKS.
Among those who soM stock on this 

market this week '.verei
H Hale drove in  0» 'cattle.
W K Elliott, Henrietta, 105 tattle.
E. M> Daggett, Tarr nt co.inty 30r

cattle. _  X , jW . P. Armstrong, Tarrant ooa .ily , 4
ca-ttle. _  . , o.>Morris & Smith, Tarrant county, 2-

Mayfield & Co.. Alvarado, 67

Henderson, Lovelade. 119 hogs.
H. C. Trlgg,--Tarraiit county, 19 cat- 

itl6H. Hackett, Bl'iffdale, 45 cattle.
J. 1. Jones, I.aimpa8a8, 27 cattle.
John A. Bell, Harollton.177
R. Wledm in, Tarrant county, 82 hogs.
A. Holt, Seymour, 57 horses.
W . W; Mars. Commerce, 78 hogs.
B. Hackett. Tarrant county, 22 cat-

Thomas W alker, Naples, 47 cattle.
T. B. Fields, Naples, 53 cattle.
K. G. Sims, Cameron, 73 hogs.
Ross & Gibbons drove In 27 ^attle.
A. C. Chase hauled In 5 hogs.

tie

suffered a further weakening for most 
kinds. Of the 6000 natives that arrived, 
com paratively few  were o f choice qual
ity, and nice cornfed lots sold at strong 
prices, but otherwise prices were called 
5o to 10c lower. Common to extra 
choice droves weighing from  1000 to 
1650 pounds wore saleable at f:i.504ii 
5.86, but few  sold at high prices, and 
the bulk went at $4.50695.40, a few sell
ing at $5.506'5.6.5. Dressed beef firm 
and Eastern shippers were fair buyers, 
but exporters were not doing inueli. 
The Stocker and feeder trade continued 
active at l2.23Cf4.TO. The better kinds 
ruled firm. Cows and bulla showed no 
change, and there were sales o f  bulbs 
at $1.7.5^3.50, while Cows and heifers 
Drought $1.25Ci>8.30. Range o f cattle 
were again demoralized and prices were 
lOo to 10c lower, sellers claiming that 
com m on kinds to medium kinds were 
as much as 60c lower than nine days 
ago. Texas cattle were weak and 
about 25c lower than at the close of 
last week.

In hogs shippers did not take hold 
very freely and Chicago packers by 
holding back succCedej^ in getting a 
good number o f hogs In the aggregate 
at reductions o f 6c to lOp, ^he bulk of 
the sales being at $4.66®4.75. Home 
droves sold early at about yesterday's 
flg'ares. but the subsequent sales were 
at lower prices. H eavy hogs sold at 
$4.25®4.90, common to choice mixed 
at $4.30®4.95, and common to choice 
assorted lights at ,$4.50®6.00.

Hheep—Receipts fell off to about IS,- 
OM head today, but the^gupply was su f
ficiently Targe. ‘There was a rather 
slow demand at weak prices, Inferior 
to choice native sheep being saleable at 
ll.60®3.50. Westerns at $2.75®2.90, and 
lambs at $3.00®5.25.

Receipts—Cattle, 17,TOO; calves. 900; 
hogs, 71,000; sheep, 13,000. •

Corn—Spot steady. American mixed 
new, 3s 9 l-2d.

Future* quiet tA 1-4J lower. August, 
3s 9 1-4d; September, October and De
cember, $s 9d; November, 3s 9 l-4d; 
January, 3s tkl.

Flour—F inn; demand goo<l. St. 
Louis fancy wlntTer, 7s.

I'OTTuaT*

Sr. Loifis L ive  Stock,.
St, Louis, August 21.—Cattle—Re- 

aelpts, 4300; shipments, 800. Market 
about 10 cents off for everything ex
cept choice grade*. Export steer*, 
$5.25@5.75; shipping and dressed beef 
grade*, $4.00@6.20; bulk, $4.25® 4.75; 
butcher steers, $3.00@4.00; Stockers and 
feeders, $2.25@3.00; cows and heifers, 
$2.TO©4.00; bulk. ;$2.25®125; Texas and 
Indian steers, $2.75®4.00; bulk, $3.00® 
3.50; cow s and heifers, $2.00®3.00.

H ogr—Receipts, 5200; shipments, 700. 
Market, 5 to 10 cents lower. Heavies, 
$4.00®4.70; mixed, $4.20@4.65; lights, 
$4.50@4.80.

Sheep — Receipts, 2300; shipments, 
none. Mahket steady. Natives. $2.25® 
3,50; lambs, $3.00®4,50; southwestern- 
sheep, $2.00®3.26.

^  K an sas City L ive S tock .
Kansas City, Aug. 21.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 9100; shipments, 3100. Native. 
5®10<! up; ether*—dem oralized.—Texas 
steers. $2.40®3.T0; Texas cows, $1.50® 
2.60; beef steers. $3.80®5..^5; native 
cows, $1.76®4.00; Stockers and feeders, 
$2.50®4.35; bulls, $1.65®2.7$.

H ogs—Receipts, 7600; shipments, 800; 
market Weak to 10c lower. Bulk of 
sales, $4.65®4.65; heavies, $4.26®4.50; 
packers, $4.40®4.70; mixed, $4.50®4.70; 
lights, $4.60®4.75; yorkers, $4.70®4.75; 
pigs. $3.00®4.70.

Hheep—Receipts. 6000; shipments, 1300. 
Market steady; lambs, $3.00®4.75; mut
tons, $2.50® 3.00.

. .CHICAGO LETTER.
' m ica go . August 20.—Last w eek » ar-

• rival -of Texas caUle * a s  *>30 head, 
about the smallest week's receipts on

• rei-ord for this time Of the year. At 
any rate, the smallest In over twelve 
years. This dlinTnOatlon may- he ac
counted for largely by the fact that 
the fed suppjy o f  c a t t je jn  Texas Is 
-well exBaUst'ett and -th il  -a 'arge pcr^. 
cetitage of the grass cattle have hti n 
bought Aip. for feoder* which, vlU not 
com e until late In the season. Neat ly 
all the Texas cattle that nave nrr.ved 
so far this month have been grasses, 
though a few loads, o f  prime *'ed cat- 
ti<* wer® r^c^lvedy -which sold 'i*t 
More good Texas cattle’ could be dis
posed of to advantage fi.r It Is »-rati
fy in g  to notice that while 7\estern and niarket I non broke ar.J went 1 1-4 from

. J l f . G v j » *  h a v e  d ^ l l n e c l t h e  e » r l » -  p r i c e  l i n t
Texas cattle Tiave not ThoWn HTTy 
quotable change. W esterns have 1 < en 
re/eived nriore freely and Ipst week's 
ruh o f 26,0w> was about the largest on 
reOord for August. Th*sr have 4<^cUned 
•SOe to 60c on all but the best. W e 
ihlhk. that prospects for Texas cattle 
a rs good and that values Will be ns 
good If not better later in the season 
for  anything good. Haies during the 
week Included the following:
28 cows ...........................  555 at $2 30
18 cows ...........................  640 at 2 25

217 cows ..................  . . . .  966 at 3 :t0
50 cows ................ *........  944 at 3 .̂ »5
24 cows .................... 1018 at 3 75

300 cows ........................... 915 at 3 20
S3 cows ........................... 1025 nt 3 70
28 cows ...........................  893 at 8 60

i n  cow s ...........................  910 at 3 50
396 cows ..................... 996 at 3 16
60 cows ............  772 at 300

344 Cows ........................... 1099 at 3 06
312 (lows ........................... 90.8 at 3 12 1-2
22J cows ...........................  783 at 3 25
191 cows ........................... 963 at 3 35
240 Cow* ............................. 564 at 3 35

The run of sheep last week, 74,606 
head, was the largest o f the year. The 
supply this week promises *o be 
equally as large. Prices under this In
fluence have declined 30c to 50c during 
the past week, principally on medium 
and Western sheep. No

GRAISI AKD PROVISIONS.

C h icago  OralH.
Chicago, August 21.—W heat was dé- 

cide/liy- weak during the last ht>ur-and 
sold off 1 l-4e from the close last 
night, but subsequently recovered 
most o f the early decline. At the 
start there was some effort to cover 
shorts on the decllnb, which was se
cured yeeterday and a few  r.sl/'.s vere 
made at On advance o f l-)®3-8c, but 
there was an avalanche o f offerlnïs, 
lower cables and a gener.il deçltn" i" 
dom rstlc markiTa under which the

Texas have 
week. W e quote 
W esterns $2 to $3,

been received this 
natives at $2 to $3.7¡ 
laniV*. $5. ta 16.5Í.

Yours very triily, 
GODAIR, H ARDIN G »  CO,

D ALLAS LIVE STOCK.
Market quotations reported by Car

ter's stock yards:
Choice Shipping stqera.........$3 25® 3 50
Com. to fair shipping steers. 2 50® 3 00
Cholde fat c b w * .. . . , ................ 2 20®  2 35
Cununon to fa ir c o w s . . . , . . . ,  ] 80®  t  10
Choice venl ca lves.................... s 00®  3 50
Commoh ta fair veal calves. 2 00®  2 60 

.............................................  1 25® 1 50
............................................  1 2r.® 1 60

..................................... 7 00«10 00
Milch cows ...............................20 00®85 00
C holce fat hogs , ..................  4 00® 4 20
Good slock hogs ...................  4 So# 5 00
Common stock hogs ...............4 OO® 4 25
Choice fat mutton .............^ 50®  2 75

<J'Od sheep and Block Iiogs scarce 
and Had ready sale.

i iE w  o in H eA N s l e t t e r .
AuKdst 17,-T here Is no m aterial change in the conditlnn o f the 

SfiVn receipts o f poor to
{nrjVQ“i'"  continuesliberal, but there are not many good

heifers, or
cal VM and yeariihg* being received 
from  Texas. Good stock o f all classes 
rules firm and fairly active; the poorer 

slow sale. Good 
w a a k ^  n m . Sheep dull and

CATTLE.

Thin and rough old beeves’ ‘  ^
per In, gross...............', , j 3.402 1-4

Good fftt cows and heifer's.'.. 2 6-8®3 
Fa r fat cows, per lb groBs., 2 1-4®2 1-2 
Thin and rough old Cows, each .. .Xm i o
Bulla, ^er lb gross, i ..............  1 i-2®2
F air fs t  calves, each ................ T/m
Good fv t calves, each .........$ 9 TO® 10 00
Fair fat calves, each ......... 7 00® I 00
T h l" ct.yea . each .................. 4 50#  6 60
Good fat yearlinga, per Ib

f ^ s  .......................  ll.00® i$ 00
Fair tat yearling*, e a ch .,., 8 00®1(1 oo
Thin yearling*.. , .................... 5 «0® 8 50
Good milch c*w s..................  $6 d0®30 00
Common to fa ir .....................  15 oo®20 00
■priiigers ................................  17 50® 25 00

HOGB.
Good fst cornfed, per lb grosB 5 ®5 1-4
Common to fair, per Ib gross S 1-2B4 1-2 

BHEEP.
Good fat sheep, each ___.,...$ 2  o0®2 50
Common to fair, each „art. . . .  i 0901 71 

SLRBRT MONTGOMERY A CO.,
U m ltsd,

LIVE STOCK.

last night. The liquidation which wa.s 
so free yesterday was about as active 
today. Pardrldge has returned from 
his Vacation and sold freely. The dull
ness. and weakness abroad was largely 
responsible for creating the depres- 
jilon here and was suftlctent to cause 
the local bull factors to be practically 
nverhioked. A fter the first break 
there was a moderate rally, but thia 
was followed by another slump. Sep- 
t.’ mber sold at 63 3-4®64c, fell to 62 ,3-4, 
up to 63 1-2P and down again to 62 5-8c 
and back to 63 l-4c There was a 
nervous feeling during the last hour, 
and September after selling at 63 l-4c, 
fell to 62 5-8c and back and forward 
between 62 6-8 and 63c, closed at 
62 ,3-4c.

. The corn market was of a similar 
character to that o f wheat. It was 
weak. September opened at 57 7-8c, 
declined to 36 l-2®36 5-8c, then closed 
at 36 3-$c. May started at .32 7-Rc. sold 
down to ,32 3-8c and closed at 38 l-2c. 
Receipts 'were 442 cars by rail and 
16,884 bushels by canal and the out 
Inspection was 165,000.

Oats were comparatively H ea d y  on 
small receipts. September unchanged 
at 20c, sold from 20 1-8 to 19 7-8c and 
closed at the hitler price.

Provisions were weak. In sympathy 
with the decline In grain. September 
pork opened at $9.95, which was the 
closing price yesterday, but It soon 
Weakened and worked down to $9.70, 
reacted to and closed at $9.80. Lard 
for September opened at $6.15 and 
closed at $6.10. Ribs ran level for 
September delivery with the prioe.s 
o f lard for the samS month opening at 
$6.10, closing at $6.10, while January 
lard is worth $6.iOT January ribs are 
worth ony $5.25.

Estimates for tomorrow: Wheat,
lOO cars, corn 600; oats 176 cars. Hogs,
20,000 head.

f!lj1oa*q HI.. Aug. 11.—About 17,000 
«•tile arrived t o d ^ .  Including lo,ooo 
.Western and lOM Teaana, and priées

St. L oals G ra in .
St. Louis. Aug. II.-—Flour nnehanged.
W heat opened better, but closed low

er than yesterday. No. 2 red, cash. 
August, 6S'7-8c; Septefnbef, 84 l-4c; De
cember, 65 7-8c; May. 70 l-2c.

.Corn .dull and Inictlye; clo.sed easier 
at decline. No. 2 mixed, cash, 35 ]-2o; 
August, .36 .3-8c; Septemher, 35 3-4c; De
cember, 27 l-2c; May. 29 l-2c.

Oats low erf spot also lower. No. 2 
cash, 19 l-4c; September, 20c; Decem
ber. 21 l-4c; May. 22 3-4C.

Rye. No. 2. 40c. Barley, nominal. 
Cornmeal unchanged, flran lower; sack
ed, 00c, East track. Flaxseed lower. 
$1.30, this side; timothy seed, steady; 
$3.66®3.90. Hay firm but unchanged. 
Butter unchanged. Eggs steady at 
10 l-2c. Lead more active.' Whisky 
steady at $1.28. Cotton ties and liag- 
glng unchanged. Pork, standard mess. 
Jobbing, $10.05. I^ard, prime steam, 
$6.90; choice, $6.00. Bacon, boxed, shoul
ders. $6.00; longs, $6.10; ribs. $6.62 1-2; 
shorts, $7.00. Dry salted fneats, boxed, 
shoulders, $5.37 1-2; longa, 5.7S| ribs, 
$5.87 1-2; shorts, $6.00.

Receipts—Flour, 2000; wheal, 78.000; 
corn. 19,006; oats, 20,000.

SttilptnentF- Flour. 4000; wheat, 14,001; 
corn, 20,OOO; oats, 20,000,

K an sas Otty P ro d a ce .
K ansas City, Aug. 21.—W heat 1®2C 

lower. No. 2 bard, 61®63c; No. 2 red, 
66c; rejected, 50c.

Corn l-2® lc lower. No. 2 mixed, 
32 1-Z*r39c; No. I White, 82 l-$G3ita -

Oats—Steady. No. 2 mixed, 20c; No.
2 white, 22 l-2®2$o.

Rye—No. $, 4$ l-2c. Flaxseed steady 
and unchanged. Bran dull at 55®67c. 
Hay. flrrrt ahd unchanged. Rutter 
steady; creamery, 14 l-2017c; dairy, 12® 
14o. E>ggs firm at 10c.----------■ ,6 ---- -------

L lv erp a o l G ra in .
Liverpool, Aufwst 21.—W heal—Spot 

quiet; demand poor. No. 2 red Winter, 
ta 2 l-2d; No. 2 spring. Ss 6 1-2d; No. 1 
hard Manitoba, 5* 6d; No. 1 California, 
5s ll-S d .

Futures qUlet to l-4d lower. August 
and Beptembfrr, 5s 1 2-4d; Ootobor, 6S 
24; Novamber, 6s 2 l-4d; Decenttar, sa 
2>-4d: January, 6a  id.

liiverp u o l t 'o tto n .
Liverpool, Aug. 21.—Cotton—Spot.

I fair demand: prices higher. American 
middling, 4 7-32d; good middling, 4 3-32; 
■low middling, 3 13-16U: ordinary. 3 l-2d;. 
the sales of the day were 10,000 bales, 
o f w hich .1000 were for speculation and 
exports, and Included 97,000 American. 
Receipts, none.

Futures opened strong and closed 
rather easier. American middling, L. 
M. C ., August, 3 61-64d; August and 
September, 3 61-64d; September and Oc
tober. 3 62-64d; October and November.
3 63-64d; November and December.
4 l-64d; December and January. 4 2-64d; 
January and February, 4 3-84d; Feb
ruary and March, 4 4-64d; March and 
April. 4 6-64d; April and May, 4 7-84® 
4 8-6id. The tenders of todays' deliv
eries were 400 bales, new dockets.

N ew  \ o r k  C o i lo n .
New York. August 21.—Cotton spot 

closed firm: middling uplands 7 5-8o; 
middling gulf. 7 7-8c. Sales, 208 bales.

Future* closed firm; sales 213,300 
bales. January, 7.64; February, 7.69; 
March, 7.74; August, 7.42: September, 
7.42; October. 7.48; N/^'em b^'^ 7.53; 
D ccm tier, 7.59. " '  '  '
R a n g e  o f  P r ic e « —N ew $ o r k  C o t to n .

By F. G. MePeak & Co. 
Opening. High. Low.r An r lu 7 IfOctober .. 

November 
December 
January .. 
Febriiary 
March . . . .  
September

Close.
7.4S
7.53
7.59
7.64
7.69
7.74
7.42

--------■' Ne w  -Or lr nns l»a«wres>- —------ ;■
New Orleans. Aug, 21.—Cotton fu 

tures. firm; sales. 55.200 bales. August. 
7.29 lild; September. 7.25®7.27; October. 
7.2907.30; November, 7.29 07.30; Decem
ber, 7.3507..31; January, 7.4107.42; Feb
ruary, 7„47®7.43: March, 7.63®7.55; $p- 
rll, 7.6807.60.

New UrIeiiiiM Mput.
New Orleans. Aug. 21.—Cotton firm; 

middling, 7 l-8c; low mIddlUig, 6 3-4e; 
good ordinary, 8 7-16e. Net and gross 
receipts, 2; continent. 689; coastwise, 
235; sales, 100 bales; stock. 71,877 yules.

G alveston  C otton .
Galveston, Tex.. Auglkut 21.—Cotton— 

Stee/Vy. Middling, T »-16c; sales, 433 
bale*; receipts, 22 bale*; exports, none; 
stock, 9915 bales.

St. Lonln C otton .
.St. Louis, Aug. 21.—Cotton quiet: no 

sales reported; receipts 14; shipments, 
137;* stock, 9935 bales.

T he W o o l M arket.
Bnaton, August 21.—The American 

Woi>l and Cotton Reporter will say
tom orrow:

The wool markets have l>een gener
ally quiet, during the past week and In 
some Instances Inferior lots of wool 
have been taken at slight eoncesMons, 
but on desirable wools i/rlces are as a 
rule steady.

There Is absolutely no ground for 
any material revision of prices In any 
department. The sales o f the week In 
Boston amount to 1,735,TOO pounds do
mestic and 881,000 pounds foreign, mak
ing a tot.il o f 2,616,000, against a total 
o f 2,232,200 for the previous week, and 
a  towtl o f 2,379,006 pounds for tb « cor
responding week last year.

The Largest and Most Succesafu) 
Combinad Fair and BxposI« 

tion in the Union.

New York, Aug. 21.—Hubbard Bros. 
& Co's cotton letter: Our market open
ed with October at 7.40®'7.42, «lx points 
ubove the 'close, which Increased to 10 
points when January was readied on 
the call. Prices have resiionded fully 
to the varying demand. October sold 
at 7.47 and at midday was offered at 
7.45. The sudden awakening of Man
chester to the fact that they might 
have to pay higher prices for their raw 
material brought about a sharp ad
vance In l.lverpool. and the spinners 
who were anxious to pan  with their 
cotton, when Mr. Nelli Issued his cir
cular, are now free buyer.s, at i:.u 
advance In prices. Whether this move
ment Is the commencement of fright 
on the part o f  spinners at the bad 
crop reports and lighter receipts, wo 
will know later, and upon this fact 
depends, the future of the market. Spec
ulation Is not ns yet a factor as the 
trade with a distinct remembrance of 
last season's severe Iiisses are loth to 
buy at present prices. Then they had 
large receipts to confirm the crop re
ports; now we have light receipts to 
confirm the bad crop report.s, and al- 
ThOUgh many cotton houses are re
ceiving rather better advices, they will 
not be credited until the crop move
ment sho®s substantial increase. Re
ports o f the condition o f trade on the 
continent are not quite as flattering us 
formerly. 3'he market closes firm at 
the best prices o f the day and year, 
with sales after the close 2 points 
above quotations. Continued light re
ceipts seem probable, and unleay the 
movement Increase materially, we ex
pect foreign markets to become alarm
ed at the bad crop reports, which are 
apparently confirmed by tha light re
ceipts. The situation la exactly the re
verse o f last season. October closes at 
7.48 to 7.49; last .year G.67 to 6.68. Sales 
of spot cotton, 2Q8 bales for consump
tion. Market quoted firm, 1-18 ad
vance. Middling, 7 0-8c; last year, 
6 14-15.

A S O .

o  rr\ -

PRBMIUMS 
AND PURSES$75,000

-All previous Eithibitions eclipsed. Tho 
exposition of Art, Science, .Schools, In- 
dnstrv, Apriciiiture, Horticulture and 
IJve Stock unsurpassed.

Innumerable New Ke.atures and New 
Attractions, inclndinp an Kdiicational 
Exhibit on a pranJ scale.
A Mexican Gzhibit. New Improvement#, 

A New Midway Avenua.

The Qreateat Musical 
organization In the world

S O U S A ’S
P E E R L E S S
B A N D ....

•I FIFTY PEOPLE.
John Philip Soiaao*

A program* of RACES covering the Largest 
pureee ever offered la the .South. The Fair and 
Expoiltlon ol iSps will ba the meat complet, 
and meat «ompreheaalve tn the hlstary ol th* 
Association, A carnival ol Amussment on a 
scale never bclere attempted, await* thas* whs 
accept the oppartanlty thus offered.

I.ower Unilroad llutcs tlmn over before ss- 
cured. For (liUlogiics, Pretiilmii I,l»l», Pro-
5ritiimiet, etc. aud further Inforinntlou. ad> res* ’

O. A. OOUR. d. T. TRB2BVANT.
Secretary. I'rcsidcut.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

' !  LlÇ'e Slock T

i f id

C A P I T A L  S T O C K  S 2 0 0 .0 0 0 .
|The STANDARD would b* pleased 

to hear from  all cattle men in Texas 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and ws will furnish 
market* on application. W * make s  
specialty o f the Texas trade, and If 
good care o f stock In the yards and 
good sales Is what you desire, then send 
u* s  trial shipment and we wll] en
deavor to make you s  permanent cus
tomer. W rite us.
STANDARD LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION COMPANY.
Room 173, New Exchange building, tJ.

B. Stock Tarda, Chicago, lU.
W . A . 8ANSOM, Manager, formsriy of 

Alvarado. Texas.

rcAVEAIÒ.ItlMUtMARf̂
COPYRIGHTS.'

tlons «Ulotlf ooofld#ntl¿. 

leal and »olentiflc book# m t  frea.

mii jrtats

roSK*

lexaTToa.

■iÄ Ä at.

J .  A .  O A - R T IC R ,  <Sb o o ,
Livestock Commission Merchants and Brokers

R e fe rs i lo s ,  C ity  N a t io n a l B a n k . D a l l a s ,  t 6 X A 8 ,
a w  III ■ I I I *  III S III I

A .  p .  n r o i t i M C A i X f f ,
C om m ission  M erchant fo r  the Sale o f  L ir e  Stock.

Stock TmW , ................................* QALTEST0I, TEXAS.

J .  F .  B t J T Z  <& 0 0 „
L IV E  : STO C K  : C O M M IS S IO N  : A G E N TS ,

Room 2, Cxohinge Buildis«, Fori Werih tiook Tardi, Fori Worih, fox.
^  ‘ COHGIQWMfcNTB SaLIClTBP,

A, J . S A U N D E R S  &  CO ., -
COMMISSIOX MERCHA3ÍTS FOR THK SALK OF LIVE STUCK.

New O rleans A h atta ir  Co,. L im ited, C orner NOHli F etors am i A labo  ■!*,,
New Uri cans. La.

D R ,  O R A Y .
___  Praetlae f  ewSfiad to diiOsta* trf Ws *

H 31T H Î ,  E 3A . R ,  N O S H ]  T H R ^ O A T ?
eperlal attention to surgical diseas «* o f tha eye and the nrooer flttlnn of 

siwetaclea. Catarrhs o f  tiM nOae and th rout suecensf-jllv treated at h^tneLargest stock of artiflcisl eyes tn T osa • 
Texas U ve StoGc Journal.

OBlea tn Peer*’ Bnliatas, C«». FlftB

-------------- treated at htìtne,
H0*«rs by pcrmltaiuiL to editor of

•nd anda Mrttoto, F art Tkartk« Ten

WOOD & EDWA&DS,
NuRfif vw to d i. iumd,»kiiitatmL '

Hat Manufacturers and
« • .  S«4id S m s  St.. G A t S A B ,_____

6Uk, D ^ y  end ftemea ban cleaead, dy«d «dgia.d ast

CAPITAL

. . .  THE GREAT,..

Texas State Fair
DALLAS EXPOSITION.

Tenth Qrand Annual Bntertalnmont 
opens October igth and closea

N ovem ber j d ,  18 9 5 ,

A T  D A L L A S . T E X A S .

1 8 0 0 . 0 o n
Surplus #100,000.

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL CO., 
Livestock Commission Agenti

The Largest Exclusively Live Stock Commission-' 
house In the trorld. Perfectly equipped to '.Mthdlo i 
large or small consignments with equal facility and,! 
advantage. Money loaned to the trade, v M arket. 

Information furnished free. Customers' Interests e a r * '1 
fully protected by inembers of the company.

National 8tn ck Yards, St. Clair County, 111,
Gnl.in HtocK Yards, Chicago, 111.
Kansas City btoCk Yards, Kansas City, 'Ma.

Oepar tment. Fort W orth, Texas. *
A ll communlea tlons should be addrered

EVAN9-SNTDER-BURL CJG.,
Fort Worth. Texas.

A G I • A~lü Krneiiw, B, B.'Ceddlsgtea, &  Beat, i  lahlm <4, Lesla 
V. B. f lmmsni. Kaams Chy.

$75,000

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
l i i e  M  Cmmiissioi HercliaAts am ïom iriliiii Aieiits,

NATIONAL STOCK YAKDB,
Bait Br. Louis, lu .

KANSAS CITY STOCKYARDS,
K ansas C rrT ] Moi

B. B. CARYUL M iaus t et T tm t sad IsAaa Tarritery, P. O. Haariatta * r Fon Worth, TuM.

[-EÎA N S  COM. CO.;
eUCCESSORS TO

£ranS‘Hution~Hunter Commmion Co. and 
R. Strahorn & Co. __

Live Stock Agents.
«

Oetpiteil, S 2 0 0 .0 0 0 .
T E X A S D EPAR TM E N T—W. Hunter, Manager, F ort W orth , Texas; |W. T.

> W ay, Geo. Beggs, Holtcttors. >
R . Strahorn, ' XTnlon'Stòck Tarda, C h icago,' flîs.i^ ' ï .  B. Hutton, Kansas 

City St^ock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.; A. D. Evans. National Stock Yards, 8t. 
Clair County, ills. ^  ,

DRUMM-FLATO
A. ORUM^ Pr#tld«nt*
F, W. FLAt O, Jft., Vlc«*Préild#nts 
C. WIL80N. Tr#a#ur«r.
W. J. CWAHTg 8«cr#Ury.

COMMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

C A P I T A L  $ 2 0 (^ 0 0 0 .
K A N S A S  C IT Y . 

CtTTtTOCK YARDS.
C H IC A G O . 

UNION STOCK YARDi.
S T . LOUIS,

NATIONAL STOCK TARDS.

Itaige or small consignment* aoticl ted. W e make a specialty of handling 
'Texa* trade. Money loanel on cattle In feed lots or pasture* In Texas and 
the Indian Territory. Ret resented by R. N. Graham, Fort Worth. Tex.; A. 
P. Mnrshlson, Amarillo. Tex.

SAB’L SCAlWe,
SI. Losit.

flEO. S. TAMtLYN, «ANAOER.
Kantai City Mo.

W. L. TAMRLYN,
Chiotgo.

s c Ä L m a  & t a m b l t n ;
.  Live Stock Cow mission Merchants.

National Stock Yards,
East 81 L tu lt ,  III.

Kansas C ity  S tock Y a rd a  
K tn ia t City, Mo.

Union Stock Yarda. 
ChloafO, III.

w . * .  aosAxa. Orao -B. BAa»nto. A. G ,W nA iA . F. J lO caA n

GODAIR, HARDING £  CO.
Liv^ Stock Commission M erchants

V K ie ; f  ra O C K  t a b d »,
C$8me.l»

KATIOZiX STOCK TASDfl, 
ImtaiUMalU

& ». d Y n t f fR t w ,
VleaPraddasa

ffllOt. B. LKM,
FsaMiisi aad Msaags». ___

TezSiS Live Stock ComsiissioiL Co.
mcOflFORAtKD. CAPITAL RTOClt. |iw,«oa,

Fon m SUE OF feus httle wd sheep mui
OUOAIK), KARllAg CITY, ST. LOtnM.

WM. RAGLAND, A«aaL io* Atosola, TBBom

OEO. S. BARRE, PfOtIdOAt.QEO. HOLMES, Vieo-Prtt. J. H. MíAItá, tao.-Trtdi.

T H P  G F D  R  R A R Q P

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.
t r i*  o a p i t a i j  a r r o o ic  M ia 6 o ,o o o .

Kanoat City, Sti Louii, Chicago.
Liberal advance# made to partiea feeding atock. Market reports f * .  

nlthed on application. Address all co  mmunicatlona to our faoiiaa at «• «* .««  
City, Mo. Represented In Texas by Unelt Hen ry Stopbena

Co n s i g n  y o u r

CATTLÊ, 8HÉËPJ HOÛ8
- T o -

Lom Slur ConiÉsIoii Ci
KANSAS CtTt STOOlt TAAGo.

Rational staekyards, iii.i Vkinm 
stock taré*, IJItlmt®b.

A n ew  firm  o f  o ld  aloekikent
he p a ly  com pa.ny orga n isea  la  

TRXA6 and oom p osed  o f TBXAB
peop le .

R. A. RIddela, d, S. D orsey] eat* 
tie  so lea m M i p .  N ieh ol.oa , » o p  
salesm an f Pi. v . Unrnett, S. V. 
F e lt . Bbeop sa lesm an.

N nrket re p o rts  fnm ishoM  o n  
nsR lteatlatl. W H to  4o nS.

RBMBY MtCHBU..

HENBY mOHELL & BRO.
tBOCMLAMBlMCh

Live tTOM COMMiniON ËWMkÉJê,
• 9 • M G  Mtadhal • a • a 1

A. Mentoefncry, Pres. I . B. Laoeste, V.-Prs*. A. P, Marmouget, Bee. and ‘I'rsaa

lALBERT MONTGOMERY A CO.. Limited,
COMM1HHION .MKItCHANT fo r  the sa le  <tf CATTIilS , M O O * Bud B H fcB F  

A tock  Im n din g , New O rlean s, La. P . O. box  Rftll. C onslgtin iatita so lld tto*  
lA bardl a d va n ces m a d s on  cona ign m en ta . M a rk et M portS  fM * .

josxr —wdss.w^g
Cm m ioi lircluit for the Sile asd Fonirdlod iT Un tteet,

i.

mailto:5.25@5.75
mailto:4.00@6.20
mailto:3.00@4.00
mailto:2.25@3.00
mailto:4.20@4.65
mailto:4.50@4.80
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Borne will refuse It at-llret, uh 
will also cattle. In the Cornell experi
ment station bulletin No. 47 la a record 
of. fesdlnK lambs welKhInK on an aver
age a  trifle less than 6U pounds each, 
from  December 8 to Anrll 27 Inclusive. 
The ration, for Lot 1, for live lambs for 
a period of 1,40 days was; Wheat bran 
282 pounds, cottonseed meal 101, linseed 
meal 96, hay 600, and corn ensilage 1,- 
166 pounds. The gain was 26.5 pounds 
per head.

As most readers are better acquaint
ed w ith  the A in  iu cattle than in 
sheep, the weights, etc., might be ap
plied to steers. Fifteen of these lambs 
would equal a 900-pound steer, flnce 
each lamb gained 26.5 pounds, fifteen 
would have gained 397 pounds. If a 
steer o f  900 pounds be substituted for 
the 16 Iambs weighing 900 poumls and 
the total gain divided by 140, the num
ber o f  days the lambs were fed. It 
B lu n rm  phenomenal gain o f 2.8 pounds 
per day for the steer.

'■ In another experiment, with nine 
lam bs weighing 56 pounds each, fed 10;i 
days on a highly nitrogenous grain 
ration—a mixture of one pound of lin
seed meal, one of cottonseed meal and 
1 1-2 pounds of bran, with liay and 
roots— the gain was 24.5 pounds per 
lamb for  the entire period. Computing 
as before, the gain would be eijual 
2.8 pounds per day for the steer. While 
the gain muile by the iambs is not In 
all respects comparable with a single 
Steer o f  e<iuul weight, yet the <;omparl- 
son helps to show the large gain and 
the results of foods „untalning a liber
al amount of cottonseed meal. Itouts, 
cottonseed meal, bran and cUjver hay 
fed  In coniieetlon with enough .'orn to 
slightly .widen the ration, may be con
sidered Ideal f(pr sheep feeding. At 
the sam e station cows were fed a grain 
ration, one-liulf o f whlc was cotton
seed meui, without ana deleterious eT- 
fscts.

Hypnotl.m Iu s  Divoro« Hult.
Jesse JohuHOU, sou of n wealthy Mlssls- 

rippl oottou planter, Ims filed a suit fur dl- 
▼OTM in Oklahoma against his wifu, Ma
rians Johnson. lie  was In love with a 
girl s t  bulnii of foreign birth, ills father 
did not want him to marry at 17 uud sent 
him to sclas;! at Wureester, Mass. 1-luriug 
the first voeutlon the father seul him to 
Asburyi Fork fur the sniniiier to kistp him 
(TPtU.iiU first love. Therlf he met a Miss 
Myuell, who was there with her paruiiU 
and esid her home was New York city. 
Bhe was many years Johnson's senior. 
Johnson said the woman hypmalr.etl hlt»i 
and they wera married, the woman paying 
the expenses. A few days later she left, 
and he has never seeu nor heard of her 
eluoa.

AN AOVENTUHE IN AKKICA. I

Osa Ooer In O.orgla Barrooms.
Under a new ordinance in Orlfliu, On., 

s  barroom In that town may not eonnoct 
with another room and must Imve but oue 
doorway fur entrauceand exit. Kveii if the 
proprietor of the Istr lives in Xlie building 
In which It Is sitiiHUsI he mnst Isire a sep
arate entrai'ce to his house and from his 
bar must go out Into the street lu order to 
gut Into his home.

To PraT.nt Foolish IMarriogas.
According to a new law that went into 

efTeot Aug. 1 any Michigan girl under 18 
yesri of age wontiug to get inarrhsl mnst 
gut the wrltteu (smsunt of her pa rents or 
have her lnteiHle<l hiisimiid get It for her.

The Hoiiter gtalkad sa Ustrlob sad Twa 
U oiu gtalkad the Uaator.

I do not think that any sportsman or 
traveler will differ fiuin me when I state 
that them Is no game so difiBotilt to stalk 
OH is this gigantic member of the feathered 
tribe, writes Colonel Parker Glllmore, an 
English hunter. It appears ever to be on 
the watch, while Its ifreat height gives it 
wonderful oumniaod of distance. Its eye
sight, hearings and sense of smell are all 
ruinurkubly acute, and being—when not 
in a state of captivity—most timorous, 
these senses are nttalnod In oonstant em
ployment. Il4  s|ieed alMi Is marvelous; 
when going lu lts  best pace you can no 
more distinguish the movement of Its legs 
than you can the spokes In tiie wlieels of 
a rapidly moving i»rrlugo. It is gifted 
also with extraordinary prjwors of on- 
durano«, and a four or five mile burst

AN AUTIIOIUTV.
One oi the very rieiiest books In Ihe 

way o f genuine humor that has been 
published for many years Is "Haniantli:i
t i  S a ra tog a ,"  bv m iss M aiicU a i i qIUy
Kcv. Dr. Newman, the dislingulshed 
DIshop of the .Methodist Kpiscopal 

’ 'tlurrhrdTT writing to  a frlrnd, srtrs-of 
;hls book;

■‘ 1 commend ‘Waniantha at Sarat<ig;i' 
IS an antidote for the bines, a eiire-all 

■ ft»r any kind of mental woe, a retaea- 
llon from mental taxation, a jirovoca- 
tlon for wholesome laughter, and an 
Inspiration to goilllness. It Is the hit- 
(erest satire sugar coated with the 
sweetness of exhilarating fun; It Is 
Irony laughing at fashionable folly; It 
is exalted wit with the scalpel In one 
hand ami the Halm of ('.Head In the 
Other. Her personality Is Intense, her 
genius Immense, her art perfeet. She 
gtands alone In her chosen stthere 
without a rival.”

QUEEN AND rUKSCRNT TtOUTR 
to the

ATLANTA KXIHISITION.
....Tt will be one of the greatest fairs
ever known to Amer)ea.

Many features of the Chicago 
W orld 's Fair and many additiunul and 
new onee.

Exposition open September l.Sth to 
December 31st, 1895.

Do you want to go?
W rite to W. r . Klnearson. Cl. i>. 

Cincinnati, 0 „  for printed mutter.

The Block Journal Sewing Machine, 
fully described elsewhere In this pa- 
psr, is fully guaranteed to be as good 
a machine and as handsomely built 
as any machine made. It la not an 
ordinary Cheap John aflair, and our 

offer o f  fifteen days' trial makes the 
custom er perfectly safe.

ONK OF MANY.
Dtinn, Tex., April 14. 1895. 

Publishers Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal:
M y w ife has received the Stork Jour

nal sewing machine, and Is well pleased 
with It. She says you do not recom
mend U high enough. Yours truly,

J. S. WKBBRR,

■Terjr Dny In the Year.
The “ Great Rock Island Route" runs 

a  solid vestibule train to Kansas City 
and Chicago, leaving Port Worth at 
t:16 p. m.

Thia train also lands you In Denver
or Colorado Springs for breakfast 

second morning, only one business day 
out.

F or  J^lncoln, Omaha and other East
ern Nebraska cities, IF saves a whole 
ntglgts rids as via any other line.

The equipment, road bed and motive 
pow er are strictly first-class and “ up 
to ,d*ts.“

Our rates are cheap an consistent 
wHh first-class service the re
quirements of safety. ^

If you are going East. North. North
east,, W est or Northwest, call on the 
negreet ticket agent for maps, Infor
mation, and etc. or address the under
signed. J- C. McCARB,

Q. T. & P. A.
'  Fort Worth, Texas

■A T ou  do not need te spend 2200 for 
■ wsttch A dollar and a half sent to 

, U e Stock Journal office. Fort Worth 
'ftxM . s:et a watch that 1s guar
anteed to,keep good time. See adver- 
tleement elsewhere In this paper.

" ——

Long-lasting
•nd good-Jooking leather comes of usinir 
Vacuum Leather Oil. Get a can at a 
harness- or shoe-store, 25c a half-pint 
to |t.«5 a gallon ; book “ How to Take 
Cane o f Leather,”  and swob, both free • 
use enough to find out; if you don’t like 
it, take the can back and get the whole 
o f your money.

S o U m ly  in csni, to make lore df fair dealing 
t v ^ y where— handy cans. Best oil for fama ma-
chiiisivaiso. If you can’t find it, write to 
^VACUUM OIL COMfANY,Rochester, M.V.

TlfK BTAl.KKK 8TAI.KKP. 
seoms only a-‘ 'br«Btli«r.’ ’ -I always had, 
wlion In Africa, some of thu best grey- 
huumls tlmt uoiild bu pnsatrwl ut home. 
In pursuit of ostriches they were absolutely 
nowhere. My horses I prhted niysi-lf on, 
but Islioiihl hove tieeiueil myself a lit suh- 
jeot for Intusrtxtralloii in a luimtio nsylum 
should 1 have gtteiiipttHl to gallop one of 
these birds Uuwii.

When In Jlninariiland, 1 had In my em
ployment a ''ilastaro '' named-Hwartz. He 
was a very plucky fellow, alt oxceUent 
hunter and up to the wiles and trlekery of 
every tiesurlplIon of game. A numhor of 
gemshok liud heen ststn almiit the wagons 
St break of tiny, so after providing himself 
with a gtsTtlly piix;« of bllt.oiig and drink
ing a cup of oofTee he prisuHidud t<o the 
westward In tlio liupuof adding some fresli 
riKUkt to a very nxlticed larder. About mid
day he returned, looking anything but the 
liajipy darky who had so gayly departetl a 
few hoiir.s hefure. Nuturully I demanded 
an explanation.

Ills adventure was as follows and was 
really siillieient to liitiniiilato the most 
fisilhardy; In nmisually g(S)d stalking 
ground he came across some gemsbuk with 
a fine old o<x;k osli lch In their society. 
.Such a bird lieltig worth nearly £100, he 
resolved tudo his ‘ 'level best”  to got with
in as short a range aspo.ssible of the prize. 
The day whs sflTI yeting iihCt time no ohjwt, 
so with the utmost can'lie wormed himself 
from one ant hill to anotlier till ho all but 
considered that suecuss was a certainty. 
Like all slalkurs, to make things doubly 
sure he would just get u little closer, be
hind that ant hill 20 yards In his front. 
This lie Hiieeeudixl in o(;e<)mplishlng, so he 
restcil to see that thé |«iwder was up In the 
nliiple of his old mur.zluloadcraudture- 
|dia;e tJui-uUl >iap wlUi a  fivxh-uue, ..Whlla 
IhuseiigiigeU he ohaneed to look Ix'hind 
him, and to Ids horror diseuvered that 
while he hud been stalking the ostrich he 
himself hiul lieeu stalked by two lions, ut 
tlie moment nut 20 yards In his Kar. In 
till! exelteihnijt his gun went elT, not aim
ed at anything. But probably this fusillade 
savixl my heiiehman's life, for the lions 
on hivtring It rose from their croiichwl po
sition, stared at him for ik few inninents, 
then slowly retlrwl. How lie was follow
ed HO far without being attoi'ktxl I oan only 
oocount for by my man being clothod and 
in such an unusual position that thu lions 
mistook him for some unknown boikst.

NEW WOMAN COMES TO GRIEF.

She Wore Men's Clothes end Sold Whisky 
to Indians.

Among u big batch of prisoners lodged 
In the United States jail iiiGuthrle, O. T., 
Is a girl 16 years old named Jennie .Ste
vens, or Mldklff, who was arrested In mule 
attire and still wore thu garb when placed 
In jail hora She naively remarked on the 
street that she liked men's clothes better 
than those of her own sex, espeeially for 
her business. She is a splendid example 
of the "new woman”  In a depraved line. 
The charge against her Is Intruduolng ami 
selling whisky to the Indians of the Osikge 
nation, and she seems to have plied her 
vocation fur a long time successfully, gu-

- -.Vx

Competetlve huyers now located here for Fat Cows, Light
Beef Steers and Feeders.

SEND -:- IN  -:- YOUR -:- CATTLE.
Competetlve Hog Buyers now on the m arket Heavy and 
light bogs In demand.

S E 3 S T I D  I 2 ^ T  ‘ y O X J P l  U O O - S .
Government recognized separate yards for handling o f cattle 
that are privileged to enter Northern states for feeding or 
breeding purposes. «

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market.

•vV rit©  ft>r L Æ a rlco t I n f o r m a . 't i o n

G. W. SIMPSON.
P r e s i d e n t

W E. SKINNER.
%

General Manager.

THE UNION STOCK- YARDS,
O Ï Ï X O A Ç 3 - Q .

Consolidated in 1865.

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.
The centre o f the business system, f'-om which the food products and man

ufactures o f  every department of the live stock Industry Is distributed from.
A c c o m m o d a t in g  C a p a c i t y ,  50,tkOO C at t i c ,  g 0 0 ,0 0 0  H o g s ,  8 0 ,0 0 0  S h e e p , 6.HH>

Mor ses.
The entire railway system of Middle and Western Am erica centers here, 

rendering the Union Stock Yards the m ost accessible prolnt In The country. 
The capacity of the yards, the faclll ties for unloading, feeding and reshlp- 
plng are unlimited. Hacking houses lo cated here;, together wUb.a.large.bank, 
eapTtal a n j  some one fiundred iHffere.it commission firms, who have had yea.-s 
of experience In the business; also tn  a rmy o f Eastern buyers Insures this 'he 
best market In the whole country. TH IS IS STRICTLY Â  CASH MARKET. 
Each .shipper or owner Is furnished w ith a separate yard or pen for the safe 
keeping, feeding and watering o f hls stock, with but one change of yard
age during the entire time hls stock re mains on the market. Buyers from 
sll parts of the country are continually In this market for the purpose of 
stock cattle, stock hogs and s.'ieep.

T H E  G R E A T E S T  H O R S E  M A R K E T
I N  A - X I E R I O A .

NEW COTTON BELT TRAIN
T o  the Traveling Public.

W e take pleasure in announcing that, commencing September 2C. 1894̂  . 
the “ Cotton Belt Route”  will restore trains Nos. 1 and 2 on the Fort W orth 
division, giving us double dally service between Fort Worth and Memp'ols, la 
addition to our present double dally ser vice between W aco and Mempbsk

Please Note the Following Schedule;
TîSTir
6 55 
200 
0 10 

12 02 
Ö05 

11 08 
12 4Ú

' i Ï 5  '
3 35 
6 50

i ô ï s  ’ 
1 20
5 35
6 45

No. 4.

7 45 a m Lv.................. W a co ..................... Ar
.7 50 a m Lv..... . H illsboro.................Ar
10 05 a in Lv...............Corsicana..................Ar
1 00 p m Lv...................T y le r ..................... Ai
9 20 a m Lv................ Fort Worth........ . A*"

LI 25 a m Lv.................. P lan o..................... Ar
12 58 pm  Lv................ Grpenville..................Ar
1105 a ni Lv................. Sherman................... Ar
1 55 p m Lv............... Commerce................. Ar
4 33 p m Lv...........51ount Pleasant............Ar
7 35 p m Lv................Texarkana..................Ar
4 15 pml Lv ................Shreveport

10 50 p m|Lv..................Camden.................... Ar
135 a m Lv................Pine Bluff..................Ar
5 35 a m A r................Fair Oa'gs..................Lv
8 45 a m A r...............M em phis..................Lv

No. 3.

S 05 
8 00 
5 50 
2 63 
0 30 
4 30 
2 52 
4 45 
155 

11 20 
815 

11 25 
4 69 
2 1 2 

10 25 
7 00

“ TtSTÏT

a I
12 95 p  1
6 35 a i  
3 25 a I
7 05 a I 
64.VI a I 
3 27 a i

’ ¿ ■ ¿ O a i 
12 Ü3 a I 
9 p i

Thesa trains are full equipped with Through £oaches. Free Recllnlg Chair 
Cars and Pullman Buffet Sleepers, between F ort 'Worth and Memphis and 
W aco and Memphis, without change.

The Cotton Belt route is the only line operating solid through trains without 
change between Texas and Memphis. W e trust that this unexcelled train 
service will receive due appreciation s t  your bands by our recelvjng s  good 
share of your patronage to the old st ates.

A. A. G L I S S O N ,  S. G. W A R N E R ,  K W. L a B E A U M E ,
L  P. A , Fori Worih, Tex. G. P. A. Tylsr, Tex. G. P, A T. A, St Uult. Mo.

“SUNSET ROUTE.”
Doub/e Daily Train Servica,

See list o f through slefiper servies. ’  .

New Orleans and Galveston,
New Orleans and San Antonio»

Galveston and San Antonio,
New Orleans-and San Francisco.

Alt Connecting with through sleepers from  ‘ . . . .

San Antomo to City o f Mexico via Eagle Pas^
Excursion tickets on sale from  all coupon stations to California and Mexicatf 

points I ______ . - 4

A L L  T H E  Y E A R  R O U i T L .

Through bills o f lading via "Suhset Route”  and Morgan line o f  steamers 
to and from New York, all points East and W est.

For further Information call on local agent, or address

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange; L J. Parks, A. G. P. & T. A., Houston, Texasi
w ith  Us dome lighted amphitheatre, wl 
ter an eighth o f a mile long, and a real 
est horse show arena !n ihe Country 
turnouts, cu^jichers, fine drlve.-s nr t-pee 
flatty auction sales estabtl.hi.-d here, w 
and sellers from all pi.-ta of the eo'jnt 
West for the sale o f blood.?d stock, 
of TEXAS. K AVS VS and the WKSTE 
continue with us bv blllhig your sirck  
ket of Chicago.

lb  a tunneled driveway through the cen- 
Ing capacity of 6000 people, Is the great- 
for the sale or exhibition o f •'trappy” 
dy horses. Besides Ih's, '  »re are 
hich Is claiming the attentl >n i)f buyers 
ry. This is the best point In Ihe 
To the stock growers and sblppe.-s 

RN TERRITO RIES, you are liivitoJ to 
through to liiu aatlve an.l quick' mur-

N. TH A Y E P ,
-Pr.*W.nt-

J O H N  B. S H E R M A N ;
vies. Prei4 Oan. Mgr.

’Jv Ç -J ^ .e n J s o n ,
ëec'y and frsai.

E. J , M A R TY N .
Snd vies PrM- _^

JAS. H,.ASHBY,-
Qen. 8upt.

KANSAS CITV STOCK YARDS
Are the most com plete and com m odious In the west and second largest In the 
tvorUI. The entire railroad system o f the west and southwest centering at 
Kansas City has d irect rail connection with these yards, w ith  am ple facilities 
for recoiv ing  and resh ipping stock,

Cattle and Calves. Hogg. ,Bheep. Horses
and Mules Cars.

Odlelal Receipts ler 1894..................
Hlauphturcd in Kansas C ity .........
Sold to Feeders.............. . . . . . .
Sold to Shippers...............................
Total Sold in Kinsat City In 1894 . . . .

1J72.545
959.1(46

409.96.3
1,677,792

2,547,077
2,a30,784

11,496
468.610

2,530,896

E89.555
387,570
69.81«
45,7.30

503,116

44,237

28,903

107,494

CHARGES—■Y'a r d a g e  : Cattle 25 cents per head: Hogs. 8 cents per head: 
Sliecp, 6 cents per head. H a y . '$1.00 T>er 100 lbs.; BRAN, 81.00 per 100 lb.4,; 
Co r n , 81.00 per bushel.

N O  Y A R D A G E  IS  C H A R G E D  U N L E S S  T H E  S T O C K  IS  S O L O  O R  W E I G H E D
C. F. M O R S E , G enera l M anager. 
H. P. C H IL D , Asst. G ea  M anager.

E. E. R IC H A R D S O N , S4cy, and T reas. 
E U G E N E  R U S T , G en. S uperin tenden t.

Q ueen  & *C rescen t
ROUTE.

ShortestChoice of rogtes via 
New Orleaofi or Shreveport 
To the North and Eut. ~

-SflIM TrtiB» New Qriaui te.Bifm- 
Ingham, Chattanooga & Cinoinnatl. 
Through Cars Shrevepdrt 
To Chattanooga, and New Orleans 
To Washington and New York.
The Q. & C. affords the only lin6 from 

Shreveport to CiBcinnwti, all under on« man- 
agemtnt, with s«lid vestibuled train« from

Now Orlpáaa

Only one change Shreveport to 
Through

Ilieridian  ̂ „
New York on vetlibwled tra^».
Sleeper New Orleaot lo New York. Direct 
connection at Shreveport and at New OrUaaa 
with Texar Lines.
T. M. Hunt. T. P. A., Dnllas, Tex&t.
K. H. Qarrett. A. Q. P. A., New Orleani.
I. Hardy, A. O. P. A..vickaburg. Mtae.

LoslfTlU, «pisoiasiiU

W. c. B lne.nan, O P. A. Skcmia.

LezlnttoF

BatnataJL

AltaQs

lIXMlliaHVsl

■SWUsV

V̂UÚt• 
c»*''

Cln5nV«ti: I

PTjht 
PSalutiniL

l :
Orleans

Ualveiton!

SAN ANTONIO AND AR AN SAS PASS

.TENRIB 8TEVKN8.
Ing In the guise of a boy tramp hunting 
work. Frank Wilson is arrested also niid 
charg<Kl with atmlirg the above named 
Jennie from the moislmla lu the Triangle 
after she had been arrestwi two weeks ago.

Jennie is the daughter of a fanner llv- 
iug near Jennings, and almut a year ago 
ran away from home and married a divnf 
mute namtxl MtdkIS at Newkirk tn spite 
her lover, with whom she had quarreled. 
Bho soon tired of her husimnd and left 
him, going to the Osage reservation and 
organizing a little band of outlaws of her 
own In imitation of the DnUon and IKio- 
lan gangs, wljth whom she had Ixxtoiue ac
quainted during her life at Jennings. Bhe 
was a favorite among the cowboys mul 
half breeds and bndfYnsde a gnxtt sensation 
as a whisky peddler, successfully eluding 
the offloers for a long time.

A Dog’s TalloroM,
A dog's Callor flourishes In Paris. The 

tailor Is a woman, snd In her reoeptlon 
rooms Prtnoe Bowwow has rugs, water 
bowls and biscuit Jars to refresh him dur
ing the-trying 'on  process. Here are the 
daintlsst water oolor pattern books to 
cboosh from, and anything from sealskin 
to uhsmols U provided.

The Central Loan snd Trust com 
pany of Fort W orth, through .Itii at
torneys. attached VKW head of cattle at 
Perry, OK-., IMIonglng lo  the Campbejl
Commission com pany of Kam 
for a debt--of $16,000.

City,

IQHN A. MeSHANE, Pres. W. A. P A X T O N , Vice-Pres.
J.  C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

SOUTH OMAHA
UNION STOCK YARDS CO.

Largest Feeder Market in tha World. Over 200,000 Feeder* 
•Sent to the Country in 1893.

RAILWAY COMPANY. '
T H l  ORB

L iv e  Sto ck  E x p re s s  R o u te
Ffom Texas Points to tha Tarritaries and Northern Marhats.

All tbisstri of Uv. «gck thssid ms thst didr stock i. ront«l ov.r tU* popalsi Us^
sn  UprisUy petMd is regstd to tsis«, rontss, ttc., who will ok«*riW19 sslwtr all gsaadsas

*** E. J. MARTIN. Ganara Freight AganL 8$n Ajilojiig, Tex.

C. G, CLO SE, P ro p ’ r. O nly  first-c la ss  tra d e  sco o m m o d a te d .

RECEIPTS FOR N IN E  YEARS;
Cattle.

1RÄS.....................................................
1«S6.........................................................
1S87.........................................................

•• «es» sesees eeeeeeeess,,.840 469
1869....................................................... . . .467 340
1 S90 sesees asea «a aeseteesesseess'...606.699

3 892.sesea •••eaaaaeeaeeeeeeeeeeee ...738,186
1893........................................................

Hogs.
130,867
890,187

1,011,708
l . ’.’33,600
1,-106,605
1.673,314
1,462,433
1,70S,6?'\
l,436,i71*

Sheep.
18,986
40.195
76.014

168,503
169,053
156.186
170,849
185,467
>42,581

Horses.
1,950
3,028
8.202
6,036

•7,696
6.818
8,692

14.26»
12,269

We Want 150,000 Texas Cattle This Year.
■ -w ■ ;

W . N. B A B C O C K . General ManagfiPi

HOTEL RICHELIEU
F IFTE E N TH  AN D MAIN,

F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S .

C en trally  lo ca te d ,
K ates $ 2 .0 0 . S p ecia l ra tes to  day  board ers . 
T e le g ra p h ic  serv ice  In office.

J. D. Cunningham. B. P. Eubank.
o x j 3 s r 3 s r i i s r a - i a : A . : M :  &  E U B . A . 3 s r K ,

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,
Corner of Fourth and Main Streets, F ort W orth, Texas.
W ill practice iu all courts, state and Federal. Special attention given t* 

collections.

The man who robs Peter to psy Paul 
usually intends to strike Pauk for > *

fhe Live Stock Market of S t Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National StockYards
Locstsd st East St. Lesis, HL, directly oppoeite Ike City ef S«> Louis.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to thi 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

I ja . KMOX. Vies Vw»4e»s^ V, JOKES. !auk f
larder load later on --Puck. ^

F A E M E R S ! S TO C K A ffiN
We Hava the Most Com plete Stock of

Spring Wagons, Uountain Hacks,
B uck boards. Drumm ers ' Buggies,

Fam ily Hacks. Heavy Buggies,
A N D  E V E R Y  K IN D  O F  V E H IC L E  Y O U  C O U L D  D E S IR E .

W R IT E  U 8  F O R  P R IC E S  A N D  C A T A L O Q U B S ,

REPAIRIN G , TRIM M ING, PAINTING,
— A .  s J ’ H J o i A i - . ' n n -------

We C e riT  Stook of All Parts of a Vehicle.

!08.B0.O.Ili Fiitwim, P  L I  W ' P I I P D
Tkroekm »H 9n n '  T l l l l


